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Climate, cost, location, lifestyle stressed

Big Spring’s pluses will lure industry from North
Qy W ALT F IN LEY

The huge Douglas Aircraft Co. bomber plant, idle since 
k te  in IMS, hM been recalled from surplus property 
dtopoeal listing by the Army and indkatloas are the 
building will soon be put to u m , possibly aircraft 
manufacturing.

TUs story was headlined and dominated the front page 
of the TUlaa World nearly W  years ago— Feb. 6, IMS— to 
bepredae.

building was put to use by Douglas. H ie Callfomia- 
beadquartered firm merged with McDonnell Aircraft and 
skyrocketed to Tulsa’s largest employer w ith ‘ Jobe 
hovering around the 7,000 ma rk.

I WITNEaSED and wrote about the growth and 
prosperity of tbe McDonneD-Douglas firm  for five years 
while em ^ y ed  as business editor of the Tulsa World.

And now the firm has snatched a $10 million annual 
payroll “ phun”  from Big Spring and Lockheed Aircraft 
|w winning a government contract to build F-4C fighter
pliinM

But modern-day Big Springers are searching for in
dustry the way wildcatters explored for oil shortly after 
the turn o f the century — with single-minded 
agresshreness and it is hoped surprising success.

ition that has been a key factor in the 
' shift of Americans to the South

million dollar ( 
sudden and ' 
and Southwest

As industry moves Southwest, leaving rows of aban
doned factories in tbe Philadelphlas and Akrons of tbe 
North, it is creating quiet prosperity in cities such as 
Tulsa, Dallas and the most successful of them all, 
Houston.

Big Spring will snare its share of growth. It was a sleepy 
little West Texas town early in tbe 1900s when it rode a 
gusher into the 20th Century.

ThatearUer growth foreshadowed the role that ril was 
to play in tbe era o f the automobile, heavy industry, 
petrochemicals and finaUy energy crisis. The new growth 
demonstrates a trend that is changing where Americans 
live and work.

The seven “ slow-growing" states include such in
dustrial dtadeb as New York, Ohio, Connecticut, Illinois, 
and Blaasacfausetts.

Energy-related firms are still important to Big Spring, 
but lately it has become the Iwme of established 
manufacturing companies that have relocated or ex
panded.

“ WE’RE NOT PIRATES, but we’re very aggressive,”  
I civil leader. The term_“ pirates’ ’ is com

monly used by northerners to describe successful 
business recruiting by other parts of the country.

Though community details differ, the Sun Belt qualities 
that attract a firm whose traditional ties are in the North 
are typified in Big Spring.

— Big Spring is attractive, modern, fiscally sound, 
fairly located. In contrast, nuny cities in the 
Northern industrial tier are agira and f i s ^ y  unstable.

—Geography and geology. “ Two things set Texas and 
Big Spring apart — its iocation and availability of 
energy,”  says an economic development official in 
Washingtoa “ It is one of the few states that can still 
gua ran tee natural gas to new industry.”

— WAGES ARE LOWER in Big Spring than in the North 
and a higher percentage of jobs are non-union. (This 
claimed advantage remains debateable).

— Big Spina’s extensive vocational education program 
trains high s d ^ l  students for available Jobs. In some 
cases, the companies supply the equipment and the in
structor.

Ek:onomic devekmment officials agree that it is also 
critical that a city offer new residents a good lifestyle if it 
is to thrive.

BIG SPRING, though not quite a cultural mecca, offers 
surprising diversity, a museum, private clubs, and

frequent touring shows — from rock-and-roll concerts to 
theater.

“ It ’s not very exciting here,”  admits an engineer who 
moved to Big Spring from tlw North, “ but it’s exciting 
enough.”

’The some 28,(K)0 people who live here seem to agree, 
although some say it is boring.

“ Big Spring wakes up new every morning,”  says 
Donna Mayor, a refugee from Brooklyn who works as a 
waitress.

Big Spring is kep  reasonably clean. The architecture is 
mixed and some call it appealing. ’The air is invigorating. 
The people are friendly.

’H ffiRE IS POVERTY, but not much, and it does not 
leave numerous physical marks found in many cities. 
Unempoyment is a growing worry, but sW  far briow the 
national average.

Climate is terrific — except for some dust stornns.
City government is about to get into a bit of a financial 

bind. Officials are trying to figure out how to finance 
expensive construction such as streets, drainage, water, 
sewers and other improvements needed by new families 
and factories.

But all in all, pusses in Big Spring will attract new 
industry.
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After Lockheed loses in bid

N ew  challenges are eyed
B y ’TOMMY HART 

Big S p r i^  d v ic  leaders turned to 
new prMpects today after learning 
Wednesday afternoon that McDon- 
nell-Douglas Airci'aft Company of 
’Tulsa, Okla., rather than Lockheed 
Aircridt Setwice Co., had been 
awarded the contract to modify F-4C 
planea by the Air Force.

Winston Wrinkle, a member of the 
Big Spring Industrial Team, made the 
announcement to an estimated 25 
persons at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce office at 3:20 
p.m., after he and other members of 
tbs ioduBtrial teem bad pHolAlly been

heard a tapi taade Iqr Cllitipi-’  
president of Lockheed Aircraft Ser
vice, in which Thum lauded tbe n ir it  
of the Big Spring community. ’Thum 
expressed disapipointment over the

news but said the enthusiasm 
generated within Big Spring for the 
project was infective and bound to 
bear results in future negotiations for 
industry.

Tlie Air Force contract extends for 
4W years and would have meant an 
estimated $10 million in extra payroll 
for the area.

Short speeches by Clyde McMahon 
Jr., and Jack Redding were also given 
at Wednesday’s chamber meeting. 
McMahon said he began to get 
discouraging feedbacks from 
Washington early in the morning, 
a ithM V  Bsaaobars of the Taxas 
congressional delegation continued to 
deqy that any final decision on tbe 
matter had bem made.

Redding, new president of the 
Industrial Foundation, said that 
organization is already involved in

talks with another major industry 
which has expressed interest in 
locating a plant here and which, in 
time, c ^ d  offer employment to more 
people Uwn Lockheed would have.

Dismantling work on the old Hangar 
No. One at Webb AFB is continuing, 
(foi. Harry Spannaus (ret.), manager 
of the Big Spring Airport, said. At the 
present time, the city is being paid 
$100 a day for salvage by tbe 
dismantling crew.

Should the firm mentioned by 
Redding decide to locate here, a 
hangar built to the specifications 
suggested by Lockheed would be 
nseded in Ms operattsn.

f o  the Air Foros dropped the otlior 
shoe on Big Spring Wednesday. ’The 
Air Force closed Webb AFB last year, 
after operating the facility 25 years as 
a Jet training base. At one time, an 
estimated 3,000 military and civilian

personnel were employed at tbe 
facility.

Big Spring has also had to absorb 
the news in recent months that Odessa 
rather than this city would be the 
recipient of the Texas Tech University 
Medical Onter.

If local leaders were stunned by the 
latest news, they tried not to show it

“ Our facilities in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park are too good not to be 
used by someone,”  said Redding.

The withdrawal of Lockheed means 
that more than 20 buildings at Webb 
will immediately become available 
fo(laase. ^

’' I ’fo  still bullish m  Big SpHhg,” ' 
Wrinkle said before yMding the 
podium to McMahon. His stance is 
pretty much the same adopted by all 
those attending the session and by the 
community in general.

Judge blocks Billie Sol’s testimony
’TYLER, Texas (A P ) — A  district 

court Judge thto morning prevented 
testimony by paroled swmdter Billie 
Sol Estes in the kidnap trial of 
Mississippi promoter Don Trull, but 
left the door open to further defense 
attempts to puD Estes into the case.

Estes, considered the defense’s star 
witness, was on tbe stand only 10 
minutes when State District Judge 
Glenn Phillips sustained a state ^  
Jection that Estes’ testimony was not 
rdevant to the charge against ’Trull.

’Hie defense then asked to question 
Estes outside the presence of tbe Jury 
at a future time in an attempt to 
convince Phillips that the testimony

should be heard in open court. Phillips 
agreed.

Shortly before Estes, S3, was 
released from the stand, he told the 
court be was present when ’Tyler 
millionaire Billy Pyron signed over 
his power of attorney to him and his 
associate. Sue Goolsby, at a Dallas 
office.

Earlier, Pyron, the state’s final 
witness, angrily reacted to defense 
questions. At one point, Phillips 
uneatened Pyron with contempt 
because of his responses.

Trull, a 40-year-old acknowledged 
gambler, is charged with dousing 
Pyron’s Tyler office with gasoline.

Some voters can ballot 
in three or more races

Like I
dated every other! 
voters may b
be available at a different locafion.

’Thaw are ten separate races. Each is divided, in the following list, into 
election boxes. Your election box is listed in tbe upper corner of your 
voter registration card. You can check which dectioos you are d ig iU e to 
vote in ^  checking your election box against the boxes for each polling 
place.

However, Just to keep it from being too simple, some boxes are 
repeated. Fbr example, part of eiectloo box 16 votes for Big Spring School 
’Trustees, and part vote for Forsan School ’Trustees. I f  vou have any- 
questioas about where you vote, call the agency governing ̂ t  particular 
election. ’They should be able to help.
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then threatening to ignite it while 
holding BiU May, a Pyron employee, 
hostage during a tense four-hour 
standdf with police on Aug. 9,1977.

During the standoff. Trull claimed 
Pyron and Estes had bilked him out of 
$1.5 million on a land deal.

Irwin’s qjuestions were aimed at 
discrediting Pyron’s testimony. At 
one point, he produced a document 
p u rp lin g  to show Pyron’s power of 
attonfey signed over to Sue Goolsby, 
an Estes business associate.

Pyron said he did not recall signing 
the document, which bore his name 
and authorized Ms. Goolsby to use his 
financial backing for a series of 
Abilene-based companies in which 
Pyron had an interest.

Later, when questioned by Smith 
County District Attorney A.D. Clark 
III, Pyron flatly denied signing it.

’The document is considered im
portant by the defense. ’Trull claims 
Ms actions concerning on Aug. 9 were 
prompted by a desperate attempt to 
retrieve his $1.5 million investment in 
several now-defunct companies listed 
on it

’Trull blames Elstes and Pyron for 
Ms involvement in tbe ventures.

During taped telephone negotiations 
with P ^ n  and authorities. Trull 
repeatedly said, “ All I want is my 
money.”  He settled for $10,000 in cash, 
a promissory note from Pyron for half 
of his alleged missing investment, a 
silver CadiUac and, finally, a JaU c ^ .

Phillips allowed the power of at
torney document admitted into

evidence only after Irwin quizzed 
Pyron about an interview with The 
Dallas Times Herald.

“ Didn't you tell...the Times Herald 
the oMy tMng you ever signed to Mr. 
Estes was a $78,000 cliwk to an 
Abilene bank,”  Irwin asked.

Pyron a g r ^ .

(APWIRBPHOTOI
INDICTED — Shlomo Tal, 31, a 
free spending diamond cutter, 
was indicted by a Manhattan 
grand Jury today, following a six- 
month investtotion into the 
murder of diamond dealer 
Pinebos Jaroslawicz. Also in
dicted was Pini Balabin, another 
diamond cutter.

Grand jury winds up probe 
of Juan Galaviz death

The Howard County grand Jury 
wMch concluded Wednesday its in
vestigation into the death of Juan 
Galaviz came back into session today 
with 25 cases remaining on the docket

According to AasMtant District 
Attorney Don Richard, indications are 
that tbe grand Jury wiU finish its 
consideraaons late today rather than 
reconvening Friday.

Voting on all indictments is the final 
action of the grand Jiuy, so no action 
has yet been taken on any case.

Galaviz, whose death became the 
focalpoint of this grand Jury’s ac
tivity, was shot and k iU ^  by Big 
Sprii^ police sergeant Leroy Spires 
after a highspeed chase by law of
ficers. The chase was predpitated by 
Galavii’s alleged assault on Mrs. 
Drinor Poes after a Howard College 
basketball game.

The fatal shot was allegedly fired 
after Galaviz did not r e s p ^  to 
commands to surrender himself, but 
reached for a pocket of his coat. A

(APWIRBPHOTOI
SURVIVES 29 STORY PLUNGE — A man identified as Harold Brown. 22. 
address unknown, is pictured after police said he plunged 29 stories down a 
ventilation shaft in the pyramid-shaped Transamerica Building in San 
Francisco on Wednesday night. He was taken to Mission Emergency 
Hospital where a nurse describe his condition as “ very guarded. ”

Tw o lads, aged 13 and 14, 
charged in contract killing

NEW YORK (A P ) — Two boys, 
aged 13 and 14, have been arrested 
and charged with accepting a $500 
“ contract”  from a numbers collector 
to kill another reputed numbers 
dealer because of a territorial dispute.

Police said the victim, Elijah Smith, 
36, was slain by a blast from a sawed- 
off shotgun in the back of the head at 
about 1 a.m. Wednesday in the first 
Qoor hallway of his apartment 
building in the Bronx. The shotgun 
was found nearby.

Police said the boys, who knew 
Smith, had hidden in a vacant first- 
floor apartment, waiting for Mm to 
come home. When he entered the 
hallway the boys shot him, police said.

At about 5 p.m. Wednesday, a 
detective from the Ninth Homicide

Zone arrested the 13-year-old at his 
home. The 14-year-old was arrested at 
his home a few hours later. Their 
identities were withheld by police 
because of their ages.

Both boys were charged with 
homicide and held at the Spofford 
Youth House.

Police said Wednesday night they 
were seeking the ualdentlfied num
bers operator who wanted Smith 
killed because he believed Smith was 
cutting into his business. Police said 
Smith handled about $10,000 a wedc in 
numbers.

Police said the man who ordered the 
killing gave each boy a $50 “ deposit,”  
the rest of the $500 to be paid when 
Smith had been killed.

F  ocalp o in t

knife was later found in the youth’s 
possession.

Spires resigned the force several 
w e ^  after the incident, citing 
harassment of him and Ms family 
asthereasoa ‘

Baum schedules 
news conferences

Jim Baum has called a news con
ference at 1 p.m. Friday at the 
Chamber of Commerce building to 
talk about the farm issues in tbe 17th 
District Congressional race.

Baum, one of eight candidates for 
the position being vacated by Rep. 
Omar Burleson, Anson Democrat, wiD 
also talk to reporters at 9:30 a.m. 
F r i^ y  in the press room at Abilene 
Munidpal Airport and at 11 a.m. 
Friday in the Lubbock Airport

Following the press confab here, 
Baum will board a plane for Abilene 
where he plans to continue his door-to- 
door campaign.

V..

Action/reaction: Lights gone
Q. What happened to the lights on the oM viadnet? They were heontifnl 

landmarks, but they Just seem to have disappeared. DM the city take 
them down and sell them, or were they stolen or broken by vandab?

A. According to Johnny Shortes, electrical superintendent for the city, 
the lamps were taken down by tbe city and s to r^  in the d ty warehouse. 
“ Vandab were constantly breaking the globes, and we were having to 
replace them almost weddy,”  said Shortes. “ The globes were getting 
hard to find, so we took down tbe bmps before they could be totally 
destroyed. They are being stored, and it b  my understanding that the city 
b  keeping them for possible use in the future.”

Calendar: Steers playing
TODAY

The Big Spring Steers host Fort Stockton today for a 4 o’d(x:k non
conference meeting in Steer Park.

First organizational meeting of the United G irb Softball Association 
(formerly known as Mbs Softball America), lliursday, Runneb Jr. High 
boys’ gym, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show four free films from 1:30 until 

2:30 p.m. They are: Alexander and the Car with the Missing Headlight; A 
Zoo’s Eye View; TheFoobsh Frog; and Bike Safety.

Offbeat: Baptist with gun
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Sheriff Raymond Frank has hired a Baptbt 

minbter as a deputy to patrol the Lake Tra vb  area, and the minuter says 
there “ b  noconflct with God in firing”  a gun.

“ Ecclesiastes says there b  a time to kill and there may be a time when 
I will need to (baw,”  said James Ham, 39. “ I don’t want to ever have to 
(shoot) but I nuiy to protect someone elrc’s life or property.”

Ham has been the minbter at the South Jonestown Baptbt Church for 
eight years.

“ The congregation,”  he said, “ felt it was a good opportunity for me to 
meet people.”

Ham will work a 40-hour week and probably have Sundays off.
“ If he hm a foneral, he can take part of Ms annual leave,”  said Frank.

Tops on TV: New career
Fbh takes on a new career as a vacuum cleaner salesman, and Jilly 

geb  in hot water when she takes a modeling Job on Fbh, at 7:30 p.m. on 
channel four. Barney MiUer and A.E.S. Hudim Street follow at 8 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. on the same channel. At 9 p.m., “ (]SS: On the Air”  con
tinues ib  week-bng showing on channel seven.

Inside: Human rights, weapons
PRESIDENT CARTER b  meeting with Brazil’s military chief of sbte 

for last-minute folks about their differences on human righb and the 
spread of nuclear weapons. See p. lOA.

THE CARTER ADMINISTRATION, vowing to veto an emergency 
farm bill now before Congress, b  implementing a plan it says will in
crease farmers’ incomes without accelerating the increase in consumer 
food prices. See p. 3A.
Digest..................................... 2A Sports...................................1,2B
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Outside: Fair
Fab- skies and warmer temperatures 

are fsrecast tor Big Spring. High today 
to expected b  the low 80s, low tonight in 
the low sas, and high Friday in the 
upper SIS. Winds wIB be sentherly at 11 
to 29 mttes-per-henr and gnsty today, 
decreastag tonight There b  a chance of 
showers Saturday.
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BLACK TIDE CLEAN UP — High school 
students from the nearby town of Lsnnlon help 
cleen up the oil-(h*enched beach at St. Michel en- 
Grave Wednesday. The resort town on the 
Brittany coastline is polluted from the “ black 
tide”  oil n i l l  from the wrecked supertanker 
Amoco Cadu, some 40 miles away.

Postal Service inquiry

i

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (A P ) — Postmaster 
Eugene J. Broussard has been placed on ad
ministrative leave pending an investigation into 
“ alleged irregular procedures,”  the U.S. Postal 
Service said Wednesday.

Offlclala declined to elaborate on the nature of the 
accusations against Broussard, who has been 
postmaster at Wichita Falla since August 1973.

“ Mr. Broussard wps placed on administrative 
leave Monday pending an investigation by the
Postal Service and a complaint of alleged irregular 
procedures,”  said Gus M u l,‘ manager of puMic"
affairs for the U.S. Postal Service said Wednesday 
hare.'

Morris Purcell, assistant inspector in the Fort 
Worth division of the postal inspMtion service, said 
Wednesday the investigation should be completed 
by the weekend. Locu  postal officials said the 
complaint against Broussard apparently was made 
iMtweek.

Broussard has not been at his office for a week 
and a half.

Contacted at his home, Broussard said Tuesday 
night he has been on vacation and denied knowledge 
ofa iw  irregularities.

"IneaeiHleaatlonaarea union thing," he said.

o $ g p p a P  f f o n .  k k / n a o p e r s

IDDMC (A P ) ^  om gfel^ think a letter the 
government received from political leader Aldo 
Moro is a preliminary to a demand from Ms kid
nappers to exchange him for the terrorist leaders of 
the Red Brigades on trial in Turin.

Police said the letter was received Wednesday 
and was written by the president of the Christian 
Democratic Party, a five-time premier who was 
kidnapped by terrorists March 16.

Among other things, Moro recalled an exchange 
of political prisoners by the Chilean Junta and ^  
Soidet government.

PINEWOOO DERBY — These three youths, Thad
Thomas, Tom  Jackman and Gory Osburn are showing 
their cars built ft for the annual district Pinewood Derby 
at the recent Boy Scout Exposition. The three are from 
Pack 100 and will be among those chaUengsrs at the 
event at 4 p.m. Saturday at the Howard .County Fair 
Barn.

Markets'

P o lice  b eat
Chase nets 2 burglars

Two local men w e re , 
arrested this nwrning for 
suspicion of breaking into 
the La Posada Reataurant, 
3806 N. W. 4th, moments 
before.

According to reports, the 
burglars first kioced open 
the back door o f the 
restaurant They then en
tered the beer cooler and
office inside, ihaking off with 

iea, n ia irolls of pennies, nidcda and 
quarters and three cases of 
beer, totalling $104.90.

Officers Barry Smith and 
David Spihnan arrested the 
two suqMcts inside a car 
near the restaurant with 
rolls of coins and beer in 
their possession.

O fficers also caught 
juveniles who had stolen and 
totaled a car belonging to a 
Midland man March 21.

Two local boys discovered 
the $3,000 1974 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme abandoned on the 
1600 block of West 6th. It had 
heen wrecked and torn 
apart

O fficers followed foot
prints from the scene which 
led to the parking lot of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where they collared the 
three suspects in the midst of 
stealing another car. Two of 
the b o ^  are from Midland, 
the third is from Austin.

into her home Saturday 
aftarnoon, and lifted a lady’s 
gold dinner ring and a gold 
wedding band. Loss was 
estim aM  at $3,000.

Intruders broke through 
the bathroom window in the 
home of Willard Hendricks, 

' 501 Dallas, Wednesday night, 
and picked up $150 worth of 
antique sUver dollars.

Two $50 skateboards were 
rolled off from Bill Beyers’ 
garage, 4015 Vicky. The theft 
nccurr^ sometime between

Special fund

is set up
A special account has been 

set up at the First National 
Bank here for Mrs. Frank 
(Evelyn) Hagen for medical 
expenses.

Mrs. Hagen is in the 
Intensive Care Unit at 
Methodist Hospital in a 
coma. She ow n ^  Evelyn’s 
Beauty Shop for several 
years. Her husband is in the 
television sales and service 
business.

Anyone wishing to help 
may do so by contacting the
bank. Mrs. Hagen’s family is 

; with her. She was

Burglars hit BUI (Thrane 
Auto Sales lot, 1300 E. 4th, 
and made off with a 12 gauge 
shotgun, a .45 cal. pistol, an 
Impact wrench, an electric 
Sander, an dectric wire 
crim per and a rotary 
polisher. Loss was estinuted 
at $1,215.

Mrs. Ed HaU, 618 DaUas, 
renorted that burglars broke

in Lubbock wil 
taken to Lubbock last Friday 
from a local hospital.

She has been aUing several 
weeks. Her problem has 
been diagnosed as a possible 
kidney failure.

3:30 and 9:30 p.m. Wed
nesday.

A number of fuU Gold Bond 
Stamp books were hoisted 
from Furr’s Super Market, 
900 1 1 th, Wednesday. The 
books, valued at $43, were 
redeemed at the local stamp 
center.

Vandals tossed rocks 
through the windshield of a 
pickup belonging to Robert 
G. Thompson, 1109 ;Mt. 
V e rn on , W ed n esd a y . 
Damage was estimated at 
$250.

Vandals also broke the 
glass on the gas pump at the 
Seven-Eleven Store, 1800 S. 
Gregg, someUme between 
12:30 and 4:30 a m. Wed
nesday. Damage was 
estimated at $40.

Thieves stole a battery 
from a car belonging to 
Jimmy L. Booker, 47 Nor- 
th c re s t  A p a r tm e n ts , 
Tuesday night. The battery 
was valued at $41.

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Gerald
L. Vincent, Hettinger, N.D., 
and WiUiam C. Forshee, 
Sterling City Route, collided 
at the intersection of IS 20 
and Highway 350,3:25 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Roger 
Miller, Box 149 B, arid Olevia
M. Kimble, Route 1, collided 
at 500 W. 4th, 5:33 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Arthur 
Lopez, 606 Caylor, ran into a 
fence at 100 Circle, 8:15 a.m.

YARBROUGH AFTER SENTENCING — Former Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Donald Yaitrough, left, accompanied by attorney Waggoner Carr, leave Travis 
(bounty Courthouse this morning after Yarbrough was sentenced from two to five 
years for aggravated perjury.

Yarbrough sentenced

John P. Tu ck
Js jailed here

John Powell Tuck, 25, is in 
the Howard County jail 
under $10,000 bond on 
charges of unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

ITie charges were filed 
Wednesday in Peace Justice 
Bob West’s office by Big 
Spring Detective John 
Burson.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
State District Judge Mace 
Thurman today sentenced 
form er Supreme Court 
Justice Don Yarbrough to 
two to five years in prison on 
a conviction of aggravated 
perjury.

Defense lawyer Waggoner 
Carr imm ediately gave 
notice of appeal.

Thurman's action carried 
out the verdict of the jury 
that convicted Yarbrough in 
January of lying to the

minutes

Travis County grand 
which later alro indicted him

MAX W. LINK JR:' 
...board chairman

M M C IA  ROMBERG 
...parliamentarian

HospitaTs volunteer
council hosts meeting

;■ .. . 1. 'i: •]*'(»': llw .‘*TNr>!r>*t

C.L. ROGERS

Register is 
new chief

- STANTON -  Jerry 
Register, form er patrol 
s e r ^ n t  in the C^lora^ City 
Poliro Department, begins 
duties as Stanton (Thief Of 
Police on Tuesday.

A graduate of the Midland 
Police Academy, he worked 
for Crane and Kermit police 
departments as well as the 
Midland Sheriffs office.

Register went to work in, 
Stanton in October as a 
patrolman.

Retiring is Stanton Police 
Chief C.L. R o ^ rt, 70, who 
started his police career in 
Stamford in 1930. Rogers 
said he plans to find some 
type of part time job  
“ because I ’m used to 
working.”

At one time, Rogers served 
Big Spring as its chief of 
police.

■The spring board meeting 
of the Texas Volunteer 
Services (Toundl Board will 
bring a number of 
digniUries to Big Spring this

Meeting March 31-April 2, 
the state board is being 
hosted by the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Council for the first time in 
some nine years.

Max W. Link Jr., chair
man ot the board, and 
M a rc ia  R o m b e rg ,  
Registered Parliamentarian 
wiU be two of the visitors to 
Big Spring.

Unk, 46, is a graduate of 
Trinity University with a 
b a c b ^  of science degree in 
e c o n o m ics  and 
management. He began 
volunteer work at San 
Antonio State Hospital in 
1966 as third vice chairman 
He has since held all offices 
on the local level, including 
almost three years as 
chairman.

link served two years on 
the VSSC as treasurer, 
before becoming chairman 
of the board. He is presently 
vice president o f P e r
sonnel and Records with 
GPM L ife  Insurance 
Company, having been with 
the company 24 years. His 
hobbies and interests include 
Boy Scouting, hunting, 
fishing, geology, and stamp 
co llec t^ .

He is married and has six 
children — four sons and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Marcia Romberg, of 
Austin, has donated much of 
her time to community and' 
human service endeavors. I 
She will address the meetingl 
here, speaking about 
"Parliamentary Procedure 
and Coping with Com
mittees”

on a forgery charge.
Yarbrough, wearing a 

powder blue suit, declined 
when Thurman asked if he 
had anything to say before 
sentencing and also refused 
to talk with reporters.

Carr said Yarbrough’s 
case probably won’t be taken 
to the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals before the 
end of the year. He figured it 
would cost about $2,000, not 
counting atton>Q' fees, and 
Usted a<pauper's oath asone 
route the former Jurist cMiM 
take in paying for it

Yarbrough served only 6Vk 
months on the high court 
resigning July 15 in the

opening
l^ islative proceedings to 
remove him from office.

Since then, he has 
surrendered his law license 
rather than face disbarment 
proceedings. Carr said 
Yarbrough was unemployed 
and seeking work. “ Mrs. 

• Yarbrough is still trying to 
sell real estate,”  Carr said.

Carr, a former attorney 
general who successfully 
weathered a downfall and 
court battles of his own 
following the Sha^tow n  
scandal of 1971, said Yar
brough did not get a fair 
trial.

He cited Thurman’s 
granting the prosecution 
permission to introduce into 
evidence tapes made 
clandestinely by form er 
Yarbrough associate Bill 
Rothkopf of a conversation 
thepairhad.

The conversation dealt 
with forgery of an auto title, 
and depicts Yarbrough 
?wearing^u$ing, , ^ ^ . t i e f , ,

forgery charge.
“ Where he was denied a 

fair trial was where they put 
into the record all the con
versations and the other 
activities that took place in 
the meeting (with Rothkopf) 
— all of which was . . . 
calculated to inflame the 
jury,”  Carr said.

Legionnaires'

disease myslery

fureipgusH 
and evte
possible kilTing of a fqrmi 
associate.

The grand jury also in
dicted Yarbrough on a

ATLAN TA  (A P )  -  
Researchers at the national 
(Tenter for Disease Control 
say they still are baffled by 
what triggers an outbreak of 
Legionnaires’ disease.

Dr. Brenda Politi told a 
meeting of the U.S. Public 
Health Service Professional 
Association on Wednesday 
that eight outbrMks and 
more than 300 sporatic cases 
of the disease have been 
confirmed in the United 
,SUtas»^.> <Thc .4 hactarial, 

a ■BiaWtn iMBli .pdh«8mla-| 
.1 yhow -.;nnnptom%it''. -iwas* 
1  .reafliBsiua. for deaths; 

after an American Legion 
convention in Philadelphia in 

- 1976. '

Deathfr^
Hazel Stewart

Active in Planned 
Parenthood for many years, 
she was on the board of 
directors of the Dallas 
Planned Parenthood, the 
five-state regional Planned 
Parenthood Board and the 
National Planned Parent
hood World Population 
Board.

Additional board mem
berships include the Austin 
Woman’s Club, Austin Urban 
League and St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal School. She is 
active in the Pan American 
Forum.

Mrs. Romberg, a 
R eg is te red  P a r lia m en 
tarian, has provided 
parliamentary counsel to 
various organizations in
cluding the Texas Women’s 
Political Caucus and the 
Lone Star Girl Scout Council. 
She served as chief 
parliamentarian for the 
International Women’s Year 
Conference in Houston last 
:aU.
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Mrs. R. C. (H aze l) 
Stewart, of Tarzan, died at 
3:45 p.m. Wednesday at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock after a long illness.

Funeral services will be at 
4 p.m. Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. (Diaries Carter of 
M id la n d , o f f i c ia t in g ,  
assisted by Rev. Bill 
Shockley, pastor of the 
Tarzan Baptist Church.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Stewart was born in 
Greenville, S.C., and 
married Roy C. Stewart 
March 2, 1946, in Georgia. 
They l i v ^  in the Tarzan 
community for 32 years. She 
was a member of the Tarzan 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, R. C. of Tarzan; a 
son, Heyward Buchanan, 
Jacksonville, F la .; a 
daughter, Mrs. N. E. (Mary 
E l iz a b e th )  H o llo w a y , 
Stanton; a brother, Clinton 
Smith, Fountain Inn, S.C.; 
seven grandchildren; and 
two grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, Fred Stewart 
Buchanan, in 1971 and one 
grandson.

children; and 
grandchildren.

12

F. Gonzales

great- Colorado (Dty died at 10 
a.m., W edneray in Root 
M emorial Hospital here 
after a short illness.

STANTON — Services for 
Fermin Gonzales, 85, of 
Stanton and formerly of 
Midland, will be at 4 p.m. 
today in the First Baptist 
Church here.

Burial w ill follow in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Gonzales died at 11 p.m. 
Tuesday at Martin County 
Hospital here.

The Laredo native had 
lived in Midland for the past 
12 years and In Stanton for a 
short time.

He was married to Jacinta 
Riojas at Pearsall Nov. 29, 
1913. She died in 1943.

Survivors include three 
sons, Pascual R. and 
Thomas R. both of Midland, 
and Refujio R. of Ovid, 
Colo.; two daughters, Mrs. 
John Revilla of Midland and 
Mrs. Domingo Equiniones of 
Stanton; a sister, Mrs. 
Nicolasa Longoria of 
Pearsa ll; a brother, 
F lorencio Gonzales of 
Amherst; 35 grandchildren; 
and 41 great-grandchildren.

Ramon Alvear

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., today in Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
the Rev. Wayne Oglesby, 
pastor of the Oak Creek
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Colorado
City Cemetery.

M r .' Bassham was born 
Sept. 10, 1904, in Fannin 
(Tounty. He married Lillian 
Bailey in 1923 in McAdoo. He 
operated a used car firm and 
had resided in Colorado City 
since 1925. He was a Baptist

Survivors include his wtfe; 
a dau^ter, (ieorgene Hollis 
of Midland; three sisters, 
Mrs. Clarence Newby and 
Ruby Cauthorn, both of 
(ToloradoCity, and Mrs. John 
Grisham, Bonham; a half 
brother, Lew is Stevens, 
Longview; six grandchildren 
and seven great
grandchildren.

A daughter, Pdggy 
Dement died April 18,1975.

H. Harringtoin

lla Dunning
Ua Mae Dunning died 

Wednesday evening at 
H en d r ick s  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital in Abilene.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

R. Kuykendall

(PH O TO  BY DANN Y V A L D S t)
A DAY FOR CAMPAIGNING — Lomda PaMinore, a clerk in a local ronvenience 
store, reads some of the campaign Utaralure passed out by Charles Stenholm (left) of 
Stamford, who is a Democratic candidate for the office of U.S. Congressman, 17th 
District Stenholm spent most of Wednesday in Big Spring working on behalf of his 
campalga He said be remained confident that be wotud be in the runoff for the seat 
now occigiied by Omar Burleson.

Robert Kuykendall, 64, 
died at 1:56 a.m. today in a 
hxeil hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Kuykendall was born 
April 1, 1913. He was a 
Baptist. He worked as 
custodian at First National 
Bank.

He was preceded in death 
by his w ife  Annie Mae 
Kuykendall, March 7,1977.

Survivors are two 
d a u g h te rs , E s te l in e  
Stephens, Havor City, Calif, 
and Maxine Johnson, 
Denver, Colo.; three sons, 
Robert Kuykendall, Jr., 
Charies Kuykendall, and 
Charlie Kuykendall, all of 
Denver, (Tdo.; 20 grand-

Ramon Alvear, Jr., 34, 
died at 1 a.m. today in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

P ^ y e r  service will be at 8 
p.m. tonight at River-Welch 
Chapel. Funeral services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday 
at the Northside United 
Methodist (Thurch with Rev. 
Juan Espinoza, pastor, of
ficiating.

Place of burial is pending.
Mr. Alvear was born Feb. 

10,1944 at Kenedy. He came 
to Howard County two years
ago from Dawson County,

idleand attended the Northsic 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Alvear, Sr., of the 
Salem community; two 
sisters, Mrs. Antonia 
Guillen, Ackerly, and Mrs. 

.Silvia Osborn, Lamesa; two 
brothers, L «^  and Rudy 
Alvear, both of Kenedy; Ms 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Alvina Gonzales, Mathis; 
and nine nieces and

Services for H. L. (Frog) 
Harrington, 39, who died at 
3:06 p.m. Tuesday after a 
traffic accident, will be at 2 
p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Bob Roby, pastor of the First 
Baptist (Thurch at Gorman, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Trinitv 
Memorial Park  with 
Masonic Graveside rites 
conducted by Coahoma 
Masonic Lodge 992, A.F. and
A. M.

Pallbearers will be Jerry 
Ethridge, Carvin KeUar, G.
B. Harding, Earl S p ito , 
Jerry M itchell, Hank 
Boroka, R. G. Dunnam, and 
KayBartlctL

nephews.

Clyde tossham
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter adDointotration, 
vowing to veto an emergency 
farm  b ill now b ^ o re  
Congreas, ia ordering an 
alternate plan Into effect 
that It aaya wiU booat farm

Weather
Light

iacomae without ac
celerating the increase in 
conaumer food prices.

Vice President Walter F-. 
Mcndale and Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland 
announced the plan Wed-

onal 
itrol 
1 by 
tkof
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showers 
in Northeast

By nw AMOclataS P r m .

A few l i ^ t  showers 
expected in Nor

theast Texas today, but 
most of the Shower and 
thunderstorm activ ity  
had moved eastward out 
of the state.

Rainfall from scattered 
owers during the night in 
Central and East Texas 
was light, the Natlooal 
Weather Service said 
early today.

Skies were generally 
dear in western sectioni 
of the state and along the 
coast and mostly partly 
doudy to doudy in the 
eastern half of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the low to m idde 40s in 
Northwest Texas to the 

eoaecMT
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•awNiiiMW. Fair WirawO* FrWay. 
warmar Fanhandta and aogdiaaW 
M a y . HWia uppar 70a FaiWandla 
to lew fSt axlrafna lowdi. Lawa 
uppar 40a waal at meuntalna and 
Panhandle to middla Waaoudiaaat 
aacapi naar m meuntaPW. HIgha 
PrMay lew tea anlrtina aewPi and 
Wleltelawehere.
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with warm daya and mlW niphia 
Saturday thrauth Menday. 
Chance el ptewara or thwn- 
deraaernia Sahinday. Lawa tsa 
nerth la uppar sw aawlh. HlfhaTat 
narth Ha aauti ta ana Bit Band.

lower aOB in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Extremes 
ranged from  43 at 
Amarillo and Dalhart in 
the Panhandle to 62 at 
Brownsville in the Valley.

Other early morning 
readings included 46 at 
W icbiU  FalU , 56 at 
Texarkana, 54 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 52 at Austin, 
48 St Lufkin, 50 at 
Houston, 56 at Corpus 
CSiristi, 00 St Del Rio, 53 
at San Angelo, 51 at El 
Paso and 44 at Lubbock.

Fair skies and con
tinued warm tem 
peratures were forecast 
for much of the state 
today and FHday. Highs 
were expected to be 
noostly in the 70s and 80s.
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ton M tt toRoy at 7:04 p.m. Own 
rlMo PrMoy at 4:97 a.iti. Hlphaaf 
tamparatvrt ttils date 94 in 1944. 
taweat tamparatgrt 99 In 1975 
AHaat precIpOatlon .94 Inciiaa In 
19U.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunnv skies and war
mer tenaperaturesare forecast today for noost of the 

... naUoa Rain is expscisd ffom  the central Rockies 
L'ltmeiilhH nonSHm'Plalne add from northavn Mtas- 

ca Bcsota to the upper Great L u e s . Cooler weather is 
expecisd for the Pacific Northwest.

neaday. It does not require 
congressional approval, and 
B e r^ n d  said instructions 
on its implementation are 
now going to Agriculture 
Department field offices.

The program will not stop 
consumer food prices from 
^increasing. But Bergland 
said it should not cause 
prices to climb m we than 
the 6 percent to 8 percent 
increase already projected 
for this year.

He said the package “ will 
not change the food price 
factor at all,”  although the 
program for cotton farmers 
might add about 10 cents to 
the cost of a cotton shirt.

The announcement came 
after months of pressure by 
militant farm ers, who 
complain that rising 
production costs and low 
crop (nices are forcing them 
out of business.

The most vocal protests 
have come from the 
A m erican  A g r icu ltu re  
groig), which declared a 
farm strike last year and has 
staged frequent demon
strations to push its demands 
for increased government 
action.

In announcing - the 
program, both Mondale and 
Bergland said the 
emergency farm bill passed 
by the Senate last week faces 
a certain veto if approved in 
its present form. The bill 
now is in a conference 
conunittee with the House.

“ The ad m in is tra tion  
cannot and will not accept 
legislation which resembles 
the hastily constructed farm 
bill recently passed by the 
Senate,”  Mondale told a 
news conference.

"That bill would ruin the 
structure of our farm  
programs, subject farmers 
to excess government 
regulation and, over the long 
term, destroy the export 
markets on which we rely for 
a major share of our farm 
income,”  he said.

Mondale said the bill
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would add $2 billion to $3 
billion to “ a budget that is 
already in deep deficit”  and 
would trigger another spiral 
of wages and prices like the 
nation experienced in 1972- 
73.

An a d m in is t r a t io n  
analysis said the bill in 
Congress would “ reverse the 
recovery in the livestock 
industry and increase retail 
food prices an additional 2 to 
3 percent.”

The new plan calls for 
payments to com, feed grain 
and cotton farm ers for 
tailing land out of produc
tion, coupled with higher 
support payments — in ef
fect, minimum prices for 
farmers who choose to 
participate — for soybean 
farmers.

Officials estimated that if 
farmers who grow the crops 
take full advantage of the 
revised programs, they can 
add $3 billion to $4 billion to 
their gross earnings this 
year.

Included in the ad
ministration package are:

—Payments to corn and 
other feed grain farmers for 
idling land beyond the 10 
percent they already must 
set aside to qualify for 
federal supports.

—Payments to cotton 
farmers for idling 10 percent 
of their land. There was no 
previous acreage-idling 
requirement for cotton.

—Permission for wheat 
farmers to take advantage of 
the land-idling payment 
while letting livestock graze 
on 40 percent of their land, to 
a maximum of 50 acres, 
instead of growing grain on 
it  Payments will be made on 
the basis of grain they 
otherwise would have 
harvested.

—Soybean loans of $4.50 a 
bushel, up from $3.50 last 
year. This is the amount 
farmers can borrow from the 
'government by using their 
crop as collateral. If the 
market price is below the 
loan price, the crop is taken 
by the government at the 
higher loan price.

The bill in Congress that 
Mondale said faces a veto 
includes payments for idling 
additional land, higher 
supports for grain and cotton 
and a “ flexible parity" 

. feature, which would provide 
price guarantees for those 
who idle up to 55 percent of 
their grain and cotton land
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D OLLAR D IGGIN' 
GROUND BREAKIN' CEREMONY

Everyone Invited!
Saturday, April 1 

10:30 A .M .
A t  The Site O f  The New Coahoma State Bank 

Building-500 W . Broadway

2 0 0

Silver Dollars 
Will Be Buried 

For The Kids 
Ages 7 -14  
To Dig Upl

A r t i s t t  D r a w in g  

O f  T i l t  N t w  14114149

lil Dohhs, 
Famous Rodeo Clown, 

Will Autograph 
PicturesI

W iv,

QUAIl boilS

S T A T E  l > i

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Referdum vote 
slated on sale,

BAIRD The Baird city 
council has decided to pu( 
the proposed sale of thd 
municipal electric system tq 
West Texas Utilities to a 
referendum vote. :

The election will takq 
{dace Aug. 12. Tuesday’s 
healings about the matteii 

 ̂ a ttract^  a large crowd. I 
 ̂ The offer being considered 
by the council was for 
$M9,269. Opponents of the 
[dan said the equipment 
alone was worth $600,000 >

r 4 — 4  ♦lia  O rar#4» 
So Ih  H rst In th e  
d w s I f lM l  SHCtlon.

( PHOTO BY DANNY yALOES)

BANK DISPLAYS W INNER ’S AWARDS — A lobby display of the trophies and press 
clippings Howard County’s Paul Ray won during the recent Houston Livestock Show 
can now be seen at the State National Bank. Young Ray displayed the grand cham
pion steer which later sold for $47,000 in the show’s auction.

Oil millionaire testifies
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Houston oil millionaire Ash 
Robinson has testified his 
grandson, Robert Hill, “ is a 
sweet boy in spite of some of 
the things he’s done.”

Robinsoa 79, testified in 
probate court Wednesday 
that Robert, 17, “ can have 
everything his grandmother 
and i own”  when he reaches 
age 35.

The testimony came 
daring the trial contesting 
the validity of a 1968 will 
purported to be that of 
Robert's natural mother, 
Joan Robinson Hill. Robert 
contends the document 
which left her entire estate to 
Robinson, her father, is a 
forgery.

Robinson said by the time 
Robert is 35 he “ wiill realize 
more things that he doesn't 
realize now."

The youth told reporters

after Robinson’s testimony 
in front of the six-member 
jury in Probate Judge Bill 
Bear’s court that he doubted 
his grandfather’s sincerity.

“ He’ s done so many 
things. I don’t really know 
what he’s thinking. I don’t 
know whether it’s true or 
not,”  Robert said. “ I ’ve 
never really relied on him 
leaving anything to me. I 
never thought of it as a 
possibility."

Joan Robinson Hill died in 
1969, and Robert’s father. 
Dr. John Hill, a plastic 
surgeon, was charged with 
murder by medical ne^ect. 
A 1972 trial ended in a 
mistrial, and Hill was shot to 
death while awaiting a 
second trial.

Robert Hill, his paternal 
grandmother, Myra Hill, and 
Hill’s third wife, Connie, 
later filed a damage suit

a l le g in g  R ob in son  
masterminded the slaying of 
the plastic surgeon. A state 
district court jury 
exonerated the oilman of the 
wrongful death charges last 
year.

“ Didn’t you give the major 
asset of Joan Robinson Hill’s 
estate to your mistress as 
opposed to preserving it for 
your grandson, Robert 
Ashton H ill? ”  Davidson 
asked.

BOB 8MITH .
Served in the U.S. A ir Force 
in administration, and as 
Chaplain’s assistant, 9 yeartf 
law enforcement, 2 as policq 
chief, licensed private iip 
vesU^tor, 14 years local 
businessand civic leader 
P  you support “ Justice For 
ALL The People,”  elect BOB 
SMITH Justice of the Peace ’

A0V.90. by M  Siiimi, 9911 
W. Hwy- M W9 5#rtfi«4 Tffxat
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VITAMINS-MINERALS

HEALTH FOOD SUPPLEMENTS

WINDMILL NUTRITIONS
114 W . 2nd
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the use of these coatingt 
or l̂our purchfue pnee will be refunded

B em O ytM t
flat or gloss 
SALE S
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in o choice of 680 decorator colors 

SALE
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A  com m unity w ith  a  sp irit th at w ill not d ie Santa never comes
Tlw  Mrd PlMots o l sacim> 

a cco rd la f to popular ballaf, 
partodicalqr cooMDoa itaaK by Art, 
aad a eaw Pbaoix apraag firom tha

It waa tlMrafora ooaaMarad an 
omblam of im m ortality and 
raaufTOCtkB.

Parbapa, in viaw t i  what baa 
bappanad during tba paat yaar and

Birtlculariy during t b a W  tow yaars, 
ig S p r ^  abould adopt tha Pbanlz as 
itasymboT
Our community haa abaorbad 

eiMUgb dipraaaing nawa during tba 
paat is montba to kill the apirit of 
many ciltoa. Tha announoemant cams 
through that Wobb AFB waa to bo 
dlamantlad. The offar of a madical

fad llly  was danglad bafon local 
ottldalo by Tsxaa Tach Untraraity 
and than m o d  away. Than cama tha 
nawa a a iW  tbia waak that tha Air 
Pores has dacidad to go with 
Md>onnell-Oouglao Aircraft Com* 
pany rathar than L ockhaad aa Jtba 
^  to modify ita P-4C airplanes.

klcDoenoU-Douglas maintains such 
tacililloB in Tulsa, (Mda. Lockheed, an 
Ontario, Calif., baaed company, had 
opted to use Big Spring as the site for 
its modification plant.

Tha A ir Force, upon making its 
dadsion, then announced that it would 
not be prepared to offer a debrienng 
on tha dectoioo for about two weeks. It 
is to be asatimed toat tha Air Force

nve hoped t 
have coolM by that time, that the 
congreesmen interested in hearing tha 
rationale of the military wUl have, 1^ 
circumstance, turned to other and 
more pertinent matters.

Whatever tha reason for the Air 
Force’s decision to pick Tulsa over 
Big Spring, the plain truth is that 
the i i^ ta ry  works in mysterious 
ways and is not always candid in its 
opinioos.

One can hear just about anything 
and everything about the A ir Force 
dedaion. There waa even a story 
nuking the rounds that Tulsa, one of 
the world’s most prosperous com- 
numities, was chosen over Big Spring

because it haa more unemployment 
(It also haa over Id times as nuny 
people).

There is no doubt but that Big 
Spring has taken a body blow with the 
announcement Local leaders like to 
project Big Spring as a community 
with a spirit that will not die, however. 
They’ve already turned to other op- 
dons. They are even now con
centrating on the future, secure in the 
knowledge that this dedsion is behind 
us and no anoount of wailing and teetb- 
gnashing will change it

In Big Spring's case, the difficult we 
do right now, the impassible takes a 
little while. And the image of the new 
Phenix is already taking shape.

W h ith e r  l l « P n *  
en erg y  b ill

(ft JBjjchwald
WASHINGTON— Congreaa Iws Just 

paanad a law moving up the data of 
mandatory retirement from 66 to 70. 
Eachided from mandatory retlrenunt 
is Congress itself, and representotivas 
and senators can serve as long as they 
cangstelsetod.

A  friend of mine, who worked on the 
retlrenMnt bill, explained why the 
congraasional waiver was Inserted 
into the law.

“ It was noostly done,’ ’ hs said, “ to 
accomodate the members of tha Joint 
Congraasional Compromlae Com- 
mlttoe on Energy who are trying to 
wort out a nuitually agreeable 
solution on the energy bill.”

“ I  don’t follow you.”

“ WELL, WE don’t expect the House 
and Senate to reach a compromiae for 
years. Many of the confereee are in 
their 60s and 90s now, and it would be 
a pity to make them emit working on 

, the compromise when tlwy reach 70.”
“ You figure it’s going to taka that 

long for Congress to produce an 
energy billT”

“ It migbt be shorter or it might be 
longer. You can’t pass something this 
coiqilieatod in one Admlniatratloa 
Right now we have 17 senators and SS 
House members meeting every day to 
work out the gas deregulation 
profaionaB. We’re hoping thejrll reach 
a n e ia n e i i i  by I960.”

“ m jU fi^ iea id en t Cartel’s energy 
bill. He might not be Preaident by the 
time it’s sent to the White Houae.

‘T m  sure who ever is President will 
invito him back to wltneas the signing 
of tha bill,”  my friend toM me.

“ la 1660 the cutoff data on a gas 
deregulatlodeampramisaT’ ’ ^

\  I .
“ IW inuC IS NO vaUgf datt fio • »  

St about
^e’re 'jb a t hoping that if

work from now until then, 
will come up with a solution 

which will satisfy everybody. I f  they 
don’t, the Compromise Committee 
may still be in seeaion whsn we enter 
the Slat century.”

“ Many of the confereee will be quite 
o ld ^  than,”  I  said.

“T M t ’B tnie, but It would be unfair 
to force them into retirement when 
they’ve lived with the bill eolong. You 
don’t want to t»ing new faces to the 
committee who are not familiar with 
theienuas.”

“ What happens if a senator or 
congressman on the Compromise 
Committee doddea not to run?'’

“ Than he will have to be replaced. 
But naost of the committee members 
SQjoy the give and take on gas 
d w ^ u la t io n  BO much that it’ s 
doubtful they would give up a chance 
to play such aa important role in the 
energy future of the century.”

“ As they grow older won’t the 
debate on gas dwegulation take its 
toll physicaily on the members?”

would become hard of hearing- But we 
don’t worry about this because 
they’ve heard the arguments on both 

'aidea so nnany times that it won’t 
matter if they don’t hear them agaia 
By their late SOs, even if thqy done off 
they won’t be m ining much.”

“ Lot’s be optimistic fOr a moment,”  
I said, “ and auppoae they reach a 
compromise Iw 1165. What will these 
peo|Mdothen?”

He laughed. “ I doubt if there is any 
chance of that. Even if thQr reach a 
compromiae on gas deregulation by 
1965, the energy ^  will then have to 
go the HouaeBenate Compromise 
Committee on Oil Taxation. Many of 
the came people will move over to that 
committee.”

“ I forgot about the Compromiae 
Committee on Oil Taxation,^’ I  ad
mitted.

“ Moat people have, and that’s why 
they expect an energy bill overnight’'

Unexplained pain can mean disease

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 

what perthn or leg perthes disease is. 
What causn It and what is the cure? 
My 7-yeareld grandson has i t  and I 
kpaw it has something to do with the 
mp. I  am so anxious for your idnwar.

It’s spellad Lagg-Perthes) audit la a 
disorder of the long bone of the thigh. 
For reasons that are not clear there is 
a disturbance in blood drculation in 
the area which causes a deformity of 
the bone at its upper end. It  most 
common in youngsters between 6 and
10 ymrs, and in boys more than girls. 

■Ihe

or without pain. The limp inay

onset may be as early as two 
years, and the chief B i^ is  a ump with

Reducing.”
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I think you will 

be afraid to mint this letter because 
you’d be afraid losing your Job. You 
really have n# kgaw le^e of the good 
mat vitamtno iRPRiluoislB  can do. 
You are always knocking them...I 
dare you to print this.— Anonymous.

I have shortened your letter con
siderably. I wander why some folks 
get BO evangelistic about such things 
as vitamins, which need little defense. 
We all a grw  they are vital, and in 
fact, the very name implies that.

Well, the point is that I am not 
afraid of printing your letter or of

r

losing my Job, as you say. The fact is 
that I love vitamins. I don't ap
preciate some of the wild claims m a ^  
by folks whose chief inlortet is selling 
them, though. That’s the difference. I 
am even nttempUng t e  put togethyr a 
new booklet extolling the v ir tu e f^  
the humble vitamin (A, B, C, D, E, or 
what have you). It ’s not available yet.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, be 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

diaappMr for periods and return. The 
eartter the treatment, the better. The 
prospect seems to be better for boys.

Untreated, there is a deformity of 
the b^. Taking the w e i^ t  off it and 
use of a cast, unially a walking cast, 
help allow the bone to repair i t ^ .  In 
eome cases, surgery may shorten the v-ounc

eriod of immobility. It is difficult for 
th parents and youngsters because ChamI 
children are usually full of vim and 

vitality at theae ages. X-rays help 
iShtiwfiiah LrP diseMe from tidMr- 
culosis of the bone, with which it can 
be confuaed. L P  youngsters tend to be 
generally quite healthy.

You may find references to this 
condition under “ osteochondritis of 
the hip,”  should you want further 

H m  outlook is uncertain, 
on the degree of in- 

at of the epiphysis (the 
growing end) of the bone.

Dear Dr. Thoateson: I  get along 
great on my weight-hws diet as far as 
the meals are concerned. What ruins 
OM are the between-meals snacks.
Any suggestions on bow to beat that?
- J D .

Well, if you have to snack, make it 
the least expensive (caknie-wiae) you 
can. On page SS of the booklet on 
reducing you ask for, you’ ll find a list 
of IS or so low-calorie snack foods you 
can try. For a copy, send SO cents and 
a Btainped, setf-addresaed envelope to 
OM care d  the Big Spring Herald.
Problem with snacks is Ukistrated by 
thefamouB cracker nibbler. A  cracker 
alone containa only from 10 to SO 
calories, not enough to ruin any d iet 
But who stops at one or two? The half 
doten eaten by the snacker adds up to 
more than 100 calories. There goes the 
d iet I  think you’ll find some other 
helpful ideas on successful dieting.
The booklet’s called “ Lost Secrets d

Big Spring Herald
I .

DearElditor:
As an interested party in the can

didates for the Big Spring City 
Council, I would like to express my 
^ p re d a t io n  to the B ig  Spring 

iber of Commerce for providing 
the candidates for the City Council 
and the Big Spring School Board the 
opportunity to express their 
viewpoints and submit themselves to

r itions by those in attendance, at 
political forum on March 28th at 
Howard (College.

It should be pointed out, however, 
that neither of the incumbents seeking 
re-election to the City Ckxindl, Harold 
Hall nor Ralph McLaughlin, saw fit to 
attend such public forum, and thereby 
submit their views and thenuelves to 
questions by the audience.

This is especially punling to me in 
l i ^ t  of the fact that both incumbents 
appear to be “ running on their 
record” , and should be, or claim to be 
much better informed upon the 
various issues because of t h ^  many 
years in office. It would have been of 
interest, at the best, and a matter of 
simple courtesy, at the least, if they 
had made their appearance.

In any event when elected officials 
no longer feel inclined to g ive the 
people they serve the opportunity to 
meet them and get their viewpoints on 
matters of public interest it is indeed 
a sad day for such officials and

o i l b a g

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 

. H erald
“ 1 may dMagrae with what you 

have to say, but I  w ill dsfend'lo 
Ow death your right to say tt.” -  
VoKMie

PubUahad Sunday nMming aad 
weekday aflemoons, Monday 
through FridBy,*fay Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 7M Scurry i t ,  79790 .
(M ogheae 91S469-7991). Second 
c lnm posti«e  paid at B ig Spring.
Tex.
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Clarence A. Bent

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I  live in 
a fairly small town, and for years 
it seemed like a nlc^ decent place 
to live. But now even children can 
go into the supermarkats and buy . 
’all kinds of fllth and pornography.' ’ 

'  What cad be done?— LvS. . . .

DEAR L. S.: My mall Containa 
acoree of letters like yours; this has 
become a criticial probtan in recent 
yenrs. I  dspkre pomogranby, and I 
Mliava the increased a v w b il i t y  of 
such filth win have a disaatroua effect 
on our nation if it cenUnuee.

The torrent of pornography and 
naar-pomography has bean oauaed by 
many factors. There has bean a 
general slackening in morality in 
recant years, resulting in a moral 
ralathriam and permiaaiveoeas that 
has become rampant I disagree with

Around the rim
James Werrell

citizens alike.
Jack Watkins 

12(X)Penn.
Deer Editor:

I would like to comment on the 
March 22 editorial “ We Should All 
Have It So Good.”  The article states 
that Congress, civil servants, and 
military personnel want no part of 
Social Security.

For your information, starting with 
1957, basic pay received while on 
active duty (or active duty for 
training) in the military service 
counts toward social security 
protection. This is not a “ freebee”  — 
military personnel must pay for this 
social security protection based on 
their annual salaiv.

The article also states the amount of 
retirem ent pay received by a 
lieutenant colonel with 20 years of 
service. I feel this is misleading 
because the average military retiree 
is not a i t  colonel and the average pay 
for all military retireae ia nowhere 
near the dollar amount reflected in 
your editorial. If, as you suggest, the 
military retirement is “ so good”  then 
I can’t understand why our recruiters 
are having to work so hard to man our 
all volunteer force. Certainly the 
retirement system is a major in
centive for remainiiw in the service.

Ranald M. M ilW , L t  Col, USAF 
447 Armstrong Drive

Well, Big Spring gets it up tha hind
quarters one more time!

The d ly  is Ik e  the little kid with the 
best equtyped stobleB in town, who 
waits every Chriatmas for the pony 
that never comes. And thia is the third 
Christmas in a row.

First Webb Air Force Base is closed 
a fter blatantly political con
siderations ofafuBcate all logic and 
reason. A ll is smokescreened in a ton 
of paper and military lingo and the 
crooked smiles of Pentagon power- 
mongers.

AFTER GETTING knocked down, 
the city eases itself up, a little stiffly 
at first, and duata off its clothes. “ How 
can we turn this liability into an 
asset?”  the city ask itself.

We find out that Texas Tech 
University wants a facility for fts new 
medical training center. What could 
be more ideal than a |2 million 
hospital, six sister hospitals, 
sophisticated equipment, an ideal 
outpatient care system, a city with 
open, welcoming arms.

“ Kick ’em in the groin and rub their 
faces in it,”  is again the reply of 
special interesta that do their best'to 
suck the life from citieB like ours.

And now the Lockheed news: Those 
working for Big Spring do everything 
within reason to open their arms to 
new industry, and again there is the 
shot to the groin.

The key word is “ reason.”  
Industrial prospectors can climb only 
part way up the side of the mountain 
before they begin to enter the rarified 
atmosphere of high politics where 
reason and logic are abandoned.

IT  HAS HAPPENED three times 
and we have begun to leem. Sure we 
have the beet fadlitiee around, but in 
the netherworld where the special 
intereat groupe and politicos reign 
supreme, this is meaningless.

Whafa a bigger lie than “ Urban 
Encroachpaent”  in Big Spring, last 
bloody ditches in Big Spring or getting 
a fa ir shake in Big Spring (a t least 
for the forces that be in Washington) ? 
Not much, unless it’s that the moon is 
made of green cheese.

It is diwxNiraging, but it makes the 
city tougher. We vrill hear a lot of “ It’s 
not so bad,’ ’ and “ Let’s get out and 
hustle,”  speeches in the next few 
weeks, and most of them will probably 
fall on deaf ears.

People know that it’s grim deter
mination, people continuing to do 
their Jobs and a refusal to quit opening 
our arms in welcome that wiU 
someday result in the triumph of our 
dty

Is May U  too long to wait?

That is the day the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce says average Americans 
will begin working for their own 
beneflt, rather than to the tox 
collectors.

In other words, all the money you 
make for the first four months and 
beyond go to pay local, state and 
federal levies.

It ’s gratifying to know they leave 
you aamething.

Scandal goes on

Jack Anderson,

some of the court dedstom that seem 
to protect the rights of a few while 
opening the floodgates to moral 
corruption and filth. But I bdieve 

... aqptber problem has been widesvreed 
— an inexcusable apathy on the part 

^ o f many, whoiay, ‘Tdon’tcare” or ‘.‘1*' 
can’t do anything anyway.”

I think it is time for decent people to 
protari to local, county and state 
authorities. You should even write the 
stores that sell the pornography, and 
let them know of your msain>roval. 
When you aee a film or TV program 
that ia off-color, write to the stadoo. I 
know it may seem that euch things are 
fniitleBs, but if enough people protest,
I  believe aometfaing can and will be 
done about pomognqihy. Above all, 
let ua be examples to others, 
especially our young people, by living 
pure lives.

WASHINGTON — A four-year-old 
scandal, involving an estimated 983 
million worth of b ^ e g  aviation fiid, 
has been gathering dust in the Energy 
Department Meanwhile, the offlcial 
who blew the whistle facee dismissal, 
and the aaaodata wbowasimpUcetod 
in the scandal has been promoted.

We got wind of the scandal a year 
ago. We reported on Feb. 1,1977, that 
foreign airlines had siphoned off U.S. 
Fuel during the Arab d l embargo. 
Federal en e r^  offlciala allegedly lud 
accepted gilta from the foreign 
carriers in exchange for the illidt 
fuel.

Korean Air Lines, for example, had 
tripled its allocatian from 12,806,844 
gallons to 41,362,658 gallons. The 
Dutch airline, K1A(, had received 
dght million gallons more then should 
have been allocated. Japan Airlines, 
Lufthansa and Swissair liad obtained 
about 15,630,0(X) gailons of excess fuel 
for “ flight training.”

BECAUSE THE United States had 
frozen fud prices lower than the world 
level, the foreign  airlines had 
ta n k «^  the cheaper U.S. fud for use 
on their other flights. This had worked 
a hardship on U.S. airlines, which 
were expected to keep up their flight 
schedules with less fud.

The hero of the story is Ralph Roh- 
weder, who worked in the aviation 
fuels office. He discovered what was 
happening and dutifully reported it to 
his superiors. As Us reward, he is now 
losing his job. Energy D ir im e n t  
offidals solemnly swear his whistle 
blowing had nothing to do with Ua 
firing.

The culprit in the dranoa ia William 
Zale, who ran the foreign carrier 
desk. Federal investigators traced the 
over-ailocations directly to him. Yet 
he not only is still allocating aviation 
fud but hais been promoted.

Now we have learned that the in
vestigators recommended Zale be 
fired. We’ve obtained a coofidaitial 
dismissal letter, spelling out the 
evidence against Um. The Idtar, 
dated Dec. 19, 1975, apparently was 
never sent. At least Zale told ue he 
never reedved it

The tetter charged that Zale was 
“ unauitaUe for continued federal 
employment”  and served notice of a 
“ propoeal to remove you from your 
official position.”

The letter condemned Zale in hot 
languge, declaring: “ You have over- 
allocated fud adjustment for foreign 
air carrien  because of failure towork 
iq> in-depth analyses and keep pace 
with refinements in regulations.”

un one occasion, Zale was offered 
“ free a ir fare and a ’ tour”  o f-the 
Samoan islands by an airline wUch 
mysteriously reedved a 785,000-fallon 
fud altetment. Y d  “ ndther (the) 
request workpapers nor checklist 
can be found in the fite,”  the letter 
reported.

Zale also flew down to the Virgin 
Islands for more sun, sand and sea. 
Not long afterward, he allegedly 
“ adjusted the annual base period 
volume o f aviation gasoline 
altecnled for the SItywayt FUght 
editor, St. Croix, Virgin

...without any documentation to 
indicate an anaivsis was performed ol 
tUMWcpieeted aquetm ent”

ine tetter also accused Zale of lying 
about his bachgnuadttHe swore that 
ha had left a'pesWSnUBb with a dd
reaert vokntarily. Bu^^vestigators 
found “ four former corporate of
ficials’ ’ who were ready to testify that 
“ you were fired.”

HE WAS DISMISSED, the tetter 
alleged, because he “ required 
aubordinates...to make checks 
payable personally to you rather than 
the com ^ny name when ordering ski 
outfits.”  Ttiae  checks allegedly were 
“ deposited in a bank account in 
your name.”

Investigators also discovered, 
contrary to Zate’s sworn statements, 
that he had a police record. He was 
arrested “ on November 2, 1963, and 
au in  on May 11, 1964, for alleged 
o ffen ies of destroying private 
property and trespassing.”

Hit neighbors called the police and 
accused him of haraaament — 
“ throwing thinga in their yard, 
parking autos on their p r o j^ y ,  
tossing pebbles on their roofs and 
awningi, directing the beam of a 
flathlij^t into their bedroom at night, 
squirting water into their 
automoibte.’ ’

He also allegedly pulled out 21 fence 
posts the neighbors had installed in 
wet cemenL Wben one of the neigh
bors was convalescing from a heart 
attack. Zate altegedly “ mimicked him 
by paisping your ebast and falling to 
the groimd as though having a heart 
attock.”

The dlamiaaahof Zate was called off, 
according to a confidential ' 
naemorandum, because the “ inddenta 
occurred in a id  prevloua to 1974”  and 
the question was raised “ of timdiness 
in rriation to proposing an adverse 
action.

“ For this reason and because we 
ouastion whether charges baaed on 
meae inddenta would be sustained on 
appeal, we fed  it pointtesa for the 
agency to propose an adverse action. ’ ’

Instead, Rohweder is about to be 
flred and Zate has been promoted.

Footnote: Zate told us he was 
“ shocked and dumbfounded”  by the 
dismissal tetter. “ I  fell out of my chair 
when I  saw the letter," he said. “ I 
take pride in a a  work.”  All the 
altegationa, he aw ed, were ‘̂ totally 
untrue.”  His suparior, George Hall, 
said he also had not seen the tetter. He 
had been told that the evidence 
againat Zate was “ insuffldent,”  he 
aaid. 'H e  d w r ib ed  Zate* as "in-' 
uocent”  ■

PENTAGON P IP E U N E : D efene 
Secretory Hardd Brown has reportad 
to Preaident Carter that the key 
congraasional committees are “ teas 
hoatila than expected’ ’ toward the 
miUtory hudfat..Brown haa been 
warUni with the Pad ftc Command to 
withdraw U.S. troops from 
Koraa...Brown told the president that 
the raaigiiatlon of German Defense 
Miflistor George Laber waa a “ aevare 
teas.”  Gartar got a similar report 
ftom his n a t k ^  security, a d v iw , 
ZbigntewBiMBtatfU.
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WIN >1000, >100, >25, >5, >2!

^ 0 1 0 3 6 5  in cash pnzes1
FILL 4  CORNERS

o f any card and
W IN DOUBLE!
$ 2 , 0 0 0 /  w n $ 2 0 0 /

$50/ WIN $10!
WIN

WIN WIN
No purchase necessary-  

get 4  FREE B ING O  
DISCS on EACH  
STORE V IS IT !

(A d u lts  o n ly )

Tetiets and pnze mones *el be dslnhised and 
paid >1 stnct adherence to F T C  feguMnns

It’s a brand-new game! New Bingo game cards— and new Bingo 
tickets! And w e’ve got thousands of cash prizes waiting for our lucky 
shoppers— why not you? Double Cash Bingo # 2  is fun, exciting, and 
easy to play. Just match the number on your Bingo disc to the number 
on your die-cut card and slip it into the correct position. And when you fill 
an entire row horizontally, vertically, diagonally— or fill all 4 corners—  
you win! So pick up your free Bingo card and Bingo discs today when 
you shop. And be sure to get free Bingo discs at the checkout lane or 
service desk each time you come into the store. ’Cuz the more discs 
you get. the better your odds of winning!

ODDS CHART
O dds stated are good for th irty days after prom otion 
begins. O dds w ill be revised w eekly thereafter to 
ind icate  prizes still availab le and will be posted m 
partic ipating stores
Odds Effective March 26,1978.

THOUSANDS OF 
INSTANT WINNERS!

If your Bingo disc shows you 
have won $2. trade it 

I in at the service counter 
for instant cash!

The Double Cash Bingo gam e is available only at 158 par
ticipating Safew ay stores located in North Central and North 
Eastern Texas, (exclusive of W ichita Falls) and 2 stores 
located in Shreveport and Bossier City, Louisiana. This 
promotion is scheduled to end June 24 ,1978 . Double Cash 
Bingo will officially end when all gam e tickets are distributed.

Prize

Number
of

Winners

Odds
1

Visit

Odds
13

Visits

Odds
26

Visits
$2000 66 454,545 to 1 34,965 to 1 17,483 to^

1000 132 227~273to1 17,483 to 1 8,741 to 1
200 405 74,074 to 1 5,698 to 1 2,849 to 1
100 810 37,037 to 1 2,849 to 1 1,425 to 1

50 1,237 24,252 to 1 1,866  to 1 933 to i
25 2,474 12,126to1 933 to 1 466 to 1
10 3,085 9,724 to 1 748 to 1 374 to 1

5 6,171 4,861 to 1 374 to 1 187 to 1
2 99,480 ^ 2 t o l ' *” _ 2 3 t o 1 12toJ

Total number 
 ̂ of Prizes 113,860 263 to 1 20to1 l O t o l

3
0

3
0

i
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Our first game was such a hit, 
we decided to do it again!

T H O U S A N D S  o r  
IM S T A M T W lN M K riS l
H your Bingo disc thOlirs you 

have won S2 trade it 
in at the service counter 

lor instant cash'

.a. A ll New Cards 

...A ll New Bingo Discs.i
C A S H

52 WAYS TO WIN
P la y  4  g a m e s  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e !

WIN MOOO, *100, *25, *5, *2!

M i r a c l e  W h i p

iK raft Salad OraMiR^
(S m 3 7 ‘ )
'^feway 32h>i
Speciai! Jar

(LiinlM wMMIOsrmwsacM’lfurtheMnd.dgertttat.]

Stewed Tomatoes
Hant's. For C asttro lat! 
(S avt12<)
Safeway
Special! Con

iA & W  Root Beer

W h i t e  B r e a d
Mrs. W right's I^Regalar or 
I^Sandwieh Sliced.
Safeway
Special! IVr-lb. 

loaf -

K r i s p y  C r a c k e r s
Sunshine. Fresh and Crisp! 
(Save18«)

K R IS P Y

12*01. Cans. I^Regnlar or 
'h’Sugar Free 
(Save 44^)
Safeway
s p e c ia l! 6-Fadc

Special! 
<̂\ Safeway

Box

T o i l e t  T i s s u e
Marigold. Absorbent! 
(Save 204)

Safeway
Special!

aaaAIINew
Cards

u .

...AIINew 
Bingo 
Discs.

Inalmyendjusta few item...
M ^ x tm e s s  CHGCkSTAND 

ISALWA^OPEN!
ON YOUn WAY WITH NO DELAY..

J K. . tr e-V

Those D cw y-M i Tnkiftf

B u t t e r m i l k

■■■■■ ".̂ ry-yfy-yr y

W k h  S o k c t k m  o f  f w o r h o

Meiices Asserted. Heat end Serve! 
' (Save 28*)t Safeway Special!

Locerae. RefresMeg Drieh
or Use la Ceehiagl Safeway Special! — Vi-Ool. Cta.

Cinnamoii Rolls 
Cheese Spread

Mn. Wrtekt'i

PrMMMe

6 8 <
i i r  5 9 <

! i r
- ̂ rrigr I
h p o d a l l y  S o h c t o d  F r u i t s  a n d  V o g o t a b h s !

Spacial!

Frozen
Yogurt

Locerae
Asserted Flavors

Orange Juice 
Cooked Shrimp 
Bel-air Pizzas 
Golden Com 
Green Peas

— Reg. Fhg.

Seeteh Treat

Trophy.
Smell

Asserted
Flavors!

Cat.
Scotch Treat

Scotch Treat. 
Gardee Fresh!

Grapefruit
Texas Ruby*Red. 
Juicy! Perfect Light 
Dessert! (Box of 40 
Freit$4.79) Each

• for fio war Bods) •

Top Soil
Bor Fl#w#rs

69

Marble Chips $198
DecoroMve. S0*Lk
Far Potto aod Yard! log

Red Apples jUU
WasMogtea DeHcioas. Eitra Foacy! — Lb.

Pineapples

:i9».'*awpfS«  ■;aiwm'a.

E u o r Y d a y  L o w

NotaroNy Sweet! Refreshlag!

F i c u s  B e n j a m i n a  
A s p a r a g u s  
C a n t a l o u p e s  mm  
W a t e r m e l o n s  
N a v e l  O r a n g e s

— Eoch _

fet lech
■•Mm  TraaM —Sk. 9 9 ^
•IMm i  Mm rt — Sm S 6 9 ^
_______ _ ^ . 1 9 <

CaeSmIa — Ik. 3 3 ^

Avocados
O •>

Colifom io. Rich 
Flavor! Blonds W ith  
M ott Salads! Each

Enriched Flour C Q 4
OvM(sy. All farekM. Bit Buy! — I.Lb. M f

Salad Oil . . M . . .  C M .IM  OH N O *  88^
Canned MjR lK*M I..NN*. eM** 34  ̂
Salad Dressing iS . '^  Lii.56^ 
Tomato Catsup K£37* 
Pure Mustard Town H*m «  J « r  25<
P ta 'S h o p

Mac & Cheese 3  _ 7 9 f
DlkMT. Taani Ha«M. Bit B.y! 0 0  Fkei. |  W 0

S e e d l e s s  R a i s i n s  6 ; ; r 5 9 4

R e d  T o m a t o e s  leetv PVovarl —ib- 4 9 f  
G r e e n  O n io n s  k.M.ae 2 nt3 9 <  
R o m a ln e  L e t t u c e  Msoae.. _ M k 4 9 ^  
R e d  C a b b a g e  CrtwHoais —U. 3 3 ^  
Y e l l o w  O n io n s  -u^ 1 9 f
R u s s e t  P o t a t o e s  1 0 ^ 1 1 2 8

Freeee-Aewrieee
PrcoarmlSpaghetti 

Instant Breakfast 
Paper Napkins 
Aluminum Foil 
Charcoal Briquets

iKtraa n«.
taxf.

am«i Sktt n«.
KHcbM Craff U-H. ll-hchM WM* Ban

Airaw

m * .  2 4 *

99«
23< 
43< 

K T 6 9 *

ivory Soap Downy Fabric Softener
$ 1 . 1 6F«r • Soft, Ruffy Wuthf —J3*ot. PUtfte

Fiddle Paddle
-T .a t .  rto. 6 9 ^SnocI TrMf!

Kraft
OJalk a -lkaa.61*

HCraaai -7aa.49*
*ai. nii- 59*

Orange Juice
Snow Crop —*l2-ot. Cm  9 2 «

Colgoto
Doiiful Cro4m T̂uSo J IM

V  ^^-17--------------------
Detergent Detergent Detergent

Wisk Liquid Dove Liquid Lux Liquid
ForAlYowWathI For DithesI Mild to Hands! For Dishes and Fme Fabrics!

£^$1.43

Deep Cleaning! For a Sparkling Wash!

Dash Laundry Detergent
* r $ 1 . 4 4

$ 2 . 8 9  I * ! i i " N . $ 5 7 5
Ah4.b. 

4.01.8oi

Cak(
Mn. WrifM'

Shorta
Tmnat
Biack(
Toma!
C o n i

t w **
Dnxk»

W m
BabyO
HairSi
ha-ik i-i
M M upi
SaP.Al

Tylf
Nm  Asp
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^Q K^oS m cash praes
It's a brand-new gannel New Bngo game cards— and new Bmgo 
iKhBtsl And we've got thousands ol cash prizes waiting for our ludty 
shoppers— why not you? Double Cash Bingo #2 is tun. exciting, and 
easy to play. Just match the number on your Bmgo dec to ttie number 
on your die-cut card and slip it into the correct position And when you fill 
an entire row horizontally, vertically, diagonally— or till all 4 corners—  
you win! So pick up your free' Bingo card and Bmgo discs today when 
you shop. And be sure to gel tree Bingo discs at the checkout lane or 
service desk each time you come mlo the store 'Cuz the more (kscs 
you gel. the better your odds of vMnnmg'

The Doubte Cash Bingo game it avaiMM onty at tS6 par- 
tcipaang Safeway stores located m North Cantrai and North 
Eastern Texas (eidusnre of WcNta FaNs) and 2 stores 
kxaied m Shreveport ary) Boss«r Oty Lou«iana This 
promotion is scheduled to ery) June 24 1976 Double Cash 
Bingo WIN oHdaHy end when aM game tcheis are dntnbuied

ODDS C H A R T
Odds stated are good foi ttiiiiy days .iiioi omnioiioo 
begins Odds will be revised weekly iiioieaiH'i in 
indicate pi izes still available and wiii bo pnj,ied m 
participating stores

Odds Effective March 26.1978
Number Odds Odds Odds

.of 1. 13 26
Pnze Winners' Visit ■ Visits Visits

S2000 6 6 -454.M6to1 34 965to1 17483to
1000 . 132 227.273to 1 17.483to 1 8 741 to

200 405 74 074 to 1 5 698to1
810 

1 237 
2474 

3065 
6,171 

99480

Total nurnber 
ofPnzes 113860

37 037 to 1 

24 252 to 1 
12 126 to l 

9724 to 1 
4 861 to 1 

302 lu 1

263 to l

2 849to 1 
1 866 to l 

93310 1 
748 to l 
374 to l 

23 to l

20 to l

2 84910 

1425 to 
933 to 
466 to 
374 to 
187 to 

12 to

10 to 1

*1

Sea Trader Light Meat 
(Save I I 4) Safeway Special!

KItchea Croft 
(Sayre 166). 

Safeway Special!

White Magic 
(Save35«) 32-ai.

Safeway Special! Piottlc

c 7 7 i

8 9 i

C h u n k  T u n a  

Y e l l o w  C o m  M e a l  

L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t

A p p l e  C i d e r  Safeway special! tattle 9 9 f

P u r e x  B l e a c h  —s s s a — «  4 9 f

7 9 f
f m t h  f a t t i n g  B a k h d  Q o o d l m i  ^

J e w i s h  R y e

French Bread S  59< 
Pecan Twirls ;; 59<

C l m k  T h o m  V a ! t m !

P o p p i n g  C o r a
Orville Redeabacher 

(Save I N )  
Safeway Special!

1 S ^  
Jar

...only at
Safeway!

■\

Cake Mixes
Mn. WrlebTi Uvw Ceht

Shortening 
Tomato Sauce 
BlaiAeyePeas 
Tonurtoes 
Com Flakes

— t LS-m . I m

Pork &  Beans
SkewhMf. H*«rty Havarl — 14.1-m . C m

I.U . $1 29
N reeset C m  X

24*
i i -M .  a Q4

C t f l .  lefaway • w

22-m.
Hm m . WIm I* Jer

Tewa Hm m

Tawe Hm m  I

10-M.
a »r4 M iie i. tar iM p it  C « i

Pickles ....
Fruit Drinks 
Fruit CocktaD
Golden Cora Htokway W M *  Km m I 

New Potatoes T*ws Hm m

riedewef. AtMrHd

Taw* Hm m

2 4 «
73  ̂

2 £ t ’1 
ilr41<  
ar31<  
'£t 2V

T-Bone Steak
9 «i

or-A-Top Loin Stook.

USDA Choice  
G r o d t  H oovy  
B to f. For 
Broiling!

- L b .
PREMIUM 
GROUND
Freshly Oroaed! Aey Size Fhg.!

Beef Patties 
Corned Beef 
Cube Steak r i  
Top Sirloin Steak

Beef Fryer Thighs Q Q ^
I! Auy SiM Pk9.! -4 ^ .  X  i Z .  -L b -  W  W

USOA

US»A iMMilid ec«6o 'A* Pryorn

_^U49 Beef Patties
Corn Dogs 

-u^2i9 Cornish Hens ^
.<^^249 Turkey Roast

OroioT It m W
USOA

U«h« A 0«rh Moot

U09 
51M 
5125 

-5229

16-Ct
fU.

Sliced Beef Liver
6 9 *

Skieeed & Devtieed

— Lb.

Smoked Bacon
Slab, ly  tbe fiece. ^ 0

--L b . X

Safeway Bacon
Sliced. No. 1 Qaality! 0 0

— 1-Lb.Pkg. X

Ow«r May«r 
AMowf Aloof

Lunch Meat T C U
tofowoy. MooU hBilienn Romte or t-m. M  '
loof A to o M  S o M  APM It AOtvo Pli«. m

Sliced Bologna xrxijtx lit 5139
ST 5125 
}̂ 5159 
1̂ 5119 
Ŵ5139

I/-

9 9 i
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Ham w. 
Meat Wieners« 
Eckrich Franks

l y  ^

Aloof Pronki

Little Siizlers
Hormel Perh Liek Saetage — 12-ai. Fhg. ̂

Hot Links Moriooo SooMoo. ifkri —U. 79<
Smok-Y-Links Mrkk. * iM * r  w *lM< 5119 
Pork Sausage \t:: 51̂ 9
Pork Sausage lit 5295
Sliced Picnics *wC£!̂»2i2?AMM —U. 75<

'/V . Smoked Picnics
6 to 8>Lbs. Average 
Water Added.
Pull of Flavor! Whole

4b.

U a w a y  H t a h h  a n d  B a a u t y  A i d t l
* Ilfc IW * 4

R i g h t  G u a r d  C 7
Deodoroat.IrooceCae (Save32(Off RegelarRetail) 3-ot.
1N  Off Labal. Safeway Special! Cae

M U N ig  Alcobol 
Baby Oil 
H air Spray 
iM t ip le  VitaMins 
S .P .A itis 6 p tic  
Pppto-6isaK)l u

Edge Shave Cream 
Vidal Sassoon Shampoo 
Agree Conditioner

(S «v t  24<l 
So/oorey Spscisif

(S «vt4M  Ms.
Safeway Special! Ba HW

(Sava SUI 
Safeway Special!

TmDv Roe

NeUiASe«rt»l

5109 
2: 99* 

994 
474 
5173

1MC«.

«4-«.

ft12>Ezpatare 
Calar Frintt

W20-EipoMre 
Color Friotz 

W20-Exposare Color Slide* r  
Wlmm or I
WSaper t  Movies

Iteratea Fthe iM laM I

Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  B r a n d t i jp v ^ S ^ w o y  Not e WIda

Detergent Pampers Diapers
W hite Magic 

(Save 4 0 0

Paper Towels
Hi Dri. Abiarbent!

Safeway 
Big Buy! 

102-CL 
Ron

Extra Absorbent 
(Save 40d)

(429

Dog Food
fooch. Aiiorted Flavor*

Safeway
Special!

1S.5-OI.
Con 1 4 <

Tylenol Tablets
Naa Aigiriw —lOO-Ct. Bottle $1.79

BAND-AID W
APtehi Sheer „
ARein Pieitic lO Ct. Pfcg.4.35

Vlasic Pickles
AKosher Soeert Q  ^  *
AHlitb Soeen —24-At. Jer f  ^

t r a c b Gillette
TrKlt t-Ed«aS013
lUJa. Cart.

Gi1k?tfe Gillette
|‘̂ '•52t7ssr* t f

Good Nev/s
OitMMkl. 2-Cf. C O f  
S«of Mq. J z

Maxwell House Coffee

ir  $5,971!:-̂ :?;: i t - $4.64

Upton
Iced To* Mix 

****% m .cmm« $2-45

★ W W lM w jU M . 1 ^ g g  

ikUAPin Rover |7j

Pet’m Flea & Tick
WShempoo..........l2.oi. BotHe $1.19
WSprey    ........... 7.5.«i. Can $I.R9
Wfowdar................. S-oi. Can $1.09

Love Affair
ADovebe tecM  —l-cc S I.69
eeiwowW. Oaae*a-l-H.;*at. 89p

Zsstti (nidtirs xww«~i*«i im 
Drsont Whip 0M.«r TM#i«ai-*-ex Ha $1 
Kraft Shod Chets* h.
Crotsd famwson 
krbscvtSauci 
Monorsllo Owtst 
Crodtr lorrti Chttw 
Kraft 0m*m Sprsodt 
Kraft STicadQiMsa

Xr*««-S«. Slutw 

Kref^lMs. Settle

Kraft SHra Shart 
IM i . Rf.
l-m. Jor

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Pricai Effacliva Thun.. Fri.. Sat. S Sh... M.rch 30. 31 S April I S 2.
Sales in Ratail QuentitiAs Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
• COfYaiCHT ItM. SAFEWAY STORES. INCO»tO*ATEO

3
0

A

3
0

l l
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i  PHOTO *V DANNY V A L O H )

PEN PRESENTED * -  Clarence Brown, truck and farm tire salesman for Firestone, 
received a 15-year pen for his service to the firm. The pen was presented at the local 
store, loca t^  at 507 E. 3rd, by Danny Kirkpatrick, local manager, and D.K. Hall, 
Dallas District Sales Manager. Brown lives with his wife, Patsy, at 801 Ohio. They 
have six children.

SAN A N T (»a o ,  Texas 
(A P ) — The observatioo 
deck of the San Antonio’s 
famed Tow er of the 
Americas was closed to 
visitors today as city of
ficials studied the p o ss^ ity  
of increased security in the 
wake o f a spectacular 
suicide leap by a former 
mental patient

Police said 28-year-old 
Harold E. Davis Jr. of San 
Antonio leaped over the 
observation deck’s security 
barrier and plunged 560 feet 
to his death shortly before 
noon Wednesday.

Davis had tMen released 
Tuesday from  the San 
Antonio state mental 
hospital, records showed. 
His death was ruled a suicide 
by the Bexar County medical 
examiner’s office.

Davis’ idunge was the 
third suicide hrom the tower 
since it was completed as the 
symbol o f the 1968 
Hem isFalr. Other men 
jumped to their deaths in 
1970 and 1974.

The observation deck and 
a revolving restaurant are 
part of a saucer-shaped 
structure perched atop the 
cylindrical tower. The tower 
Is a landmark of San 
Antonio’s skyline.

A  tower security guard, 
Saul Palacios, said about 20 
people were on the ob
servatioo deck when Davis 
Jumped.

“ I called to Urn, but he 
was too fast He jumped over 
the ban  like he was an 
acrobat,”  said Palacios.

The two bars are part of a 
10-foot-tall concrete and 
spikedsteel barrier which 
encircles the observation 
d ^ .

Davis landed in a puddle of 
water in the partially-filled 
reflecting pool at the tower’s 
base. P w ce  said Davis left 
no suicide note and there was. 
nothing in his belongings to

indicate why he jumped.
Dr. R o b ^  Inglis, chief 

administrator of the San 
Antonio State Hosidtal, said 
Itevis was admittcid March 2 
on a court order for 
protective custody.

Davis was released from 
the hospital Tuesday af
ternoon for follow-up care at 
the Bexar County Mental 
Health-Mental Retar^tion  
Center, according to hospital 
records.

mmis said records showed 
Davis had been admitted to
the state mental hospital 
three times previously for 
psychiatric evaluation.

Colorado City man 
charged in robbery

SWEETWATER — John 
Edward M iles, 21, of 
Colorado City was one of two 
men arrested in Fort Worth 
Tuesday in connection with 
the March* 18 robbery of a 
food store in Sweetwater.

Miles and Ira Jones, 22, of 
Sweetwater were returned to 
the Nolan County ja il 
Wednesday afternoon after 
they were apprehended in a 
Fort Worth residence by

police.
The two were charged with 

aggravated robbery and held 
in jail in lieu of $50,000 bond 
each.

In the robbery, store clerk 
Dewayne Funk was shot in 
the chest when two men 
came into the store shortly 
before noon and took an 
undetermined amount of 
money.

A New Economicol & Reliable 
Dry Compact Copier

y

M I T A  C C 3 P Y 8 T A R  SOOD
LussT fian  91000  

W ith  Tradu-ln .

•C o m p la tu ly  D ry  *  N o  Wcurm-up

•  IcM y O p o ro t lo n  O M u lt ip io  Copls

•  C on s is ton t C op y  Q u a lity

•  C tm ipoct M o d o rn  D osign

•  A n y  O r ig in a l  O .K .

COPY SERVICE & SUPPLIES
(915)963-1410

Muse resigns 
as Southwest 
Airlines exec

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
president and ch ief 
executive officer of Dallas- 
based Southwest Airlines has 
resigned at a special 
meeting of the board of 
directors.

M. Lamar Muse cited 
personal rsksons, and the 
board accepted his 
resignation T u e ^ y .

“ He didn’t discuss any of it 
with me,”  said Southwest 
spokeswom an C am ille  
Keith. “ His things are still 
here, but he’s not in the of
fice."

Muse joined Southwest in 
1971 after working as an 
investment consultant.

Southwest started out 
flying only among Dallas, 
Houston and San Antonio.

The company fought 
heated battles with other 
airlines to remain at close-in 
airports in Dallas and 
Houston and was allowed to 

. s e r v i^  . at 
IV *****‘^ ' i r T * ’* j f e  

lOveF^Ul>

H has since expanded its 
service to several other 
Texas cities.

Muse told The Associated 
Press in an interview six 
months ago that Southwest 
was exploring the possibility 
of spinning o ff another 
corporation to serve routes 
in the Midwest, probably 
flying out of Uie Chicago 
area.

Lavryer Herbert Kelleher 
of San Antonio was elected 
chairman, president and 
chief executive officer until a 
successor to Muse can be 
found. Kelleher has served 
as director and secretary of
the company, and was one of 
its founders

VFW to meet 
here Tuesday

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars local post will meet at? 
p.m. Tuesday at the post 
home on Driver Road.

A program called “ Old 
G loiV ’fa lk in g ’ l w ill be 
presented. Following this, 
new officers w ill be elected 
for thetoming year. •

LIOAL NOTICE

Oewerol Telephone Com-

Cny of the Southwest 
s Hied tariffs with the 

Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas to imple
ment the Federal 
Communicatiens Com- 
missien's telephone 
equipment registration 
program (FCC Docket 
19528). The tariffs hove 
on effective .dote of 
April 15. 1978. The 
prepesed changes will 
reduce roles fm exten-
Oimn iwfwpfVQftwa m9
feet lenig cerds; will

meves and 
increasing 

snd reducing 
and wiN effer

H tW ffnily ivfW a
business
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from its Texsw 
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DAN RIVER®

Flowers In The Wind" No-Iron Sheets
Available in soft spring shades of Blue, Yellow ond Beige floral 
print. Made of 5 0 %  Celanese'* Fortrel® polyester, 5 0 %  cotton. 
Flat and fitted.

Twin 3.99

Full 4.99

28 7
K IN G
REG. CASES 8*f- Fr. 
K IN D C A S B

• -mi, W »n n ' I —••< •  ■ m .

Matching Bedspreads and Drapes
Pernr^anent press quilted throw style bedspread. Machine wash
able. Add matching draperies to complete the total coordinated 
look. A ll of 5 0 %  Celonese* Fortrel® polyester and 5 0 %  cotton.

I

Twin . . .  2 2 V
* * ’ '  2 7 V

Full « « w 1 o  • ®V

QUEEN lUfl. 28.99

K IN G  Km. >2.99
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Ml.
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HAND ...... -
WASH ........
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TH I UMK OF C8USH8D
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BEDSPREADS 
A N D  DRAPES

n a * .  lamartra. iM k a# ralvar . . . i 
MHy*ia a n a ia l.l.lr  mmMm  w rrtil

la Sw.r.».r eUw at B.S,
, Tbmdr, AvomMd.

Twia Re» 17.99 ^ 1 6 *

Fdl ^ 1 7Ret. 19.99 1 #  •

1 Ret. 25.99 *22.
Ret- >♦.** *27.

NtfES 8a» 18.99517. PR. 
VlUiaSlU» 7.99 $7.

i W B s - 'U s r  o i l - I I '

S lM D r
TAILMID

PANELS
100%

DACnOH*
KN.YISTIR
> WHITI 
OOLO 
GRHN

TEZTWD
IIBNAL
MSIAATH)

»a». 7.99 Pr.

FOAM BACK DRAPES
, 8 848” x63"

4 8 "x 8 4 ' U *  PAIR
*D*Kes m M In  wlNfer • 
MocMnR W8i>N>tU. 
RdbIuH Cr«N8lNf« 8NN 4% 
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CUSHIONY
PILLOW S

R E 6.3 49

20 ox. polyester filled bed pillows with ticking stripe 
corded edges. Standard size 2 1 " x 2 7".
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Shetland cardigan
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replace him.
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married before
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HE CALLS IT  RELAXED — Pierre Cardin calls his fall line for men “ relaxed.”  
Model at left wears baggy pants held up by suspenders and topped with an oversized 
shetlandcardigan. At right is a quilted coar over floppy pants vrith a V-neck sweater.

Let Your Guests  
Decide the G ift

DEAR ABBY; My wife and I will celebrate our golden 
wedding anniversary in five months—if one of us doesn't 
kill the other, that is. I'm only kidding, Abby, but right 
now we are having a big battle about something we hope 
youH settle for us.

Everyone knows that after 50 years of marriage, very 
few couples "need" anything. In fact, most people our age 
have moved out of their large homes and into smaller 
quarters and are glad to get rid of most of their "things."

We are planning a party for our friends and family, and I 
want to put "No gifts, please" on the invitations. My wife 
says it is improper to mention "gifts" in an invitation. Our 
children think we should put "money tree” on the 
invitations. I am totally against that idea as it is like asking 
for money. What do you say?

ARIZONA READER

DEAR READER: I vote with your wife. If friends or 
reiatives want to get together and give one g ift—or 
m on ^—it's up to them. But I certainly wouida’t engineer
It. - i

jB ir th  o f  g ir l 
l O n n o u n c e d

A baby girl, Charlena Gail, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs.

: Delbert Kimbler of Danville, 
W. Va., at 10 a.m., March 22.

Charlena weighed 8 
pounds, ounces at birth 
end was welcomed home by 
her three brothers, Dell, 14; 
Carey, 13; and Kevin, ll.

Mrs. Kimbler is the former 
Glenda Greenhill of Big 
Spring and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Greenhill, 1103 W. 5th.

Paternal grandparents of 
the new baby are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady K im bler of 
Danville, W. Va.

She also has a maternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
James Pope, Novice

F o r u m  e x p l o r e s  

s c h o o l  t r e n d s

Mrs. Caas Hill presldadat 
the March 24 meklng o f the 
Modem Women’s Forum at 
the home of Mrs. C.R. Mood.

She announced that the 
Western District Convention 
of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs will be held 
April 7 and 8 in Midland with 
hMdquarters at the Mitfland 
Hilton. Several members of 
the local organization are 
'planning to attend.

Cookies were brought to be 
taken to the state hospital.

The guest speaker, 
Frankie Boyd, asked 
members to support her as a 
candidate for County Judge 
on May 6.

Mrs. Frank Yardell spoke 
on “ More Blacks in 
Colleges’ ’ as a segment of 
the program “ Dreams of a 
Better Education For A ll.”

She told members that the 
federal drive toward racial 
balance in education is now 
being extended to include 
state colleges and univer
sities in addition to 
elementary and high 
schools. This latest in
tegration order was issued 
by the U.S. D « t .  of Health, 
Education and Welfare on 
July 5,1977 under directions 
from a U.S. District Court in 
Washington D.C.

According to Mrs. YardeU, 
many fear that the effect of 
this order w ill be the 
weakening and perhaps 
destruction of the 
traditionally black schools 
that educate most of the 
southern blacks who gB to 
college. Many blacks want to 
preserve the black colleges, 
believing they serve a 
special need.

Mrs. Hill spoke on “ Why 
Protestant Schools Are 
Booming” . When Horace 
Mann founded the nation’s 
public school system, she 
told members, he saw

O ffic e rs
e le c te d

jk • loia memoers, ne saw
/\nniV©rSQrV integralpartof

'  the curriculum which himMl

celebrated

DEAR ATIBY: I’m" 22 and have a T yearold daughter 
who was born out of wedlock. (IH  call her ‘'Terry.") Terry 
and I have always lived with my parents, and I work. In 
the last five years I have dated four very fine men. All 
wanted to marry me, but no matter who I brought home, 
Terry didn’t like him.

When 1 ask her if she wouldn’t like to have a “Daddy,” 
she says she already has one. (She has always called my 
father “Daddy,” although she knows that he is really her 
grandfather.)

I want to get married, but I don’t want to marry anyone 
Terry doesn't like. What should I do?

TERRY'S MUMMY

DEAR MUMMY: Don’t be a dummy. When you meet 
the man you want to marry, introduce him to Terry as 
your future husband -and leave the word “Daddy" out of 
it. Terry has known only one “ Daddy” (your father), so she 
can’t be blamed for rejecting any man ahe thinks will 
replace him.

Concentrate more on getting a husband for yourself and 
less on providing Terry with a new "Daddy," or she'll get 
married before you do.

DEAR ABBY; I am buying a house from a friend of mine 
for $95,(XX). He asked me if I would do him a favor and 
state the price of the house as 875.(XX) in the agreement of 
the sale, and give him the balance in cash.

He said he didn't want his wife to know how much he 
was actually getting for the house because she's the kind 
who spends a thousand if she thinks they have a hundred.

Would there be anything wrong with my doing this for 
him as a favor?

NEEDS TO KNOW
DEAR NEEDS: Yes. Plenty. Don’t falsify the price of 

the house on the agreement unless you want to be a party 
to a fraud. Tell your friend he’ll have to work out the 
problem of an extravagant wife some other way.

DEAR ABBY: Our Social Issues class is having a 
discussion on today’s problems and I have been appointed 
to ask you what you think is the greatest danger in the 
world today.

NANCY C . ALBANY. N Y.

DEAR NANCY: Indifference! The bystander whe 
doesn’t wont te get involved helps the criminal.

Be a Swinger 
l i k e G ^  

Grandmothet:
We haven'l teen ■ chair like 
this lor generalioiu. So H'l 
protMMy new u> you. Not quite 
a rocker, it acu more like great 
grandmother's porch glider. 
Hard Rock Ma|rfe. Nice deep 
upholstery. Vary pleasant (eel. 
Once customers start swinging, 
we can hardly stop them long 
enough to deliver It home.

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant met at 7:30 p.m., 
March 27 at the Masonic Hall 
to celebrate the 18th an
niversary of the Big Spring 
Assembly No. 211. The 
Assembly was constituted 
March 19,1960.

An .annivafsary dinner, 
honoring members and Sir 
Kn (^ ts in the banquet lu ll 
prraeded the business 
meeting. Those attending 
were entertained by the 
telling of various earlier 
happenings by assembly 
members.

Mrs. Steve Baker, 
mistress of ceremonies, 
introduced charter members 
and past presidents. 
Speeches were delivered by 
Mrs. M.A. Parsons, 
president, and Dave 
Faulkenbnry, commander 
of Big Spring Assembly No. 
31.

In the regular business 
session, Mrs. Mark A. 
Stuphen and Mrs. Eugene L. 
Smith were initiated into the 
order.

Mrs. Parsons announced 
that members would meet at 
10 a.m., April 5, at the 
Masonic Hall to consider 
changes in the Book of 
Instruction. All members 
are urged to attend as the 
changes will then be sent to 
the Supreme Assembly for 
consideration.

The next regular meeting 
will be April 10.

the curriculum which turned 
out to be a generalized 
Protestant style of religion. 
That inspired the growing 
Catholic populace to start 
parochial ^ o o ls  in self- 
defense.

So powerful did public 
schools become, she said, 
that in 1925 the U B. Supreme 
Couikfead to •larant^ lbs 
. r i j^ t o  form privdle schools 
.by striking down an Oregon 
law that required students to 
attend public school.

A generation later, the 
same court outlawed 
mandatory non-sectarian 
prayer and Bible reading in 
tax-supported schools. To 
maay parents, this was 
translate as “ taking God 
out of the schools”  and there 
is little doubt that the ruling 
helped to produce an anxiety 
about the climate in public 
schools that is currently 
boosting the popularity of 
Protestant schools.

Many parents have 
become concerned about 
declining academic stan
dards, textbook con
troversies and lack of 
discipline in public schools, 
and have c h o ^  Protestant 
schools as an alternative.

The program was followed 
by refreshments and a social 
hour.

The forum will meet again 
April 14 with Dorothy Hull 
serving as hostess.

Members of the Mu Zeta 
met March 27 at the home of 
Cheryl Harris for an election 
of officers and business 
meeting.

New officers include: 
Maria Falkner, president; 
Cheryl Harris, v ice 
president; Sandra Haney, 
secretary; Debbie Wegman, 
treasurer, and Kathy 
Caudill, City Council 
representative.

Mu Zeta will be respon
sible for programs for the 
Founder’ s Day Banquet 
April 27 during which Mrs. 
Falkner w ill read a 
“ Message from Bill Ross” , 
founder of Beta Sigma Phi.

“ Birth of Big Spring”  was 
the program d w v e ^  by 
Ms. Haney. Her telling of 
interesting facts o f the 
settling of Big Spring was 
followed by a prouam on 
Dora RoboTa rendered by 
Linda Fraso*. Ms. Fraser 
outlined r the life of this 
unique woman who gave so 
much to Big Spring.

Cub scouts 
have derby

A Pinewood Derby 
highlighted the March 
meetii^ of C^b Scout Pack 
No. 100.

Derby winners were Guy 
Modgling, first place; Guy 
Mitchell, second; Bradley 
Hodnett, third; Tbad 
Thomas, fourth, and Tony 
Jackman, fifth.

The meeting ended with 
the candelighting ceremony.

T o r n a d o  t i p s  

p r e s e n t e d

Mrs. Howard Aw try ’ s 
home served as a meeting 
place for the March 21, 2 
p.m. meeting of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Presiding was Mrs. C.A. 
Smauley, president 

A program entitled 
•Tomadoes, What To Do”  
was presented by Ethel 
Simmons.

It was announced that the 
Spring Honne Demonstration 
Convention will meet April 6 
in Fort Stockton.

Refreshments were served 
to U h tf 'a iT .m a m h sr i . p r iwea t 

"  2nd ode guest Anne Walker.

The next meeting will be 
nil 4 at the home of Mrs. B. 
;ony.

C r o o k e r  s p e a k s  

t o  A f t e r  h i v e

The After Five Garden 
Chib met in the home of Eva 
G reen w ood  T u esd a y . 
Pauline Porch served as co
hostess.

Bill Crooker and Mr. G’s 
Garden Center provided an 
informative program on 
lawns and lawn care. He told 
about different types of 
grass — Burmuda, St. 
Augustine, Texas Turf, and 
Kentucky 31. The latter is a 
new type of grass that stays 
green year-round.

St. Augustine, said 
Crooker, is a grass that does 
well un^r shade trees and 
Texas Turf is a drou^t- 
resistant variety that d ^  
better and looks nicer than 
Burmuda.

Crooker explained that a 
lawn needs a complete 
fertilizer and stressed ^ t  a 
lawn needs one pound of 
nitrogen per KXW square feet 
of lawn.

A high alkaline soil causes 
chlorosia, or yellow spots. To 
correct it, sulfer or copper 
content should be added to 
the soil through fertilizer.

The principal lawn 
diseases are caused by grub 
worms and Burmuda mites. 
Crooker explained that a 
lawn should not be cut too 
low and that it needs 
thorough irrigation.

Mrs. Greenwood, club 
president, presided at the 
business meeting. The club 
plans to furnish cookies for 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
later this month.

New officers for the 
coming year will be Rudelle 
Rogers, president; Fannie 
Clark, vice president; Libby 
Dirks, recording secretary;

Roberta; RoberU Shiva, • 
treasurer; and Adele Smith, 
corresponding secretary.

The April meeting will be 
in the home of Marie 
Hughes, who lives on the 
Gail Road.

Convention 
plans made

The Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary served a covered 
dish luncheon recently in the 
home of Mrs. D.C. Riley.

Billie Harris, a member of

Ow Evening Lions Auxiliary, 
and Ella Morrlsaa were 
guests.

Plans were mods ter the 
District Lions ConvenBon to 
be held ths last wsafeand in 
April. Mrs. Dan Conlay, 
chairman of tbs decoratioM 
conunittes, set a work day 
for iweparatioa of floral 
arrangements.

bits. Harris noted that 
Calls Blae Perk in , also of 
the Evening Lions Auxiliary, 
had arranged for a atyk 
show by Swartz Ladioa Wear 
and a wok review by Mrs. 
Clyde Angd.
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TERMITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190

2 5 y <O OFF 
ALL

READY-TO-WEAR

We appreciate your patronage the 
past 15 years. We pledge to continue 
bringing you the finest in Ladies'- 

•■’'K  Ready-To-Wear.

I
0 7 1 K 8 8  8 K O P P B

Mffrgrg «l g took. Mof i  prt€0

9 0 1 '3  J o h n s o n 9:00-5:30 267-5974

CARTER'S FURNITURE

Weekend SPECIALS
New Spring Arrivals

P a n ts ^10® ®  

Dresses ^25® ®

moff
on Kellogg^

40% Bran Hakes 
big new size.

Now Kellogg’s* 40% Bran 
Flakes cereal comes in a big, new 
20-oz. box. So you get more of 
nature’s fiber-rich bran. And more 
of Kellogg’s honest wheat taste as 
part of your complete breakfast.
And who doesn’t love saving 104?
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Begin capable of negotiating peace pact, Carter says
BRASnJA. Bratil (A P ) — 

Prei ktont Carta- declared 
today ttiat be la conAdent the
fovernneat of laraeU Prim e 
MioieUr M« kchem Begin 
“ ie eomplelely eapible”  of 
nefotiating a peace eetr

Memeiit in the Middle East.
Newe reporta from the 

Middle Eaat have claimed 
that a Carter adminiatratioa 
o ffic ia l urged laraeli
politlciane to replace Begin 
witfaa more flexible leader.

M-a«T wMowranow

a e ^ r  num eanw ownooa

M AM
NOMUMAl

I mATtOMAL I vrcf

OUTLOOK — Thia ia the way the nation’a weather 
ahapea up for the next 30 daya in terma of precipitation 
and temperature, according to the National Weather 
Service.

McCulloch: top bidder 
shouldn’t win seat

WEATHERFORD — “ The 
poaitkn of Congreaaman 
ahould not be on aale to the 
hlgheat bidder,”  Crewa 
McColloch, W eatherford 
candidate for Congreaa in the 
17th D iatrict, declared 
Tueadiw aa he -fornully 
opened hia cam paign 
headquartera in Weather 
ford.

H ie Army veteran, now in 
bualneaa after atartli^ out aa 
a farmer aaid: “ When I firat 
told my frleoda I  waa coo- 
alduing becoming a can
didate for the D m ocratic 
nominaltoQ. 1 w fP y ieU  tt>

“ 1 don’t thiidc that la fdiat 
the people in thia diatrict 
want I  don’t think they want 
a man to campalm for a 
year. I  don’t think ^  want 
a man to apend $300,000 to 
$330,000 for a Job that’a going 
to pay him $113,000 for the 
term that he’a th m .

What the people in tUa

to a greater j

(hatiict want C o d .  honeat 
repreeentatloa They want a
man who ia aent to Congreaa 
by the people and when he 
geta then he will be of the 
people and not the 
repreaentative of the apecial 
intereaU that provide the 
money in aa attempt to buy 
thejooforhim.

“ I can guarantee that 
many tiroea to my life, I  have
riaen up and charged againat 
overwhelming odda and I
have the acara to prove i t  
And ao I am doing it again 
and I can aaaure you, the 
people in the 17th 
Congreaaional Diatrict that 
if I ’m elected that when I go 
to Waahington I ’ll be your 
repreaentative. I ’ ll be aent
there by you and when I get

»rurthere I ’ll be for you.’
The candidate pointed out 

he ia a Texan by choice, not 
by birth becauae he and Ua 
family choae to live to the 
17th Diatrict becauae “ I  like 
the people and I like the

I '•land.
He aaid that actually the

ABC dominates
Votings war'

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ABC 
continued ita domination to 
the rattoga war with CBS and 
NBC during the week ending
March S3, claiming aeven of 

;-wat(»ed ahowathe nine moa^wat 
— including three reruna, 
A C . Nielam C a  figurea 
ahow.

For ABC, it waa the 38th 
time to firat place to 33 
weeka thia aeaaon, and the 
10th week to a row to the top 
apoL

meant that of all the homea 
in the country with 
televialon, 30 percent wat
ched at leant part of the 
ahow.

NBC’a top ahow of the 
week waa a repeat in-
atallment of “ Little Houae on 
the iVairie,”  N& 6 to the 
rattoga. And a rerun on CBS 
of the Ughfy aoclaimed Judy 
Garland fluo, “The W iiard 
ofOa,” waaNe.l3.

’The netwotk’a rating for 
the week waa 30.3, folkwed 
to  CBS at 1$ and NBC at 13.3.

networfca aay that 
manna to an avanm prime 
time minute during the 
week, 30.3 percent of the 
homea in the country with 
televlBlon wore watching 
ABC.

A  rarun o f ABCa "Thrae’a 
Company”  waa the weak’a 
moat watched ahow, followed 
by a new inaitallment of 
“ Lavan e  and Shirley”  and 
ranaw o f "M -A -»H ”  on CBS 
and “ CharHe’a Angela”  on 
ABC.

Nietowi aaya the rating of 
30 for "Three ’a Company”

The “ Happy Daya Fourth 
Anniveraary Show”  aanffered
to the
from a ahtft hem  fta normal 
tim e a lo t  ’The ahow, 
generally near the top in ttw 
ratinga on ’T m d a y  
eveninga, waa aired Thure- 
day night during the lataat 
weak checked. It fintohed 
No. 13.

CBS and NBC divided the 
ahowa at the lowar leval of 
the ratii^a. CBS’ “Shiekii 
and YaneU  Show”  and “ The 
Return of Gaptian Nemo”  
wore No. 31 and 33, “ Chuck 
Barrie Rah Rah”  on NBC
waa 33rd, a rerun o f “ Koiak”
on CBS No. 34 and an NBC
Movie. “ All You Need ia
Cnah.” Na3B.

At a news conference to 
the capital of Brazil, Carter 
fla tly  denied that any 
reeponsible official of his 
administration had in
sinuated that Begin should 
be rralaced in favor of a 
more flexible Israeli leader.

“ I think that Prim e 
M inister Begin and his 
government are able to 
negotiate to an adequately 
flexible way to reach an 
agreement with E ^ p t  and 
later Jordan and other 
countries,”  Charter said. “ We 
have not given up on the 
possibility of a negotiated 
settlement to the Middle 
East.”

But Carter acknowledged 
that he has no clear solution 
yet on steps to surmount the 
impasse over the Israeli 
governm ent’s refusal to 
commit itself to withdraw 
from the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan River.

Carter flatly denied that 
his administration would like 
to see Begin replaced.

“ I can say unequivocally 
that no one in any position of 
responsibility in the United 
States administration has 
ever insinuated that Prime 
M inister Begin is not 
qualified to be prim e 
minister or that he should be 
replaced,”  Carter said.

He said the Middle East 
isfues are sharply drawn 
and that key differences are 
clear, chief among them the

and friendship far transcend 
differences between the 
United States and Brazil 
over human rights and 
nuclear power devdopment.

Carter said that violation 
of human rights is an in- 
temational problem, and one 
on which all countries, in
cluding the United States, 
must look to their own 
practices.

“ Great progress has been 
made in your country,”  
Carter said of the human 
rights issue, which has led 
Brazil to break U.S. military 
ties.

The president’s Brazilian 
agenda included meetings 
with two Roman C^atholic 
leaders who have been 
critica l of the m ilitary 
government there, (barter 
said he wants to meet not 
only with government 
lea^ rs  abroad, but with 
people from other walks of 
life. He said he reserves the 
right to confer with 
wtomever he chooses.

“ In a society as diverse as 
yours, it is important for me

to meet with as many 
leaders as possible,”  he said.

T m  not here to tell you 
how to form your govern
ment,”  Carter told a 
Brazilian newsman who 
asked his view about Braril’s 
system o f selecting its 
national leaders.

Discussing differences 
with Brazil over nuclear 
power and proliferatioa. 
Carter said the United States 
intends to persist to Hs cAort 
to discourage the spread of 
materials ttet can be con
verted into weapons.

But he conceded the 
United States has no 
authority over a 1375 
agreement to which West 
Germany is to supply Brazil 
with power installations. The 
administration has objected 
to that deal on ground the 
electric power production 
facilities could be converted 
to weapons production.

Carter also sharply 
criticized steel price in
creases posted Wednesday 
by major U.S. producers. He 
said the $10.50 a ton increase

by UB. Steel Corp. and 
WheeUng Pittsburgh Steel 
Con. were enceasive.

The president said the hike 
“ fits to very poorly”  with the 
administration’s effort to 
curb inflation. He said the 
increases would be a serious 
blow to the anti-inflation 
program, and added that

they are far greater than 
would be warranted by the 
increased costs produced by 
the coal strike settlement.

At a Umed-for-television 
news conference to Brazil’s 
capital city, the president 
aaid “ there has not ever been 
any inclination on my part or 
the part of my ad

ministration to un
derestimate the importance 
of Brazil as a majer world 
power.”

Responding to a Brazilian 
correspondent. Carter said 
he knows well the im
portance of Brazil as a 
partner and friend of the 
Upited States.

T e x a s  N u r s e s

A s s o c i a t i o n
District N o . 24

Begin governm ent’s un- 
illirwilTingness to concede that 

Israel is committed to with
drawal from occupied Arab 
territory.

In a news conference 
broadcast and televised in 
the United States, Carter 
said that shared concerns

The First Graduating Class 
of Nurses

From Howard College 

Soy H i  To

The Physicions of Big Spring 
On Doctors, Day, 1978

Salute The Physicians 
O f Big Spring

On Doctors Day
M arch 3 0 , 1978

McColloch family is at home 
to Texas because his great 
uncles General Henry 
McCuUocb and General Ben 
McCulloch were pioneers to 
’Texas and that McCuUoch 
County was named after 
Ben. He also mentioned that 
Mrs. McCulloch’s family 
were settlers to Erath and 
Eastland counties as far 
back as 1876.

Discussing agricu lture 
McCulloch said, “ I know the 
problems of farming from 
flrst-hand experience. I grew 
ig> on a farm and later I 
owned and operated 3,500 

<i>. fwttiin. jprnto And 
oattM. As a realtor I have 
had daily dealings with 
fanners and ranchers to 
West’Texas and I can see and 
understand their problems.

r  LAST WEEK’S WINNER

‘Agriculture is important 
- part of the 17th 

Congressional District. I
support 100 per cent parity in 
the market place. When I say 
parity I ’m talking about a 
return of production cost — 
phis a reasonable profit I 
feel that agriculture should 
have a return on investment 
that will be equal to industry 
or any commercial business. 
I think the reason we haven’t 
had it is because we have 
been out-bargained to our 
foreign trade agreements.”  

In discussing the energy 
situation the candidate said: 
“ It does not make sense to 
me that we pipe our gas to 
New York City and then have 
to sell it for I m  than we pay 
for it here. It does not make 
sense to me that we pay 
producers to foreign coun
tries more for oil than we

ry our domestic producers, 
sui

that is the only way to go.
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Each year, growing 
numbera of thoppari buy 

more 8H URFINE 
products Tha raasont ara 
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4 9 oodtaste!
SHUR PIM

Coffee
A U  OKI NOS 1 LB. CAM

OLADIOLA A U  PURPOSI

upport de-regulation as 
t is the only way 

“ By selling more
agricultural products abroad 
and by de-r«mlation of gas 
and oU on a phased basis we 
could do much to solve to- 
flatitsi. By cutting down on 
oil imports and boosting 
farm exports we can cut 
down on inflation.”

Flour
2SLB.
BAG

SHUR PIM

Sugar
1WITH37BO 
PURCHAU OR M ORf 
iXCLUDINO
CIO ARtm S A TOBACCO

RUSSIT

P o ta to e s

Tom atoes
T IX A S R K )

G ra p e fru it
S LB .B A O

Gooch Blue Ribbon 
Grain Fed Beef

LOWtR POOD PRICIS STAY LOW  
AT TH i G IANT

u BEST IN TOWN\n

SHUR PIM  A U  PURPOSI

FLOUR S LR .B A G ............

SHUR PIM  SALTINI

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX.
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POOD KING
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SHUR PIM

Club
Steak
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T 'B o r o

Steak LB.
8 9

9 8 '
RO RIp

Roast l b ____

$■ 1097 «B o b o
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0 9

A ra l
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R oastu ...

P iR  B o r o  ^  _

$ 1 0 9
LB . . .  I

PEAS SOS C A N .......... 3 / 8 9 '
SHUB PINi

PEAR H A lV IS ’ci’H” ” ............... , 5 9 '
SHUR PIM

FRUIT COCKTAIl?;?"” ............5 9 '

2 / 8 9 '

PORK -N- BEANS C A N ...... 3 / 7 9 '

4 / $ lo o

3 / n » »

$ 1 2 9
ILR. ■  
lAG  ■

V A N  CAAAP

POOD KING

TOMATOES SOOSIZKCAN

SHUR PRISH

MARGARINE 1LB.ORTS.

M O UNTAIN GROWN

P IN T O  BEANS

Steak
HOIMI1MA0I
Peril

SHUR PIM  PAPIR

TOWELS {g l? °.................
SHUR PIM

DOG FOODslr. bag.........
SHUR PIM

TOILET TISSUEoroupkg
G A N O rS

Saasagoi
0 9 SHERBET % G A L  .
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(E D IT O R ’ S NO 
Family Newa discoverf 
accident that we have ai 
m  omt of the all time g  
hlihe art of coEsktog. D 
ItoagBB, aporto editor i 
“wild and crazy kind of i 
(Ma omm deaciipdoa) 
agreed to ahare with 
leaden a quick and 
nwal he invented, 
tedpea are Beagan orif 
and can’t be foond to 
ceekbEEok. Abo, atoce h 
been a reparter lEmger 
olther of the Family I 
leportera, we slecid^ 
Nib Interview himaelf.)

By DANNY REAGA
Ordinarily, cooks fea 

on this page do not tote 
Ihemaelves.

But being the only on 
knows of what I speak 
of the time, 1 thoughti I 
handle the task myself.

And not only that, I w 
to nuke it very clear 
am making no prete 
claims of being a full 
qualified, know-bow-i 
ounces-in-a-cup cook. 
« j o y  messing up tbeki 
b tm  time to time.

Right up front. I ’ll to 
these are quick rt 
Many of you ladiea ma; 
also heard of the “ 1 
Lime P ie ’ ’ to various 
throughout the yeai 
can’t believe I ’m talk 
ladies today and not 
ton .)

The speedy cooktoi 
rm  famous for to a Vt 
region of southeri 
Sprtog steins from n
perienra at college. W 

• fa  “a  McDaiald’s to Lub 
would get off work 
o'clock, scarf down a 
of hamburgers and tr] 
to class by 1:25.

I could down two Bit 
to 67 seconds, to addle 
small order of fries 
large coke. As a ma
reference, my only 
“ professional”  ci
experience was head 
a restaurant to Eai 
bock. That lasted f( 
days, and ended prec 
the moment my dish' 
got shot outside tto 
door.

The point is, eating ( 
has b m m e  a habi 
since I eat so quickly 
to qpend any toogth 
at i l l  on preparing tl 
that will only sit on n 
fw  a brief flash to t 
tinuum of time and sp

I ’ve offered four eai 
that make up a 
good meal. I like to o  
Keenly Alive and 
Prepared, Quick-1 
Meal for Yoifflg 1 
Couples. . .o rJ u iti 
of Good Fi 
(Meanintful Retoti 
not Mandatoritory).

A^eef t
time wi
It’s tax time and tl 

mean that your bud 
many others right n 
bit tight

What can help sb 
out of budget woi 
perhaps, “ in-a-rut”  
Take stock of your i 
— it may be a challe 
awaits you tosteai 
problem. The ch 
consists of pepping u 
while maintainini 
nutritioi, all will 
framewofk of a I 
food budget. Take h 
can all be accompUsI

LBTk stert at Ui 
ntog. You’re probal 
familiar with the F< 
Groups. For your 
they are: milk gra  
gnxq), fruit and v 
group, and grain gr 
recommended nut 
servings to each g 
adults is 2 milk, 2 
fruit and vegetabli 
grain. For (mdrei 
ditional milk sei 
needed each d 
teenagers need 2 a 
milk servings each (

N8w you n ^  t 
what you’re currei 
tog and relative 
serving. Milk cboia 
provided at every 
coeta per serving 
stituteid skim n 
example, it 
economical. Cheeoi 
and ice cream i 
expensive ways ti 
the calcium an 
nutrients you need I 
products because 
more of each food I 
the same nutria 
find to one glass o 
the meat group 
marbled cuts a 
expensive choices 
ground meats, 
tender cuts, and i 
alternatlvea as chi 
and poultry. F 
vegetable servtogi 
expensive when y
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|Reqgan takes a sporting 
look at no tim e to cook
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< E D 1 T 0 R ’ 8 NOTES 
I Eaaiily Newt diacoverei by 
I aecMent that we have among 

I of the all time greata 
I hi the art of oooUag. Daaay 
Eeagaa, aporta editor aad a 
•^irlld and craiy kind of gay”  
(Ma own deacrtptloa) haa 

I agreed to ahare with oar ] 
I randera a qaick and eaay 
amal he Invented. The 
rec^ea are Rangnn orlginala 
and can’t be foand In any I 
cookbook. Alao, since he has 
been a reporter longer than 
either of the Family News 
reporters, we decided to let 
Wm Interview himself.)

By DANNY REAGAN
Ordinarily, cooks featured 

on this page do not interview 
themaelvea.

But being the only one who 
knows of what I speak most 
of the time, I thought I better 
handle the task myself.

And not only that, I wanted 
to make it very clear that I 
am making no pretentious 
claims of being a full-time, 
qualified, know-bow-many- 
ounces-in-a-cup cook. I  ^ t  
enjoy messing up the kitchen 
firm  time to time.

Right up front. I ’ll tell you, 
these are quick recipes, 
Many of you ladies may have 
also heard of the “ Reago 
Ume P ie”  in various forms 
throughout the years. (I  
can’t believe I ’m talking to 
ladies today and not s p i ^  
fans.)

The speedy cooking that 
Fm famous for in a Vi block 
region of southern B ig 
Spring stems from my ex-

i y ^

and lemons into a small bowl 
and add rum and egg yolks. 
M ix up by hand until it 
doesn’t look so bad. After 
milk and whites have fluffed 
up a bit, quickly add yolk 
mixture and beat for maybe 
10 more seconds until mixed. 
(You might add a drop or 
two of green cake coloring to 
have the thing look as in
credibly good as it tastes.)
Dump into graham-covered

ee pan and freeze fw  at 
ast three hours.

PUCKER SPINACH 
Enough fresh spinach for 

two people
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 pinchra minced garlic 
4 shakes lemon-pepper 

seasoning 
2 jiggers red wine 
Juice Vk 1 anon 
Garlic salt to taste

Boil, spinach to own per
sonal consisten^. Drain and 
add mixture of ingredients to 
Popeye’s fave. Eat ’em upl

TwEEN 12 A N D  2 0  
G e t  h i g h  o n  l o v e ;

l e a v e  ' c o k e '  a l o n e

A  w o r k i n g  w i f e  is  

n o t  s t r e s s f u l  t o  m a r r i a g e

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
QUICK SNACK — Sports Editor Danny Reagan 
demonstrates here, in the break room of the Herald, a 
(fiickly-irepared mid-aftemoon snack for the working 
nnan or women with little time on his or her hands. 
“ Take a bag of sunflower seeds, open them, pour ’em 
in a plate and eat ’em up,”  says Reagan. Today, in a 
more serious vein, Reagan offers “ A Keenly Alive and 
E:asily-Prepared (}uick-to-Make Meal for Young 
Married Couples . . .  or Just a (Couple of Good 
Friends.”

COLLEGE STATION — A 
wife’s employment has little 
e ffect on the m arriage 
relationship after spouses go 
throu^ a short adjustment 
period, according to a study 

Dr. Alan Booth of the 
University of Nebraska.

Booth’s study was done 
following previous research 
that reported greater stress 
for husbands of employed 
women than for husbands 
who spouses were 
housewives, Debby Johnson, 
a fam ily life  education 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, says.

’The previous research 
indicated that husbands of 
women who worked outside 
the home face more stress, 
were in poorer physical 
health, and were less 
satisfied with their marriage 
than husbands of 
housewives. Miss Johnson 
exi^ins.

However, Booth’s more 
recent findings show that the 
problem which stem from a 
wife’s employment tend to 
decrease within one year. 
Miss Johnson adds.

Booth reports that couples 
generally go through a 
period of adjustment im
mediately after the wife 
enters the labor force

Doctor Wallace,
1 have been dating this guy 

who is into drugs quita 
heavily. Until I met him I had 
only smoked a little pot and 
taken a few “downers.” But 
since 1 have been seeing him, 
I have dropped add and 
would like to experiment with 
cocaine.

The only thing holding me 
back is that I have heard that 
“ coke”  is addicting. And 1 
don’t want to become an 
addict.

When I talked to my boy
friend, he said that he has 
been on “ coke”  for o va  two 
years and that while he 
enjoys it, it’s not addicting. 
Please help!

Fran, Lodi, Calif.
Dear Fran,

Only you can help — all I 
can do is hope that soon you 
will get “high”  on love, peace 
and happiness, not drugs.

But to answa your ques
tion, cocaine is definitely an 
addicting drug!

Doctor Wallce,
I really need your hdp.
My motha and I don’t see 

eye to eye regarding my best 
girlfriend. My mother thinks 
she is a bad influence on me.

Whenever I ask to go to her

house I have to beg. When my 
girlfriend comes to my bouae, 
my motha is very rude to hw 
and this makes me aad. When 
I’m with my biend, we have a 
great time.

How can I get mother 
straightened out?

Karan, SL Petersberg, Fla. 
Dear Karen,

Mothers have a way of 
being very protective con- 
cernhig their daughters so 
you may neva get mother to 
completely “ straighten out.”

'niera must be a reason.
motha thinks the way she 
does. Find out why. ’Him ask 
motha if you can invite your 
girlfriend ova  to discuss the 
problem and possibly end it.

If that isn’t agreeable to 
yoa  motha, talk to your 
friend’s mom, explain to her 
the problem and have your 
friend’s mom call and talk to 
yoa  motha.

But remember, before you 
start the ball rolling, m ^  
soe  your girifriend isn’t 
being a bad influence on you.

Docta Wallace,
I am in the process of buy

ing my first c a .  I ’m definite
ly going to buy a compact for 
two reasons — saving money

on gas and saving on energy 
by using less gas.

Now here Is the profaleih. I 
, want the convenience of an 
automatic transroisaion, but 
my dad says that if I  bqy a 
stick shift instead, I will save 

,ova  25 p a  cent in gasoline 
consuinptian. F a  that kind of 
savings I may forgo the con
venience.

Is a 25 per cent savings a
reality?

Beaale, Wenatchee, Wash. 
Dew Beaale,

It depends on whetha you 
are talking about dty or h ii^  
way (frivii^.
' Since the gasoline savings 
comes because a stick shift 
doesn’t use as much fuel 
when a cw  is idling, there is 
almost no savings when high
way (friving. In dty cfariving, 
you can expect about • per 
cent fuel savings if you have a 
stick shift tranenlaeion.

It looks like yon are going 
to have your convenience 
a fta  all.

(hieetleai may he seat to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Cople)i 
News Service, la care ef tkii 
aewspapa. IVase eadeae s 
stamped, seU-addreased ea
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I peHcnce at college. Working 
I* f a  McDonald’s in Lubbock, I 

would get off work at 1 
o’clock, scarf down a couple 
of hamburgers and try to get 
toclaasby 1:25.

1 could down two Big Macs 
in 87 seconds, in addition to a 
small order of friea and a 
large coke. As a m atta  of 
reference, mv only otha 
“ professional”  cooking 
experience was head cook at 
a restaurant in East Lub
bock. That lasted for five 
days, and ended precisely at 
the moment my dishwasha 
got shot outside the back 
dow.

The point is, eating quickly 
has b m m e  a habit. And 
sitKe I  eat so quickly, I hate 
to spmd any length of time 
at dll on preparing the stufT 
that will only sit on my plate 
f a  a brief flash in the con
tinuum of time and space.

I ’ve offered four eats today 
that make up a pretty 
good meal. IllkeU>cailIit’ ‘A 
Keenly Alive and Easily- 
Prepared, Qulck-to-Make 
Meal f a  Youog Married
Couples. . .o r  Just a Couple 
of Good Friends”  
(MeaninMul ReUtionshlps 
not Mandatory).

’Those of you who have 
been cooking f a  years need 
not read the following. And I 
don’t blame you for being a 
snob about it. eitha. It ’s 
rookib cooking at best. It ’s 
good though.

BBQ SAUCE de bon 
AUGURE, a U PAPILLON 

(Anspicions BBQ sauce 
with butterfly chops)

2 large butterfly pork 
chops

l-3rd cup favorite com
mercial BBQ sauce 

l-3rd cup b ea  or wine 
M j ig g a  liquid smoke 
4 tablespoons brown sugar 
V4-dozen shakes each of 

dry BBQ seasoning, lemon- 
peppa seasoning, garlic 

j m L  Caynder’s all-purpoaq 
^^M M R oon in g . "

1 pinch minced garlic
2 pinches m inc^ onion 
juice of lemon
Salt to taste
Mix all ingredients in a 

8x8xx square pan. Sauce 
tastes best when is allowed 
to marinate for about three 
hours around a couple of 
inch-thick butterfly pork 
chops. Also good for poultry 
and beef. When cooking the 
butterfly chops on an open

grill, turn frequently while 
liberally spreading BBQ 
Sauce de bon Augure on 
chops. A fta  a half dozen a  
so turnings, two o f three 
minutes apart, chops are 
i’e®dy. ___

SUPER BOWL OF 
MUSHROOMS 

V4 Ib. fresh mushrooms
1 j ig g a  white wine
8-OE. buttw a  nnargarine 
Juice of Vk lemon 
6 shakes lemon-peppa 

seasoning
6 shakes Cavender’s all- 

p u rp ^  Greek seasoning
2 pinches minced garlic 
Melt butta at low heat in

medium size pan then add all 
in g re d ie n t  flli 
ksR. C o d f^ ^  
f a  15-X) minutes

REAGO U M E  PIE 
1 can E a^e Brand Milk 
2eggs 
Slimes 
1 lemon
Graham a a c k a  pie crust 
1 jigger nim
Brat the hell out of the can 

of milk and the whites of the 
two eggs. 15 minutes if you 
can stand it. While that’s 
going on, squeae the limes

M eet the challenge of tax 
time with economical menus
It’s tax time and that may 

mean that your budget, like 
many others right now, is a 
bit tight

What can help shake you 
out of budget woes and, 
perhaps, “ hva-rut”  menus? 
Take stock of your situation 
— it may be a challenge that 
awaits you instead of a 
problem. The challenge 
consists of pepping up menus 
while maintaining good 
nutrition, all within the 
framewoirk of a trimmed 
food budget. Take heart — it 
can all be accomplished!

L « r *  sUrt at the begin
ning. You’re probably quite 
familiar with the Four Food 
Groups. F a  your review, 
they are: milk group, meet 
groiq), fndt and vegetable 
group, and grain group. The 
recommended number of 
servings in each group f a  
adults Is 2 milk, 2 meat, 4 
fruit and vegetable, and 4 
grain. F a  m ldren an ad
ditional milk serving is 
needed each day and 
teenagers need 2 additional 
milk servings each day.

N9w you n ^  to look at 
what you’re currently serv
ing and relative c a t  p a  
serving. Milk choices may be 
provided at every different 
costs p a  se rv i^ . Recon
stituted skim milk, for 
example, is quite 
economical. Cheeae, yogurt, 
and ice cream are more 
expensive ways to provide 
the calcium and other 
nutrients you need from milk 
products because it takes 
more of each food to provide 
the same nutrients you’ll 
find in one glass of milk. In 
the meat group, Ughly- 
marbled cuts are more 
expensive cholcee than are 
ground meats, the lass 
tanda cuts, and such meat 
altamatlvas as cheese, eggs, 
and poultry. Fru it and 
vegstaUe servings are more 
expensive when you choose

out-a-season produce or 
specialty produce. C^heck f a  
seasonal buys in fresh 
produce and stock up when 
there are frozen and canned 
goods spaials. Grain serv
ings are availab le at 
reasonable cost in a wide 
variety of breads and 
cereals, with specialty 
products costing more per 
serving.

No matter what your 
budget, you still need the 
minimum number of serv
ings o f the Four Pood 
Groups each day. You can 
learn to choose and prepare 
less eipensive alternatives 
in each group when your food 
budget requires trimming. 
Advance planning may 
necessary in meeting the 
challenge, but it’s a pleasure 
to know you’re providing the 
nutrition you need as you 
gain control of your food 
Dudget.

C a t cutting rec ipa  and 
m ena need not be boring. To 
trim your food budget and 
maintain a high nutritional 
level in your diet requira 
that you plan before you shop 
and that you become aware 
of lowa-CMt choica in each 
of UieFourFood Groups.

gPAGHE’TTI CASSEROLE
1 lb. ground beef
Vk cup chopped onion
V« cup chopped green 

peppa
2 tablapoons butter
1 can condensed cream of 

mahroomsoup
1 cpn condensed tomato 

soup
1  soup Can water
1 clover g a lic , minced
1 cup sharp processed 

cheese , shredded
H lb. spaghetti, cooked 

and drained.
Cook beef, onion, and 

green peppa in butter until 
meat is U ^ tly  browned and 
vegetabtes are tender; stir to 
separate meat particla. Add 
soma, w a ta , and garlic;

heat. Blend with tk cup 
cheese and cooked spaghetti 
in 3-quart casserole; top with 
remaining cheese. Bake in a 
350 degree F. oven 30 
minutes or until bubbling. 

CHICKEN A LA KING 
V4 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped 

green pepper 
2 tablespoons butter
1 can condensed aeam  of 

chicken or mushroom soup
l-3rd to Vk cup milk 
IVk cups cubed cooked 

chicken, ham or turkey
2 tablespoons diced 

pimiento
Dash of p ^ p a  
(^ook onion and green 

peppa undl tenda. Blend 
in soup and m ilk; add 
chicken, pimiento, and 
pepper. Heat slowly, stirring 
often. Serve over toast.

TUNA LOAF
2 cam (6^  or 7 ox. each) 

tuna, drained and flaked 
1 cup soft b ra d  crumbs 
le g g
Vk cup skim milk
1 medium onion, chopped 
Vk cup minced parsley
2 teaspoom lemon juice 
1 teaspoon salt
Vk teaspoon each peppa 

and thyme
lean  ( 80S .) tomato sauce 
Mix all ingredients except 

sauce. Rake in 8x4x2-inch 
l a f  pan, slightly greased, 
350 i ^ r e e  F. oven f a  50 
minutes or until firm. Cool in 
pan f a  10 minuta, then turn 
out on platter and slice. Heat 
sauce. Serve with loaf.

M EATLOAF 
IVklb. ground beef 
Vk cup uncooked oatmeal 
legg , beaten 
1 cup tomato juice 
Vk cup chopp^ onion 
IVk teaspoons salt 

, Vk teaspoon peppa 
' Combine all Ingredients 

thoroughly and p a ^  firmly 
into loaf pan. Bake in 
modaate oven (880 degree 
F .) fo r 1 hour and 10 
minutes. Let stand a few 
minutes before slicing.

An ofEer that goes great
with our

ground roast {lavcM:.
1 2 -p i e o e  c c if f e e  &  d e s s e r t  s e r v i c e  f i x  o n l y

This complete dessert service for four, in 
sparkling glassware from Fidenza Vetraria 
of Italy, IS a regular $15 value. But you 
can enjoy it for just $9.95 when you send 
in the inner seals from 8 ounces of 
Tasterk Choice* 100% Freeze-Dried 
Coffee, Regular or Decaffeinated. (See 
order form below.) Itk  a great way to 
serve up our delicious ground roast flavor 
and to make tempting desserts look even 
more tempting.

c  1V7SNMIW

ORDEII FOKM

s e t u i K  sgas ^
I sncloM S9.9S and an innsr aasl from 
an 8 a  . jar (or any cambinaMnof Innar 
laala agual to 8 ouncat) of Taatar’t 
Choica' iqp%  Fraaia-Driad Coffoo. 
nolutar or OacsNalnatsd.
Sand chsck ar maragr ardar poaSla to: 

CoWaa 8  Daaaart Sarvtca 
r.O.Baa912
Voia«Amartea.MNBSSM

3
0
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Colombia chief 
cocaine supplier

Ridin’ fence

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
ColombU Is now the chief 
■upplier of marijuana and 
cocaine to the United Statea, 
in part because of police and 
court corruption, govern
ment auditora say.

The illegal traffic flowing 
into this country rakes in M 
billion a year on American 
streets, the General 
Accounting Office said in a 
report released Wednesday.

Corruption in Colombia, 
the report charged, “ is 
present at various levels and 
places in the government, 
including the judiciary and 
the police.’’ The study did 
not detail alleged corruption 
in any other South American 
nation.

It said a drug control

Yonr vote and support 
Appreciated
m :

Ltwljjl Ntflin
Justice 0}  the Peace 

Howard cenaty 
“ Fairness to AO
IM S ks the Job”

M. M  o*M l*r Oy Lewlt Heflin, 
nil HemllWn Sle Sprint. 
T»n.mst_________________

RITZ I & II
“ PE TE ’S DRAGON”  

T :M *t:2S  
“ MR.GOODBAR”

program financed chiefly by 
the United States for the last 
five years in most of South 
America “ has had a minimal 
effect on the flow of nar
cotics."

According to the report, 
U.S. (^icials believe “ the 
real key to program success 
is a stronger commitment by 
South American govern
ments to control the drug 
flow....

“ However, such a 
possibility is limited by 
corruption within many 
South American countries, 
particuiariy Colombia, and a 
lack of host government 
resources that can be 
allocated to drug en
forcement"

The report said nearly all 
the cocaine smuggled into 
the United States is grown as 
a coca {dant in Peru and 
Bolivia, and then processed 
into cocaine in Colombia.

The report also said the 
federal Drug Enforcement 
A d m in is t r a t io n  “ now 
estimates that Colombia has 
surpassed Mexico as the 
principal supplier of 
(marijuana) to the United 
Suites '*

The study said the DEA 
estimates U.S. retail sales of 
marijuana and cocaine 
grown or processed in 
Colombia total $6 billion 
annually, and that illegal 
drug trafficking returns $1 
billion to the Colombian 
edbnomy annually.

According to other earlier 
es tim ates , C o lom b ia ’ s 
cocaine exports equal the 
country’s coffee earnings.

Remember Dr. Hall?

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Today is national Doctor’s 
Day and the local medical 
auxiliary who jo in  the 
Southern Association in 
sponsoring the event 
requested a doctor story on 
some old-time doctor hera.

’The first known doctor in 
Big Spring was a Dr. 
Jotai Anglin who had an 
upper lip scarred from an 
Inman arrow. Other early 
doctors included Dr. D. W. 
McIntyre, Dr. J. C. Utter 
(who doctored the Earl of 
A y les fo rd ); Dr. J.W. 
Barnett (who helped a 
legislative committee select 
the granite for the state 
Capitol), a Dr. J. C. Hurt 
(who doctored for the TAP 
from Baird to Toyah); Dr. 
W. C. (W ill) Barnett and Dr. 
George True.

And then there was Dr. G. 
T. Hall who immediately 
followed Dr. T. M. CoUin, 
who was one of Big Spring’s 
longest practicing surgeons 
and physicians.

Dr. Hall came home from 
the Medical School of the 
University of Texas in 1906 
and began practicing. 
“ Granville’ ’ Hall doctor^ 
here 57 years, dying of a 
heart attack in January 1965.

Bom Nov. 22, 1682 in 
Cleburne, he and his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Hall moved to Big Storing 
when he was a child. He did 
Ms internship at John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston and 
postgraduate work at

U00B£ CaU

A a n u u n ia m 263-4412
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OPEN 7:15

"THE BAD NEWS
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JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:66
I DOUBLE FEATURE I
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ONE MORE CHANCE TO CATCH 
THE FEVER -  RITZ FRIDATI

M  1 .1 ♦  y  \

.Catchit
eAkAM OUNTPICTUIUSnaStNTS lONNTRAVOLTA KARIN LYTWCORNIV 

"SATURDAY N K H T F IV U  " A ROSIRT S TK W O O D  PRODUCTION
ScrMnptay by NORMAN W tXUR  DM cM d by JOHN SAOHAM  

Ejncu«v. ProdiiarKtVMMcCOaMICK ProducMl by ROSIRT S TK W O O D
OrIgliMl muflc wrflMn and ptftenncd by lt<c B tl CEIS 

Soundtrack album awallabl. on RSO Records

JOHN TRAVOLTA NOMINATED FOR 
AN ACADEMY AWARD — BEST ACTOR!!

A i l i iy  ê eMV3( hitoo^

R/70

l l . l f !

Starts Fridsyl

D R .G .T .H ALL  
..s B ^  Spring pioneer

Bellevue Hospital in New 
York.

Dr. Hall and his partner. 
Dr. M. H. Bennett buUt the 
first building constructed for 
the purpose of being a 
hospital when they built Big 
Spring Hospital Corporation 
in 1921 at 9th and Goliad. 
Th oe  was a major addition 
in 1948. It is now called the 
Hall-Bennett Hospital.

The only earlier hospital 
was the Wright Sanitarium 
at 401 E. 2nd "bu ilt 
sometime between 1911 and 
1920.”  At one time there was 
also a pest house for con
tagious diseases located at 
8th and (^liad.

had to rely on his knowledge 
of symptoms, and his 
knowledge of basic drugs. 
Most prescriptions were 
compounded o f several 
ingr^en ts and the writing 
of these prescriptions for 
fluid and solid extracts of 
drugs o f vegetable 
derivation and for the salts 
of the various minerals and 
tinctures required an 
exacting knowledge of all 
dkugs, their action and the 
proper dose.

That was back in the days 
when drug store shelves 
were filled  with glass- 
stoppered bottles and jars 
nuiriced with gold-bordered 
labels written in Latin, as the 
prescriptions themselves 
were writtea

Dr. Hall also loved the soil. 
He loved to farm  and 
acquired extensive farm, 
ranching and Ml interests. 
He also loved to hunt

He was ahead of his time in 
some fields o f surgery, 
knowlecMe of drugs, and 
knowledge o f soil con
servation, knowledge of 
early  irrigation  and 
knowledge of so many other 
things.

And among his early  
patients, you can hear Dr. 
Rail stories all day long. Dr. 
Hall nnarried Miss Florence

Free in Dallas in 1931. She 
and thMr daughter. Miss 
Marie Hall, still reside in Big 
Spring.

’The idea of having a 
doctor’s day to honor mose 
early doctors originally 
came horn a physician’s 
wife, Mrs. Giarlro Almond 
of Winders, Georgia. The 
National Medical Auxiliary 
has adopted the red car
nation as its symbol and a 
poem called the physician’s 
prayer.

Two verses of that poem 
are especially applicable to 
Big Spring’s early doctors: 
“ Give to mine qyes the 
power to see. The hidden 
source of 111, Give to my 
hand the healing touch. The 
throb of pain to still.

“ Grant that mine ears be 
swift to hear. The cry of 
those in pain; Give to my 
tongue the words that bring 
com fort and strength 
again.”

To all doctors, and to the 
early doctors like Dr. Hall, 
there must be days that it 
doesn’t seem like it, but the 
gratitude of your patients is 
ttiere.

To those who spent years 
learning so they could help, 
we’re glad you’re here in Big 
Spring — out where I  ride 
foice.

Weekend
Specials

At the time, Ur. Hall began 
practicing, dwtors travMed 
everywhere by buggy and 
later in the early cars. Dr. 
Hall used to t ^  that he 
became an expert at fixing 
flats on the early vehicles 
and “ often looked more like 
a blacksmith or mechanic 
when I reached a patient’s 
home.”

BOTH SHOPS

Early Spring Arrivals
Beautiful dresses in assorted styles-reody for 
spring, soft, romantic styles and the more 
tailored look.

He was practicing in the 
days before fancy equipment 
and wonder drugs and 
carried his stethoscope, an 
instrument for taking blood 
pressure, a tbermomener 
and a stodi of splints.

BaoA in 1906.-  - ----------

^o B S g T R rl^
6\nema

on eaM k ia

Baok in 1906. a pbysid

Howard well
finalized

’Trey Exploration,
San Angelo, finaled a

Inc.,

Howard County producer for 
a daily pumping potential of 
207 barrels of 28 gravity oil, 
plus 33 barrels of water.

The producer is the No. 9-H 
Shirley Waldron, et al, on 
the west side of the Moore 
(San Andres) field, four 
miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

7:06-9:15 
SAT.-SUN.MAT. 

2:60
CASEY’S SHADOW r

Production was through 
perforations at 3,217-238 feet, 
wMch had been acidized with 
10,000 gallons and fractured 
with 25,000 gallons and 25,000 
pounds.

Location is 2,310 feet from 
the south and 990 feet from 
the east lines of 13-34-ls- 
TAP.

SUNDAY
SPANISH
SHOW

v4M.. FaaUa

BOTH SHOPS

kSE
( On-The-Go Sportswear

EAST A R E A  R E V IV A L
Sponsored by the Baptist Churches of 
Coahoma, Sand Spiiigs, Salem &  MidiMay

A P R IL  2 -7
Meal................. 6:45 P .M .
Services Every Night

A t  7 :3 0  P .M .
Sundoy A Mondoy Night 
First Baptist Church of 

Coohomo

Tuesday A Wednesday Night 
First B ap tb t Church of 

Sond Springs Mil Kllnflaewilth 
IvangeHat

Tharsdoy 6  friJey Nlglit 
Midway Baptbt

E V A N G E LIS T : B ILL K LIN G LESM ITN  
S IN G ER : P H IL H A L L

Slacks, diirts, blouses —  moral Beautiful, 
coordirKiting mixobles in the latest spring 
styles.

1/2 off

BOTH SHOPS

So ft &  Lacy
Lingerie for all your now spring fashions, 
soft fabrics, lacy trims —  a wonderful 
feeling.

V i off
Shop 0«r M iiiy  Uii-Advtrtis«d Sptckilt
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tills

Al East should be three-horse race again

EU-Steer Dick Battle became a part o f Lubbock 
Cfaristian OoUege hiatary Tueaday aa he pitched a four-hit 
d-2 victory over the Kearney State nine f r m  Nebraaka.

The aophomore from Big Spring waa underatandably 
nervouB before the game, aa the Chapa were going after a 
achool-record 21 victoriea In a row. Battle came through 
like a trooper though In that nightcap u m e.

He had a no-hitter going into the fifth frame, and went 
the diatance, atriUng out three and walking none. The 
abaence of baae on balla waa the firat time thia aeaaon that 
an LOG hOhnaater haa accompliahed that fea t

Battle now aporta a  3-2 recortf and hia team haa a 
brilliant 2M  aeaaon alate.

m CKERY DOCKERY SPRING 1RAINING
More than SO acholarahto athletea are gathering in 

Jonee Stadium todav in Lubbock for the opening of Red 
Raider spring football.

Firat-year head coach Rea Dockery has announced that 
the Techsans will hold woikouts Tuesday through 
Saturday each week through April 26. Spring training will 
culminate with the annual Red-White game April 27 at 
7:30 p.m.

The Red Raiders are lasing more than 20 seniors from 
last season’s squad, and Dockery’s task of rebuilding is 
not going to be an easy one.

First of all, the entire offensive backfield is one big 
double-T question nmrk. Three of the top four running 
backs are gone, not to mention the quarterback.

Juniors Mark Johnson and Tres Adami have their feet 
intheQBdocrsofkr, but a couple of freshmen will also be 
eyed quite a bit before this fall.

Overall, eight starters are gone from the offense, in
cluding nuning back Billy Taylor, quarterback Rodney 
AlUson and split end Sanuny Willianu, three of the best 
offensive names in Texas Tech history.

Brian Nelson at flanker, tackle Ken Walter and guard 
Larry Martin return to the offensive unit.

Six gridders were lost from the defensive club, in
cluding All-Southwest Conference Mike Mock, Richard 
Arledge and Eric Felton. The returning starters on 
defense include Andy Thomas, tackle Curtis Reed, Don 
Kelly Willie Stephens and Larry Flowers.

Linebackers and secondary men will be the main 
concern for the Red Riders in 1978.

Here’s hoping they get it all together by then, because 
they open the season S ^ .  9 in Los Angeles against use.

INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING
—The Braves, whose 40-man roster averages 2S.78 

years of age per nun, sav they have the youngest National 
League squad in baseball. Appropriately, B ^ y  Cox, the 
Braves, new nunager, who is 36, is the youngest nunager 
intheN.L.

—At long last. White Sox Coach Minnie Minoso has 
decided to oeconu a United States citizen. “ I ’ll get my 
papers when we are back in Chicago,’ ’ said the 53-year-old 
native of CUha.

—TheTtoyals announced early this year that they would 
become the 13th American League club to wear uniforms 
bearing the players’ names. That left the Angels as the 
only abstainers and California chib officials now4iave 
indicated they will fall into line.

REM ARKABILITIES
‘After three or four turndowns on submitted names for

a race horse of mine, I sent in the following sequence: “ No
ime-Th

Up.’ ’ Would you believe I got the la^  name, “ I Give Up.’ ’
Name-I Will-Try Again-One More Time-That’s AU-I Give 
Up.’ ’ Would you b ^ ^
— HOWARD CROW. Chico, Calif. (Editor's note: He lost 
the horse in a claiming at Hollywood Park after winning 
its first race. He gave up and quit racing after that.)

“ You think he can say anything I want to hear? His 
ind ideals are all w h i||M ym e class. He can’t tell 

1 1 want to hear. f l m V b g  but a middleclass 
hooky.”  — AN A’TLANTgr UNIVERSITY BLACK 
STUDENT, on Arthur Ashe, after hearing the tennis star 
announce in a speech that blacks lack d iw^line to get to 
work on time and they expect "easy work and high pay”  
without having to reaDy prove themselves. (Editor’s note: 
Ashe is black, and is b e i^  touted for a New Yexk political 
office, perhaps congressman.

Biff boffs Rangers
WEST PAU d BEACH, FU . (A P ) — Biff Pocoroba 

didn’t think he’d be there, and the Texas Rangers wished 
he Iwdn’t been.

" I  didn’t think Fd be back. I figured I ’d be traded, I 
really did,”  the catcher said after Us second Ut, a 
seventh-iniing dodble, pushed Atlanta into a 2-2 tie with 
the Rangers in an exhibition gam e Wetbiesday.

Jerry Royster’s single and a saciiflce fly by Rowland 
Office in the eighth won it for Atlanta, 4-2.

Pocoroba is M ting .419 this spring.
“ Biff has the best swing in camp,”  said Braves 

Manager Bobby Cox. “ It’s a picture swing. He can Ut 
flat.”

H w  pictire was almost on somebody else’s wall when 
Pocoroba and the Braves got into a money dispute in the 
offseason and the Californian demanded to be traded.

“ I gave ’em a list of three clubs, all on the West Coast I 
figured if I was gotms be traded, I might as well try to get 
back home,”  Pocoroba said.

The Braves said they couldn’t swing a fair trade and, 
after some more squabbling, they and Pocoroba settled 
their differences.

By T M  AuocUttd PrM*

The New York Yankees, 
Boston Red Sox and 
Baltimore Orioles waged an 
exciting down-to-tbe-wire 
race in the American League 
East last year and all three 
managers are optimistic 
heading iUo 1978.

Billy Martin, Yankees: “ I 
feel good about the 1978 
Yankees and once again I 
see us taking it all.”

Don Zimmer, Red Sox: 
“ Last year at this time I said 
we would be in the pennant 
race right to the finish, and 
that’s what happened. I feel 
the same way again this 
year.”

Earl W eaver, Orioles: 
“ We tUnk^we will be solid 
contenders' again this year. 
Even though we did not sign 
any big names from the re
entry &aft, we think we can 
improve on our 97 wins.”  

Those 97 wins were enough 
to tie the Orioles and Red Sox 
2Vt games behind the 
Yankees.

Despite losing Mike Torrez 
to Boston, the Yankees have 
no shortage of pitchers, a 
good thing because Catfish 
Hunter must prove he can 
still be a consistent winner, 
iqjury-prone Don Gullett has 
been sidelined with a sore 
shoulder and Andy 
Messersmith will miss a 
couple of months with a 
shoulder separation.

New Y o ^  probably will 
open with a rotation of Ron 
Guidry, Ed Figueroa, 
Hunter, reliable Dick Tidrow 
and possibly 6-foot-6 rookie 
Jim Beattie. Rich Gossage 
and Rawly Eastwick Join Cy 
Young Award winner Sparky 
Lyle in what Martin says 
“ might be the best bullpen in 
the history of baseball.”

The rest of the club will be 
the same as last year.

As usual, the free- 
swinging, power-laden Red 
Sox will go as far as the 
pitching can take them. The 
starters are Torrez, Luis 
Tiant, Bill Lee and Mike 
Paxton, but Tiant will miss 
the start of the season with a 
finger injury. Ace fireman 
Bill Campbell will have help 
from Jim Willoughby, Dick 
Drago and Tom Burgmeier. 
Bob Stanley, Reggie 
Geveland and Rick Wise will 
be swing men.

The rest of the lineup is 
impressive. Catcher Carlton 
F i^  is one of the best, and 
speedy second baseman

an infield that includes 
George Scott at first, Rick 
Burleson at shoft and Butch 
Hobson at third. Three 
outfielders and a DH will 
come from among Carl 
Yastrzemski, Jim Rice, 
Fred Lynn, Dwight Evans 
andBernie Carfoo.

People laughed a year ago 
when Weaver insisted the 
Orioles were contenders. No 
one’s laughing this time. 
They picked up Don 
Stanhouse and Joe Kerrigan, 
who will join Tippy Martinez 
and NelMn Briles in the 
bullpen.

Jim Palmer, seven times a 
20-game winner, is the pit
ching ace, but he was 
hampered by arm trouble 
during the spring. The rest of 
the rotation includes Mike 
Flanagan, Dennis Martinez 
and S ^ t  McGregor.

Catcher Dave Skaggs hit a 
surprising .287 after Rick 
Dempsey was injured last 
summer. Both are back. 
Baltimore led the league in 
fielding and double plays and 
third baseman Doug 
DeCinces, shortstop Mark

Belanger and second 
basemen Billy Smith (glove) 
and Rich Dauer (bat) retura 
However, first baseman Lee 
May becomes the DH, with 
DH Eddie Murray, the 1977 
Rookie of the Year, taking 
over in the field.

The outfield two fine 
hitters, Ken Singleton, 
coming off elbow surga*y, in 
right and A l Bumbry in 
center. The third spot will go 
to Andres Mora, Pat Kelly or 
Carlos Lopez, possibly a 
platoon.

B ig  Spring 
H erald
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The Detroit Tigers may be 
a team to keep an eye oa  
Mark Fidrych, the rookie 
pitching sensation of 1976, 
returns from an injury- 
plagued summer and hiis 
spring showing indicated he 
was ^1 the way back.

F irst baseman Jason 
Thompson, left fielder Steve 
Kemp and pitcher Dave 
Rozema emerged last year 
and this season the team is 
lookup to a new doubie play 
combination in shortstop 
Alan Trammell and second 
baseman Sweet Lou 
Whitaker. Catcher Lance 
Parrish promises to be a 
good one, too, although Milt 
May still looms as the No. 1 
backstop.

Rusty Staub is the DH with 
Tim Corcoran and Charlie

Spikes in right field. The 
brilliant Ron LeFlore is in 
center, super ^ove Aurelio 
Rodriguez at third.

The Tigers acquired a 
starting pitcher from 
Milwaukee in Jim Siaton, but 
Jack Morris, counted on as 
the fourth starter, has 
developed arm problems. 
The bullpen is manned by 
Steve Foucault, John Hiller 
and Jim Crawford.

Jeff Torborg starts his 
first full season as manager 
of the Cleveland Indians. He 
gets outfielders Rick 
Manning and Johnny Grubb 
back from the injury list but 
hard-throwing pitcher Jim 
Bibby has l^ t via the free 
agent route.

The third outfield spot 
probably will go to Paul

$305,000 Winners
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (A P ) — Nancy Lopez, who is 

21 years old and joined the ladies’ tour less than a year 
ago, could be the golfer all the others are watching in the 
$305,000 Dinah Shore Winners Circle.

Despite her brief time on the tour, Lopez ranks as one of 
the players to beat in the tournament, richest on the 
Ladies Professional Golf Association circuit.

She has already won two events this year and has been 
one of the most consistent players on the tour, leading the 
1978 earningB list with $«,000. That includes a $14,600 
runnerup check in the recent Kathryn Crosby tour
nament.

But she faces a top field in the seventh edition of the 
Winners Circle, a 72-hole affair that begins today and 

' wraps up Sunday at the 6,302-yard, par-72 Mission HiUs 
Country Chib course.

All the p u t winners of the tournament — Jane Blalock, 
Mickey Wright, JoAnn Prentice, Sandra Palmer, Judy

begins today
Rankin and Kathy Whitworth — will be on hand. But none 
of those golfers has thus far been able to repeat in the 
Winners Circle.

Debbie Massey, the 1977 LPG A rookie of the year, could 
also be among the top challengers for the $36,000 first 
prize in the Winners Circle. Massey won $46,962 last year 
and wiU be competing in this rich tournament f«-  the first 
time.

Debbie Austin rates as a top contender in the event. 
After a long winless period, she posted five victories and 
won $86,000 in 1977. So far ^ is  year, Austin has collect^  
$20,000 in prize money.

Tlie winner of the Crosby tournament, Sally Little, 
appears near the top of her game and could provide a 
surprise in the Winners Circ le .

Ih e  final two rounds of the event, sponsored by the 
Colgate-Palmolive Co., will be nationally televised by 
NBC.

Dade.
The infield has Andre 

Thornton at first, Duane 
Kuiper at second. Buddy Bell 
at third and either Larvell 
Blanks or Tom Veryzer at 
short. Willie Horton is the 
DH.

Fred Kendall and Ron 
Pruitt are capable catchers. 
The staff they’ll be handling 
starts with sometimes 
brilliant Dennis Eckersley 
and Wayne Garland, again 
battling arm trouble. Jim 
Kern is one of the league’s 
top short relievers but the 
rest of the corps must prove 
itself.

The Milwaukee Brewers 
dipped into the free-agent 
market for Larry Hisle, the 
AL’s RBI king, but the real 
problems were on the mound 
so they hired Baltimore 
pitching coach George 
Bamberger as manager.

With Bill Travers on the 
disabled list, the starters 
include youngsters Jerry 
Augustine, Moose Haas, 
Lary Sorensen and Gary 
Beare, with Bill Castro, Ed 
Rodriguez, Bob McClure and 
Mike Caldwell in the bullpen.

Experienced catcher Ray 
Fosse is also disabled. Sixto 
Lezeano, Ben Oglivie and 
Von Joshua join Hisle in the 
outfield but the Brewers’ 
strength is an infield of Cecil 
Cooper at first, Robin Yount 
at snort, Don Money or Lenn 
Sakata at second and Money 
or Sal Bando at third. Either 
Money, Bando or Oglivie will 
betheDH.

CAUGHT IN  THE MIDDLE — Big Spring Steer pinch-runner Ricky 
Torres reverses field during fourth inning action of Tuesday’s 3-2 loss to 
the Permian Panthers. Torres tried to score on a fielder's choice by Tony

(PH O TO  SY OAHNV V A L O IS )
Jacobo but was tagged out by Mojo catcher David Herrin. The Steers take 
to the diamond again today in a 4 o’clock game in Steer Park against 
visiting Ft. Stockton.

Geiberger expects no Greensboro miracles
G R E E N SB O R O , N C. 

(A P ) — Al Geiberger ex
pects no miracles in his 
return to pro golf tour action

“ I really don’ t know what 
to expect. I ’m just glad to be 
playing again.”  the popular, 
soft-spoken Geiberger said 
before teeing off today in the 
first round of the $240,000 
Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament.

“ I feel like a rookie out 
here,”  the 40-year-old 
Geiberger said as player 
after player streamed by his 
locker to shake his hand and 
welcome him back to action. 
He’s been out of action all 
year follow ing major

surgery.
“ I haven't played much 

and, really, I haven't 
practiced all that much. I did 
do some crosscountry skiing, 
and it's amazing how good 
that is for getting you in

condition.”
G e ib e rge r  adm itted , 

however, he's dropped some 
7-8 pounds from an already- 
skinny frame and has not 
regained full strength.

“ We'll just have to see

what happens,”  said 
Geiberger, a former
Greensboro champion and 
the only man to shoot 59 in 
pro golf tour competition.

Despite his health

problems and lack of 
competition, he ranked as 
one of the key figures in a 
weak field that was chasing 
a $48,000 first prize over the 
6,984-yard, par-72 Forest 
ciaks Country Cldb course.

Feminine ‘mystaque’ clearer now
HOUSTON (A P ) — Linda Williams said so many 

memben of the news media looking on made her nervous.
Williams, 18, the first girl in the history of the Univer

sity InterMholastic League to play on a boys baseball 
team, had a rough time in her first game Wednesday 
night

She struck out founded  out and walked in three plate 
appearances for the Wheatley WildcaU and waa charged 
with an error that allowed four first inning runs to score 
for Houston Sterling. Sterling went on to defeat the 
Wildcats, 7-0, ion the District 20-4A contest.

The error occurred when Mias Williams, playing right 
field, misjudged a line drive which went to uw right field 
field fence and allowed the four Sterling runs to score.

" I  just missed It,”  she said. " I  guess I wasn’t concen- 
tTAting I guess I let them (her teanunates) dowa But I 
wasn’t the only one to commit ah error.”

She later ^oved a routine fly ball and handled a 
grounder withoutany trouble.

WiUlaim and her coach, Lu-Gene Jones, agreed that the 
targe amount of newsmen on hand made her nervous.

“ She was under incredible pressure,”  Jones said. “ She 
was so nervous that she cou lw ’t even swing the bat The
whole te «n  was nervous. I  hope this 18 all behind us now.
Hopefully. we’U be able to get bock to the business of 
p*s yi'HI hatflbf 1* again.”

At least 22 representatives of the news media were on 
hmnA for Ibe game which waa witnessed by about 300.

“ With aU them (media) here, it was harder playing 
baaebaU,”  Williams said.

Williams worked out with the boys team until March 
when the U IL ruled that she was in lit fb le  to plav on the

ovideeboys 
softball or

boys team because she was a girl. The U IL
is no

IlLpro' 
gins Iand gitto programs but there 

basebafl team at Wheatley.
UB. District Judge Woodrow Seals Monday issued an 

iajunctlan which forced the U IL  and Houston Independent 
School District toreiiwtata Miss Williams to the team.

Rifben Mercado, who started the first 12 games in r l ^  
f ie ld  b e fo re  Williams arrived, said he foels he can beat her

out.
" I  feel they nut her out there because you people (the 

media) wwwherV”  he said. “ I  know I ’m better than she

David Clyde’s alive
By the Assoc ieted Press

“ Come on David. Loosen up. Your’re aiming the ball. 
Let it out,”  Manager Jeff Torborg was urging from the 
Cleveland Indians' dugout — and young David Gyde was 
responding.

He fired six scoreless innings Wednesday in the Indians’ 
6-2 exhibition victory over the San Francisco Giants 
bringing back memories of when he was a teen-age 
sensation for the Texas Rangers in 1973.

Since then, his career — plagued by an entrapped nerve 
in his left pitching shoulder that resulted in surgery in 1976 
— has gone dowitoill.

The Rangers gave up on him this spring, trading him to 
the Indians. The new environment apparently has 
benefitted the 22-year-old Clyde.

“ I ’ve learned how to relax,”  Clyde said after allowing 
four hits, walking four and striking out one against the 
Giants.

While the Indians had to be encourged by Clyde’s 
performance, the Giants had to be concerned over the 
conditionof Bid Halicki.

Halicki, scheduled to be San Francisco’s opening day 
pitcher, suffered a slight muscle pull in his W t side and 
left the game in the seventh inning.

In addition to Clyde, several other pitchers were 
standouts in W ednes^y’s exhibitions/California’s Frank 
Tanana went seven scoreless innings in the Angels’ 10-4 
rout over the San Diego Padres.

Rick Wise tossed seven shutout innings as the Boston 
Red Sox blaifred the Pittsburgh Pirates 84). Kansas City’s 
Dennis Leonard allowed only three singles, one a bunt md 
another a bloop, in eight innings as the Royals dropped a 
3-2 decision to the Chicago White Sox.

U N D A W ILU A M 8 
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Like in Brookiyn, Dodgers stiii iaughing
y n tO  BEACH, FLA . —  Tha D od fcn  wart plar- 

1b(  catch In front o f tha dugout, tha way 
avarybodjr doaa bafora a nm a, whan Bon Cay 

. yallad “ Hay, batboy!”  at TOmmy Lasorda, and 
prilUtBil to a pUa o f criaacroaaod baU and othar para- 
phamalla lying naarby. Now rraiybody knowa that a 
■un who hlta SO lu m ra  and knocks in 110 runs 

much naora monay than tha nun who managas 
tha ballclub, but 1 narar haard him ordar him to pick 
up tbar bata. .

Laaorda lookad down tha banch a faw aaata, past 
tha natrmnan, padt A1 Campania, to a thin, swarthy 
young man in uniform. “ Hay Bobby, pick up those 
bats bafora somabody gats hurt, w ill you7“

Bob Castillo Jumped o ff tha banch and began 
acooplng up tha dabrls.

than lUUon Berla and, like tterle, be dropa them in 
Just the right spot.

“Tell him about the footnota,“  said Rick Monday, 
strolling by. He was addressing Lasorda, who w u  
talking to a newsnun.

“ Oh, yaah,“  said Lasorda. He told about being 
interviewed and being asked whether the Dodgers are-

do $20 million, which is big, even allowing for Inila- 
tion.

D o r f f  r t  H « v o  Alwmyt Boon Hmppy
“ Hey, be could bo our star reliever this year,”  said 

A1 Campania, tha general manager.
“ What's wrong with picking up a few  bats?”  said 

Lasorda.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

“ Prank-Capra Junior told mo Tonuny's a natural- 
bom actor,”  says A1 Campania.

Not a bad manager, either. The Dodgers ran away 
and hid from the N L  in his first try, dethroning tha 
Reds by 10 lengths. Winning, says Laaorda, is a Dodg
er tradition that he intends not to violate. He has 
warned his players that the other cluba w ill be trying 
harder to knock them off, now that the Dodgers are 
N L  Champa.

“ Uneasy liea the man that wears the crown,”  
Lasorda told the newsman on the bench. “That’s what 
I  told them.”

“ Uneasy lias the head,”  corrected A1 Campania, 
pedantically adding, “ And those who sleep on the 
floor don’t fa ll out o f bed.”

“ Yeah,”  said Cay, grinning batwoan tosses, “why 
”  Ha was talUng to tha genaraidon’t you help him?' 

numagar.
I  never have bean able to figure out whether a

team wins because it  is happy, or a team is happy 
because it wins. In my lifatima, the Dodgers have
always bean winners, or cloea to it, and for the most 
part, they seam to have a camaradaiia, a gaiety that

Krmaatm the banch and cluuhouaa like no otnar. It 
gan in B ro o k ^ , in the Pee Wee Reese days, and it 
has been tra n s fu ^  to Los Angoles.
Othar teams kid around, needle, about like little 

boya, but the Dodgera laugh. A ll the time, laugh. And 
now they are lad by tha man who seems made for 
them, 'iom  Lasorda, a comic. Ha has stolen more Jokes

n’t growing a bit old, with men like Vic Davalillo and 
Manny Mota. Lasorda’a reply was that he keeps the 
old players because he is a connoisseur o f antiques.

“ I had dropped that line on him not two minutes 
earlier,”  said Monday, himself 32.

“ I  need writers like you,”  said Lasorda, laughing. 
“ I  use a lot o f material.”

“ You need somebody to deliver the lines, too,”  
Monday shouted over his shoulder.

Not really. Lasorda is so good with the chatter, he 
set a record for banquet demands this winter. One o f 
the hit Industrial movies making the rounds o f sales 
conventions stars Thomas Charles Lasorda. BFI, a 
subsidiary o f CBS, made it and borrowed the title: 
“ You flotta Believe." Vince Lombardi once made the 
classic motivational film, entitled “Second Effort.”  It 
groased |8M million. BFI expects the Lasorda film  to

Mfanfnrf t o  Spmmd 30 Days In M.Y.
“ Hell, I  didn’t go to college,”  Lasorda said to 

Campania, an old NYU  man.
Lasorda was a left-handed pitcher trying to make 

the Brooklyn Dodgers when it was tough. “ We had 
guys who wanted Just to be one o f the th m  extras to 
come north with the club, to spend 30 days in the bigs 
before cutdown date,”  said Lasorda, “ guys like Don 
Hoak, Chuck Connors, Bobby Morgan, Ed Roebuck, 
Ken Lehman, myself.”

That’s bow it was in those days. The club could 
carry 28 men till one month after opening day. The 
rooUes would play themselves o ff the club.

“ In 19M,”  remembered LasOrda, “ I  make it north. 
I  walk into the clubhouse on opening day. We're play
ing Pittsburgh. I  feel like a million dcdlars. Jake Pi- 
Uer was one our coaches. He walks over to me and 
says, “ Don’t get an apartment, kid.”

Norton’s title 
is dubious one

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Ken Norton holds the dubious 
distinctioa of being the only heavyweight champion to 
gain his title outside the ring so he says: “ In order for the 
public to re^Kct me as a champion, I must earn that
respect in the ring, and I plan on doing it.”  

■AeV  ■ ‘  ........................

HIT 1HE DECK — Kareem Abdul Jabbar of the Loa
Angelee Lfirera stretches out on the court trying to grab

eOrleansJaza looee ball while Aaron James of the New Orleans Jam, 
(hsed not shown), poses for a low leap to snare |L

(A P W IR E P H O TO )- '
Kareem recovered and went on to score 34 poiiRs, 
leading the Lakers to a 108-103 NBA victory over the Jaitx 
Wednekby night in the Louisiana Superdome.

IOC furious with Los Angeies
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

L m  Anfslas has been the 
only bidder for the 1084 
Summer Olympics up to 
now, but the city’s desire to 
sta fs the Games at no cost to 
local taxpayers has the 
In te rn a tion a l O lym p ic  
Commlttae in a furor.

^  So josych sft«.in tact that
_  - a * : r

many IOC members 
reportedly are ready to 
th iw  out Loo Angeles’ bid 
and invite appUcauons from 
other cities.

There appeared to be no 
problem as fa r as Los 
Angeles’ bid for the 19M' 
Games is concerned until the

answers to a westionnaire, 
the Associated Press lear
ned. IOC members are 
bristling over the tone of the 
answers.

IOC members say the 
answers were arrogant oven 
insu lting . P a r t ic u la r ly  
reseated was the city’s open

IOC received., fiw, A itx 'W  ovanal that R wlB

AstrO’ Ranger gam es hear

rnponsible for television 
rights and will basically 
receive all television 
revenue. This is in defiance 
of IOC rules.

Los Angeles is scheduled 
to present its bid for the 1984 
Summer Games to the I(X? 
at Athens in May. IOC 

< B e » m K B l i i m  s n li li iB M Is is s U M p g in  
* 'd U iB « « a i r ‘  

ovef the Games if asked.

World Boxing (Council stripped ex-Olympian Leon 
Spinks of its version of the crown when the new champion 
dwided to give Muhammad Ali a renutch before meeting 
Norton.

Jose Sulaiman of Mexico City presented Norton with the 
WBC championshto belt Wednesday and, as president of 
the orgmization, &ilaiman said, “ We want honesty and 
in te^ .’y in boxing. We will not allow power and business 
tonueboadng.”

Sulaiman referred to agreements signed by both Spinks 
and Ali b ^ r e  their Feb. 15 title fight in Las Vegas that the 
 ̂winner would first defend against Norton. Such a bout was 
arranged with Norton to get only $200,000 and Spinks $1 
million.

Then ckme the proposition for a rematch with Ali, and 
the Spinks purse soared to an estinnate $5 million for such 
abatfie.

Th^ World Boxing Association continues to recomize 
Spinl^ but the larger WBC, with 92 nations as members, 

wMh Norton and has ordered him to defend prior to

Sports Digest
WBA biggies m e e t to iron

CARTAGENA, Colombia (A P ) — The World Boxing 
Associahoo executive conunittee will meet here over 
the weekend to analyze the problems created by its 
rival, the World Boxing Council, in the heavyw^ht 
division. ' • .
'  The WBA reportedly will confirm its recognition of 
Leon Spinks as heavyweight c  hampion.

The WBC stripped Spinks of its version of the title 
when he refused to fight Ken Norton, its top contender. 
The WBC now recogntees Norton as cham|»on.

TP& W  offers free  n u m ber
AUSTIN, Ttexas • (A P ) — . The Texas Parks and 

WilcBife Department announced Wednesday it is 
starting a statewide toll-free telephone service to 
answer the public’s questions about fish, wildlife and 
parks.

The service will b e ^  April 1. The number is l-aoo- 
Austin residents, however, should call 475-252-8327.

4885.
The line will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 

Fridfi^, except on state holidays.

E veryone  says ‘G et w ell O tto ’ I  f
NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P )—Get-well wishes from 

a former president and everyday fans are pouring in to 
(^pt. Otto Graham, the Coast Guard Academy’s 
director of athletics who is a patient at the Bethnida 
Naval Hospital. He is recuperating from a colostomy.

Graham, a former Washington Redskins coach and 
quarterback for the Cleveland Browns, says he is 
averaging 90 get-well cards a day. His visitors at the 
Ma^land hwpital include admirals and such 
distinguished persons as former attorney general 
Richard Kleindienst.

He’s getting telephone calls from all over the 
country, including one last week from former 
President Richard M. Nixon.

“ We chatted for about 20 miiutes,”  Graham said. 
“ Most of it was over generalities, but he did have some 
advice for me.”

Top tennis seeds  advance
MILAN, Italy — Sweden’s Bjorn Borg trounced 

------  "  'o fC  ■ • •Thomas Smid of Czechoslovakia 8-3,8-0 in the last first- 
round mateh of the $175,000 World Championship 
Tennis tournament.

Smid managed to play to a 2-2 tie in the first set, 
trying to take command of the game, attacking even 
when Borg served. But Borg broke service in the fifth 
and ninth game to win the set. In the second set, a tired 
Smid surrendered to Borg’s superior precision.

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN O S
Eaptnang M«iulKlurw Otfert Qrowth Opportunty

MACHINISTS
Mo»t St AWt To Mate* Chun Satiipt. Bluaprint Raadinp Raquirad.

BENEFITS:

JuM against undefeated Larry Holmes of Easton, Pa. 
P iW o te r  Do

' TOP INDUSTRY WAGES 
’ SO + HOURS PER WEEK 
DAY AND NITE SHIFTS 
EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS

Don King estimated that Norton would earn 
$3 Bullion for a Holmes bout with the challenger getting 
abodt $300,000. Las V eu s  is expected to be the site of the 
fight in Ihte May or earfy June.

“ O b v r a ^ j ^ '  W8a b y -p a ss^  me,”  tte 32-year-<dd
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GOOOA, Fla. (A P ) —  The Houston Astros 
have fintehed spring training here and 

/iroon saManager Bill Virdon says things went about 
■; tte  way hs expected exchpt for injuries to 

sank key players. -
. .The Astros and Texas Rangers begin a 
hittr' game- exhibition series beginning' 
Friday In Baton Rouge. They also will play 
in Little Rock, TUhaend San Antonio.
. The Montreal Expos scored a 3-2 victory 
over tW  Astros Wednesday in the final 
n rtng game here. Stan Papl and Gary 
Cxurter (frove in lOth-inning runs with singles 
^ th e v ir to iy .

Pete MacKanin opened the extra inning 
with a double off losing pitcher Tom Dixoa 
Sam Mejias bunted for a single before Papl 

. sndCartsrdroveinthenins.
Larry Psrrsskl singled in a run in the 

seventh for Montreal. Houston scored an

unearned nm in the eighth and aixither in 
the bottom of the ninth on a single 1^ Terry 
Puhl, ’ a double by Dennis VValling and 
Wilbur Hovnu-d’s sacrifice f iy .

Second baaemaii Art Howe twisted an 
ankle in a hole in the Astros” (higout Wed
nesday, piteher Floyd Bannister has been 
sufferilig with tonsillitis for two wedcs and 
outfielder O sa r  O deno is having knee 
problems.

“ Everything else went about the way I  
figured, Virdon said. “ But there isn’t
i ^ t h ^  you can do about Ba n i^ te r  getting

you Just hate to see Odeno miss 
four or five 9 1 mes this close to the season. ”  

Odeno, troubled by injured knee car- 
tilege, suited up for the first time in four 
days We<hwsday.

“ I tried hitting but I Just couldn’t run,”  he 
said.

Possibilitiee mentioned were 
Montreal, M exico City, 
Moscow, Munich and Tokyo.

“ We have contingency 
plans,”  said Lord KiUisnin, 
the president of the I(X^.
,Killanin. is scheduled to 

nieet Los Angeles Olympic 
planners iii Mexico City next 
ihonth and he is expected to 
try to smooth over (he 
dispute and p e r ^ d e  them 
to tone doym their approach 
to the Games and agree to 
run them the IOC’s way.

Every d ty applying for the 
. Olympics has to fill out a 
questionaire, in which it is 
t^u ired  to outline its bswic 
plans fdr the Games and 
agree to certain conditions 
laid down by the IOC.

ay to settle this thing is for me and Spinks 
t o f i ^ t  I really don’t think that will happen very soon.

«

n eguM Ogggnweh, Eitepierw

Church league 

neeeJs another
Slow Pitch 
I in need of

The Church 
^ tba .U  League is i 
another team today, ac
cording to spokesman Perry 
McMiUian.

One team has dropped out 
of the 14-member league, 
and another club is neiHled 
by a week from today, April 
7, at the third organizational 
meeting to be held at 7 p.m. 
in the Western S izzler 
Restaurant

Scorecard-
B a te b a ll

•esien 4. FlMfcbveeh • 
FNll#ee<pMe>, New York (N )4  . 
Maiifreel 3. »4eM6fe>i 1.14 
Oetreff 4, TerefMo )  
mrmemH  4. New Verk (A )  t. 14

Chkeee ( A ) a, Kemee City *
O a c lm ^ l X  Le» A nteitt 3* 11 In-

AHenie 4. Te k fk )
Seett^X-OekM
Cleeelene 4. w«FrsiKi6ce a
CHicefeiN) X  MiNnyukee >
CeHfamte 14f tee Dieee 4 

---------e u N l

et

BeifWiareX tt.LeuN  
■T liereiey*t G6iiie4 

Terente et. Ahiietfeiebie 
Cieerw ew , Pie:

CkIceH (A ) V4. New Yerk <A) et 
Pert LeuGerGeie. Pie.

oteetreel ee. NUnneaote el OrienDe. 
Pie.

KBfwet City ve. Te«ee et Pompeeo 

Ciecirmetl ve. tt.Le w U  et St.

Cbnfrkl OlvItNii
SAhton 47 34 .627 _
PNoli 44 35 433 7
Qdvu 37 31 .463 14
AllhN 36 40 .474 livy
NOrIm 36 41 • MA 12
HBUbt IS SI 326 33Vi

W ESTERN CO N FER ENCE
MIdwutI OlvH Nh

OBhvur 44 31 .507 —
MMw 40 39 .533 4
Oicgo 37 40 .461 1
Ofrt 36 36 .400 •

»  .
31 4S .404 13W

PbClMC-
26 47 

> OivNIbg
.343 llVk

x-Purt SS 21 .724
Pbhix 46 10 ils 11
LA 42 34 .553 19
SdAlN 42 34 5S3 13
OldnSi 36 37 .513 16

•roDerg, pitcher, te the Oeklend A 'r  * O re l . 
ter #i> vrt^lscieeee Amount b# test eiyt Wrm. 
epieyer^to he homed leter. <Pd

HOUSTON -A S T N O P -S o K  Mike^ x Clinched 
Stenten* pitcher, .to.the Teronto*Bloe\*title

' id 36 3 47 372 900 
32 40 3 47 256 294 
^ 4 5  5 ST 342 314 

ren te r leeeon

. Jeyt* Syrecute effiliete et t ^  « ' wednetdey's Gemet
* lnterrkeflor>eU.eetue • Hew Engiend 4. Clhcirinetl 1lnterrkeflor>el Ueepoe

NKW  Y O P K  M E TS — Sent Den 
Normen, outfletder, to Tidewater et 
the intemeiionei Leegue 

S O C C IE
Amerkee leccer Leegue
IN D I A N A P O L IS .  O A I| E D B -  

«viLt^Sigf>ed' Tom Pedmond, cen-*

Ttkersdey'i Oeme$
Winnipeg et Indienepolit 
Edmonton et Houeton

Entry fee for the teanrwill 
be $165 and that will fall due 
at next Thursday’s meeting.

Play will begin in the 
league April 24.

Interested teams should 
call P e rry ' McMiUian (7-. 
7471) or John Weeks (3-0251) 
as soon as possible, l l ie  
vacancy wUl be fUled on a 
first come, first serve basis.

B o w  tin
C O L L EG E  V  ^

•PA DLBY U N IV E P S ITV —  Nem ed'

114

x-cHnehed divNIOh tltte 
Etbdiiekdey^s Getwee 

Phitedetphle )49. Butfaie 
Oetreif 121, Seettte 114 
Sen Ahtente 1 ^  indiene 61 
Keneae City HO. Wethlngten

m. or
Lee Angel ee 10X New Orleene 

m

Okk Verepce heed beeketbeii coach.
C O L U M B IA  U N I V E E S 1 T V - -  

Named Buddy Meher heed beeketbeii 
coach. .

M O N T A N A  S T A T E  U N I V E E  
S ITY — Named Bruce Mereidion heed 
beeketbeii coach.

PBID A Y COUPLBS  
- united AUte Setae ever singer 0-41 

PofKe’Over Sufwr Sbve 4-2; Buiidert 
SUPPIY4-3; Elofee Heir Peehlon 4-3;

Tennis begins 
at iocal *Y’

FHd WorM ev«r Bwlld«n SuRptv 14; 
R A L  OumhoR evw  GMIt F r M

■ \

H o c k e y
NeNenei
WALES

Necbey Leegm 
C O N P ER EN C I

New York (N ) ve. Boeton et winter 
Meven, Pie.

Mitweukee ve- Seattle et Tempo. 
A ril.

Sen PrencNce ve. Clevetend et 
Tuceen. A ril.

Sen Oiete ve. Ceitfomie et Palm 
tprMBe. CelP.

Atieme vb. Bettimere et Miami. 
Pttttburgh vt. Detroit et Leketend. 

Pie.
PrlEey*t Geinei

Beaten ve. Men treat et Oeyterw 
Beech, Pie.

Chkeee ve. CMclnneH et Tempe. 
Pie.

Bkhmend ve. Attante et Weet Petm 
Beech, Pie.

MBewuhee ve. Sen PrencNce et

Ocldan Itata I I I .  Hauaton I* N brrk CMvINbh
Phoanix 117, Pwiiand *4 W L  T  pff GP GA
Donvar It*. Baatan 144 x-Abitrl 96 6 14 132 337 170

tsaridty*» S ia m Ofri 30 90 13 73 234 241
tan Anitnio at CItvaland LA 26 33 14 72 335 330
wathktgtan tt  Naur Yark m m »  34 10 63 337 366
Indiana al Mliwaukaa WMh 13 40 13 36 171 300

M-May** Saaitt Adbihi OlvMuP
San Anitnie at BaatHi Em m 40 IS 11 107 311 164
Mlluruakaa at Naw Jtrtay Buff 43 19 17 101 371 1H
CItvaland t t  Waahmgton Trnf 40 35 10 60 M l 316
Ooiaan S Ittt at Indiana a t v t 20 43 13 $3 313 306
Pnilaailphla at Atlanta C A M P B E L L C O N P B R B N C B

Chicken 0-4; PMem over Mart Donton 
XO.

Scratch —  Men't high game J.M. 
Ringener 343; rnen*e high eeriee J.M. 
Rlngener 472; womerre high game 
S o h ^  Griffin 303; women't high 
iorieo June White S71; teem high 
•erleo R B L  Ounehop 3039; HDC ~  
Men'e high game J.M . Ringener 2S3; 
men*e high eerieo J.M . Ringener 712; 
women'e high gem# Sandy Griffin 341; 
women't high eeriee June White 447; 
teem high eeriee R G L Gunthep 2417.

STANDI NGS
POTKO 140-4S; Eleite Heir Feahion 

13X73; Pith World 131-H; R A L 
Gunohop I M S ;  Pllem 116-66; tig  
Dippor 114-63; Buitdore Supply 112-64; 
Mort Donton 64-117; WoeNm AuN 64- 
114; o m t F rk d  Chkkon 13 1M; B.S. 
Aircraft 7G194; Singtrt 73-13$; United 
Auto Se(ee7X13S; Super Save 144-144.

Detroit et Chkege 
New York et tipe Orieent 
Keneae City et Phoenix 
SeettN et Denver 
Perttend et Lee Angeiet

Petrkfc
NYiei
Phil
Atinte
NYRng

OWilend vt. Seethe et Tempe, Arlt. 
Keneae C i ^  ve. Bettimere et Miami. 
PhlNdelphN vt. New York (N> et St. 

P r t in it r g ,  PN.
Tipae vt. HeueNn et Beten Rouge.

Trenaactlone
SStSSSLL

R'Cnc#,
CM ,
tiMit

Fla.
I.L X ti DMrwt ,1 LaltHwW.

CMm s * ( n > *•- c m v H m s  at Tac-

MHnMwt, > w  M m * at Tl|<MM,
HRw Icam̂kllMsslM Mi I Aŝ MlM

C A LIP O R N IA  AN G ELS— Ogtioned 
Reigh le tting, pticher, Stan Cllbum, 
catcher end WtHN Mpye Aikone. 
euNH ider, N  Sett LPhe City of the 
PectNc Ceeet Leegue. Sent D kk Then. 
intN tder. N  miner Negue comp et 
HeltyiiN far reeeejgnnwnt.

CHICAGO W H IT E  tO R —  Waived 
Jim  Hughet, pitcher, ter the purpoee 
of giving Mm Me uncenditienei

x-ciinched

N B A
l A S T i m ^ COMPBM

Stvilt—
“ W L

MCE

Pct.GE
xPMt n  ti .7H —
NYork Si V .mt 1SV%
• m Nr »  44 .640 13
BufdN M 4* .347 ffVi
NJrty a  *4 .m  S2

NSW  YO R K  VANN BBS—  Sant 
It aaa Ta y lir. Ritctiar. I* Stair mlitar

’* TORjaNKTscUli j  
Jaa HaitSaraaiv pSettar, Opltonad 
Bml* Whm, ca tctiar, anS SaM t BSSA 
Rltcliar. t* TM paslar al S«* Intar- 
ntttanal Laasna. Sant Viclar Crwi ana 
Chuck Rartb pNO ata. ta Stair ntbttr

MtrlVaa
4.17 U IM HI m  
«> I* 13 t !  N l  II* 
31 3* It as IS7 343 
M31I3 71 3** 33t 

la O M ila a
3t 37 I I  7 t lU 3 a 7  

I* 41 M S4 334 3aS 
I7 3a3t S4i3t3aa 
I t  43 13 4* Its 3*3 
I* SO »  41 301 304 

dhrltlon till* 
SMaaaSay-t Saatii  

Atlanti 7, Taranto 4 
M intrtai 4. PittaOuran 3 
OtvM and 7, Miftnatota 3 
Now Vark R a m in  S, Now 
ark Itlanaan 1 
Otlctoa t. La* Anatlat I 
tt. Lault 3, Vancowvtr t 

Ikan ia v -t  Siatai  
PitttOurili at Baatan 
Laa Anaalta at Oatralt 
Clavalana at Sufttlo

at Cataraso 
a •aaiat 

PWlidalpnta at Vancauvar 
Mil It tu tk i*  Aataciattaa

~  W L T Ptt SP SA 
4t 34 I *t 35* 343

BUYS AND O O LLt
C. C. Traptty Co. ev*r Slaarav# 

Tractor Pulling t S r  ZatSa-t Baawty 
Shop avar Cavar*t Pharmacy 00; 
P.O.W.S. avar Tha RitraaSi 4-3; Mart 
Otntan Pltarmacy avtr PaSanot 4-3; 
Pondaraaa Aptt. tItS  Hanoona 
Trucking 4-4.

Ladlat High Oama—  Inai i tarson 
—  34*; Ladlat High Sarlat —  virgla 
Oyar 431; Man's tUgh Oama and
sarlat — T . K. PrIcaStOaSa.

S TA N O IN O S  —  M art Dantan 
Pharmacy I3 I-H ; Zatda‘4 Oaauty 
Shop llO ta ; Blagrava Tractor Ca. Ha
st; P.O.W.S. tl4-*l; Pandwaaa Apta. 
It*-*l; Paltano* lOS-IU; Hanton-t 
Trucking *7111; c. C  Traghy *1-117; 
Tha R atrtadt 73 137; C a rva r-t 
Pharmacy 73-13*.

TheVM CA wiU begin the 
Annual Spring Tennis 
lessons for 1978 next Week.

Two sessions win ha taught 
by Wendell Sadle^ B ig 
Spring High School tennis 
coach.

The first session wiU be 
from April 3rd to the 28th. 
The secend session wUl bqgin 
on May 1 until the 25th. 
There wiU be two lessons 
sach week on Mondays and 
Thursdays, from8to7p.m.

The fees wUl be $10 for Y- 
members, or $15 for non
members.

Practice balls wiU be 
fUmiahed; but entrants must 
bring an inexpensive racket 
and wear tennis shoes. 
Everyone is to meet at the 
BSHS courts. Register at the 
YMCA or phone 7-8234 for 
any other imfonnatioo.
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W lhpbf
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a UFfe

t m i «DOLLAR M Y S
USDA FOOD

S T A M P S

TH inO N TTO  

LUMIT

OUANTm it WASHmOTON 

D* ANJOU,LB..

A K IL  1.1«7B

PEARS
39*

POTHOS IVY
tJ59K A N T

4-INCH POT. lACH

POTATOES PMMIUM

M W R fl)

LB 19
CAUPOBMA 
t w n r  AND JUICY

00

% •

GRAPEFRUITr;: 99 
ORANGES 
AVOCADOS 
CORN

%

%

CAUP.
m io i u m m u

PUBB'S

RANCH STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
BEEF LIVER. 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE
CLUB STEA K  
T -B O N E  STEA K  

B EEF ROAST 

SIRLO IN  STEA K  

ROUND STEA K

PUBTt

PBOnN.7-BONf
CUT, LB...............

ADV.

SPiOAL

PUBB'S PBOTIN ADV.

BONILfSSSHOULDIB SPKIAL

ADV.

SPIOAL

ADV.

SPKIAL

PABM 

PAC 

1-LB. .

5 1 2 9 2-LB.

PKO.

5 1 2 9

5 1 5 9

79*
98*
5 0 5 7

FURR’S 
i PROTCN. LB.

FURR’S 
I PROTEN. LB.

FURR’S PROTEN 
SHOULDER. 7-BONE. LB.

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB.

$ J 7 9

$ 2 0 9

S J 4 9

USDA CHOICE LAM B  SALE
Qg LOIN CHOPSU0-O4AMB $2^9

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.

RIB STEAK'̂ ”’*PROTEN. LB.

$ J S 9  »HO»^U>*»OASTj  J  y g  SHOULOBICHOPS^209

V
BWCHOPS C A 9 Q  LAMBSTIW t « i A

S l « 9  LB........................LB ...........................................

DILNIONTI,WHOU 

KIBNILOBCBiAM 

STYUOOLDIN. NO. SOS CAN

00

DRINKS 
DINNERS 
SPINACH

Hl-C

ASSOBTBPVAVOBS 
4AOZ.CAN .'...........

MACABOMA

CHMSI.KBAPT.

7 % ^  r . ......................

OILINONT1.WHOLI

OBCHOPPID

NO. SOS CAN ...........

F  ^  V  A  M  C  A  A  «J  C  M  u  A  ■ A A  «

C Z H E m ' i

GOLD
BONO
S T A M P S

DRESSING
lOOONLAND 

KBAPT 

BOX. .
0 0

DIL MONTI, CHUNK, UlCIO  

OB CBUSHO) IN OWN J U ia  

N 0 .2 C A N ...........................

WHITIHOUSI 

NO. SOS 

C A N ..............

D ETER G EN T
a b m a h a m m ib

LAUNDRY 

7 0 O X .................
S

STOaiHOURti

NKMDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

B1OOAJH.TOIO1OOPJM.

SUNDAYS

V1OOAJM.TOIO1OOPJM.

PINEAPPLE 
APPLE SAUCE 
TOMATO SAUCE
BLACKEYE PEAS 
PEACHES
COOKIE MIX NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE CHIP

DILMONn,HALVIS 

OB SUCH)

NO. 2% C A N .............

>1“  M IR ACLE W H ITE

RANCH STYU WITH BACON 
OR JALAPINOS OR PINTOSi 
PLAIN OB WITH JALAPINOS 
C A N .......................................

OVEN CLEANER
MR. MUSCU OVIRNKWT 

14-01....................................

SJIO

* ON* Chib Ahim inum
BEGIN YOUR COLLECTION N O W  

AT FURR’S

00
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

8.5" OMELET 
SKILLET

$1

BLEACH 
21-OZ. . . .

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

TOPCRKT

5109
BAO

P O n iN G
SOIL

SAVE! 
SAVE! 
SAVE!
NEW

ECONOMY

_________  M A P n S
EXABBOItriANT DAYTIME 
M ’S . . : ............ I I M I W ’S . . . ...............W -N

TODDLER OVERNIGHT
M’S ............ IX N M 'S ...............tSJI

NEWBORN M’S .N.M

2-Qt.
PIKHR

5PC. KITCHEN 
SINK SET

INCLUDES DISH DRAINER, 
SILVERWARE CUP, DRAIN 
TRAY. SOAP DISH 
AND DISH MOP, ALL FOR

TO O TH P A STE

AUM.4A02: 

SIUTUBI . . .

4

SMOKY DAN
S M O x n H AN D  LOTION

”53 -

Creme Rirat & Conditioner

BIO.OILYOB 

iXTRABOOY

BAN ROLL ON 
DEODORANT

RMULAR OB QUICK DRY 

234>Z.SIZi...................................... *1

BOX
SIXI

$123

HAIR SPRAY
PINAL M T

RMMILABOR

UNSCmnD

SHOP

r  m
MIRACLE M i  
PRICES ^

3
0

A

3
0
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American style: Com m unity land trust WEDDINGS

BELCHERTOWN, Maw. 
(A P ) — M emben of a “ back 
to kBd" movetneot, finding 
l«B8 and leaa land to move 
back to, ara trying an idea 
that da tea from ookmial 
tim w — the community land 
tniat

“ I know what it meana to 
work the land, and I  love it,”  
said Cari Daviea, M, strid ii« 
through deep snow in the 
woods near this western 
Massachusetts town. “ And I 
think everyone should have 
the option to be a fanner.”

So Davies and about 30 
other Hampshire and 
Franklin County residents, 
eager to save farms and 
f i^ t  the spread of con
dominiums snd shopping 
malls, formed the Valley 
Community Land Trust

The United States has 
about SO community land 
trusts, and the number is 
growing. Typ ica lly , the 
nonprofit tax-exempt trust 
acquires farm land and then 
leases it to people who can 
not afford nurket prices.

“ The idea is to preserve 
community resources so 
somebody 30 generations 
from now doesn’t look back 
in contempt at what we did,”  
said Harold Skelton of the 
National Community Land 
Trust Center in Cambridge.

He said most commimity 
land trusts in this countrv 
are modeled on the Jevriso 
National Fund, a trust that 
owns and leases about two-

Iblrdi of the farm land in 
IsnieL

H w  Valiev Land Trust is 
small — it (besn’t even own 
any land yet — but its goals 
and problems a re  In
structive.

The trust’s members have 
been unable to agree on 
whether to accept donatloas 
from foundations, even those

oriented toward social 
changa, such w  flour heir 
G e o r g e  P i l l s b u r y ’ s 
Hayntarket Foundation in 
Cainhridge.

Smee the land trust’s 
policies are made by con
sensus, anyone can veto 
acceptance of a grant

Meanwhile, Davies said, 
developers and speculators

keep buying up 
A ltno

. w ^  land, 
hough farm s once

c o v e r e d  w e s te rn  
Massachusetts, more than 
half of the agricultural land 
in the region’s lower Con
necticut Valley went out of 
production between 1980 and 
19».

Throughout the country, 
laml is i » ld  by fewer and

fewer owners, ana vatues 
keep rising bom  develop
ment and speculative 
presaures. As a result the 
community land trust — 
grounded in the tradltioa of 
the early New England town 
common — has sprung up 
across the nation:

The largest c o m m u n ity  
land trust in Amerkm is in

Albaiiy, Ga., 8,700 acres on 
which tt has tried to provide 
farms and towns for landless 
people, mostof tbem blacks.

Although the concept 
emphasises community 
rights, it also retains some 
in d iv id u a l p r o p e r ty  
ownership. The farmer has 
the right to any im
provements he makes on the

land, and a 99-year 
renewable lease can be 
inherited — so land can stay 
in a farm family.

Since the trust retains 
development rights, the one 
who inherits the leased 
agricultural rights pays 
fewer estate taxes — which 
have forced nuuiy farm 
famUies to sell their land.
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<AP Wmt^HOTO) 
W ILU AM  PROXMIRE

$ 4 0 5 ,0 0 0
robot rapped

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Sen. William Proxmire says 
Ohio State U h ivers ity ’s 
“ bionic bug" is bad business.

The Wisconsin Democrat 
criticised the use of $406,000 
m federal money to help 
researchers develop a “ 300- 
pound, six-legged, slow- 
walking robot.”

P roxm ire said the 
National Science Foundation 
contends that ‘ ‘ further 
research with the ‘bug’ could 
result in machines useful in 
such applkatioai as un
d e rw a te r  exp lo ra tion s , 

■ firefighting, mine rescue 
operations and even in 
hostile environments of a
distant planet.‘ 

ProsBut, Proxmire suggested. 
“ It would be more useful in 
the Ohio State (football) 
backfield.”

Burglary
reversal
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The evidence used to convict 
A llen G ilbertson o f the 
burglary of a Bryan phar
macy was insuffleient, the 
Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals ruled Wednesday in 
reversing the case.

The court returned the 
case to Bryan for possible re
trial.

Gilbertson was sentenced 
to five years in prison for 
a lle g e d ly  b u rg la r is in g  
B a il^  Pharmacy on May 31,
1974.

The appeals court said 
although Gilbertson had 
given an offleer a statement 
that possibly might “ in
dicate some criminal ac
tivity,”  the evidence was 
insuffidenL

The appeals court said 
Gilbertson did not have any 
of the stolen property, wMch 
included a typewriter, ad
ding machine drup.

Alao, it said, there was no 
showing that GiRiertsoa w m  
in Bryan the night of the
burglarv, and in fact his wife 
testified he waiwas in Hunt
sville.

“ ITm  only evidence that 
even remotely impUcatsa the 
appellant (GilbertMO) in the 
burglary is the testimony of 
the owner, William Bailey, 
who described certain items 
taken. Simiiar items were 
described in appellant’ s 
statement,”  the appeals 
court said.

I O i*«EN I 
le riA M P

W E C H E t a N
O E B i n H I P S

We redeem

ffOCRAI
rooo COUPON I

/ / /

W EC U IIIY
HBKBIIlUflM
H N O S T A M P t

\

T

'C7'

Prices good thru April 1 ,1 9 7 8 . We reserve Ike  right to 
lim it quantities. None to ld  to dealers.
“Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readily available for sale at or below the advertised 
price in each store, except as spedficEdly noted in 
this ad.”

i r  i l l
B A R N E Y

S T a W

P IG G L Y  W IG G LY  
W IN S  Y O U R  
A F F E C T IO N  

W IT H  M E A T S  &  
PR O D U C E  TO  
PE R FE C TIO N !

Wo reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

USDA Grade A
1.1

Western Heavy Grain' 
Fed Beef, Bottom Round

Fresh 'western Heavy Grair
Fed Beef, Bottom Round

Lean

llrMttQssrtm 
«na Isck* 

iL s e a u M u n i

BONBiSS
STEAK STEAKS BONEESS

BOAST
SHsein

Lb.

Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb.

Piggty Wiggly -

LOWFAT
Show Boat

PORK ft

I
6 pale 
13  o i .

14V2*02.
Cans

S c h l i t z  
B e e r

:  $ 1 3 9

Macaroni S CJwaia

Kraft Dinners 3 ’:  ̂ 8 9 *  
Fab Detergent “s: *1 ”
Amancan BaauV Long

Spaghetti ”4  63 *
69*

Piggly Wiggly

MunTt Spaghae Sauca

Prima Salsa
AaaorM Vanata*. Swibaani

Cookies........4

OLEO
QUARTBtS

P w v  Wiggly

Dog Food
PWyY**ggiy

Black Pepper
Food Wrap

Gladwrap ?OOFt
Rol

Oangt BrMkfaN Onnk

Jar

$ * | 0 0

2016688
Pbza

FROZKN FOODS 3
lae-si.

Sliai Jin

Sh66StriBgQ
raato68 0 ^  I

Rich-N-Ready
FWy Wiggly

Tomato Soup 5
Pad

Bran Flakes .

m-oi
Btl

C6m

DAIRY SPECIAL HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

W gfly W iggly

IHscuits 8oz.
cons

All Purpos6 No. 1

RUSSET
POTSTOES

Teus Delicious

RUBY HD 
aupffniT

VAIBMM

AotKid

Maal6x
Uquid 12-ox.

FotHssdadM RslitI

Anadn
TaliMs
Lsdsa Shsomoo

100-Ct.

aSAr..*!”
0 0 U 8 U  YOUR MONEY BACK y  

MEAT A  PRODUCE GUARANTEE \
If for any reason, the fresh meat and produce you 
buy at Piggty Wiggly does not compietely satisfy 
you. please see your store manager, and the 
purchase price wW be cheerfully refunded, 
OOUBLEI

oou>

KI1

P O T

T O M ^
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ROUN D  STEAK
STEAK

¥ V H Y
P A Y

F R Y E R S

UMiT o a o  P U R O u n

O O U D O C M — I

ICNIC HAMS A 49
-  3 U L  C A N  T E F R A N K S

PM M IUM  QUALITY

SIRLOIN
WrrHAPfPPICTTPIM

S a tu rd a y  Is  L a s t  D a y !

REGISTER  
YO UR  CAR

At N ew so m ’s 
A ll D a y  S a tu rd a y  

— M M W A L  C A R D S  O N L Y — ROAST C H U C K

LB.
JUST ARRIVED TO DAY

Fregh From  Coast
F R E S H

SHRIMP
In Shell

S A L M O N C M U M

1 U L C A N S A U S A G E
R A T H
P U R E  P O R K  
1 L R . R O U

T-BONE
S T E A K

P R E M I U M  C U T

WILSON
S A V O R Y

M I L U P I N T O S

R A N C H
BRAND

B O L O G N A

59'la o z .
P K O .

B U L K

N E W  C R O P  

S A C K  Y O U R  O W N 3 /* l
K I T C H E N  T R E A T  P R O Z I N

POT PlES6.n.*l 
FLOUR

F L O U R O O L D M W D A L
2 S L B . B A O

OtADlOtA
S H O R T E N I N G

FLOUR
5 L R l ,

TO M ATO
SAUCE

C O N T A D I I ^

HJ *

$099
T I D E

i $1 99,
J .

NOW  DRIFT  
HORTENING
$1 19

MRS. TUCKER'S 
42 0 Z .C A N  LIAMT1

WITH 7.SO ‘ 
ORO. PURCHASE

W H I T S  S W A N — C A N  O P  1 0

1SCU1TS6 C A N S

SUGAR

MUtORIMATOI
C A N S

COCKTAIL
h u n t s — I S  V . O Z .

3J1
CABBAGE

[T O M A T O
P L A N T S
P E P P E R  

P L A N T S

ORANGES

W I T H  
7  J O  P U R .

SHERBET
O A N D Y  '/t O A L .

TOMATOE
P R E S H  V I N E  R IP E

L B .
AVOCADOS  

5 'o« *I
FOLGER’S

DO UBLE  GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY
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DANIEL FLOOD

Congressman
has pneunx>nia?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
T h U  are being conducted to 
determine if lUp. Danid J. 
Flood, D-Pa., has 
pneumonia.

Flood’ s physician, Dr. 
Melvin Small, said Wed
nesday that the 74-year-old 
c o n g re s s m a n  e n te re d  
G eorgetow n  U n iv e rs ity  
Hospital for an annual 
examination on March 30, 
and apparently caught the 
disease there.

"Congreaeman Flood has a 
long medical history ,and 
could well do without this 
probable com plication,”  
Small said. Flood has been 
examined annually since it 
was diagnosed that he had 
cancer Of the throat.

The U.S. attorney's office 
in Phlladelpt^ and the 
House Ethks Committee 
have been investigating 
bribery allegations against 
Flood. He has denied the
allegationn.

Rape case 
conviction
is upheld

AUSTIN, Texas <AP) -  
The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals today upheld the

E ioovlctlon and MKyear 
sentence assessed 

Edward James in a 
sexual assault on a young 
Galveston woman.

According to case records, 
the woman was grabbed 
from behind by a man on the 
Mght of Dec. B , im ,  as she 
a ^  her 4-year-old daughter 
wore leaving her car at the 
apartment complex where 
t ^  lived.

‘m  victim was forced to 
lodi the child in the car and 
was taken to a small room 
behind the apartment 
buUdlDg, struck on the head 
with a pistol and rdped 
twice.

James was charged after 
pidloe searched him and 
found the victim’s Texas 
City H i^  School class ring.

A search of James’s home 
also turned up a pistol 
bearing blood stains con
sistent with the victim ’s 
blood type, and James 
signed a written statement 
about the crime.

Plan ta strike
after coaling it

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  
Pilots for Northwest Airlines 
say they will strike on April 
a  whan a SO-day ’ ’cooling 
off”  period ends.

Northwest rejected an 
o ffe r by the National 
Mediation Board for binding 
arbitratloo to settle their 
contract dispute. The 1,SS0 
nUota, represented by the Air 
Line P ik ^  Aasodahon, had 
accepted the offer. Capt 
lliofnas Beedem, chairman 
of the association’s 
executive council, an
nounced the planned strike 

-onWedneaday.

Bay will die
without drugs?

HINGHAM, Mass. (A P ) — 
The parents of a 2-year-old ,| 
boy differing from leukemia 
may treat their son by foods 
Inatead of drugs, a district 
court judge has ruled.

Diane and Jerry Green,' 
parents of Chad Green, have 
said they want to treat their 
son with organic foods, 
dMtiUed water and vitamins, 
th e y  cla im  that drugs 
norrW ly used in cancer 
tieatment do no good for 
Chad. The boy’s physician. 
Dr. John Truman, says the 
boy will (Be without drug 
traatments.

MISSYfH’R
PAPER?

U vs ImsM miss 
>aer Big Spring HeraM. 
iw tf ser̂ 'lOT skenM be 
Hasailsfacter>. piMse

<"lrraletien Department 
Phene m -7UI 

Open aniil S: JS p.m. 
Mawgavs Ihrsigth 

F M y t
Darn Xandate I'mil

ie:Ma.'m.

All W -D  Brand steaks and roasts are closely 
trimmed of excess bone and fat, BEFORE 
they're weighed and sold. You don't pay steak 
prices for meat scraps. W hen you buy W -D  
Brand beef, you know what you're getting for 
your m oney... more choice m eat... less waste.

W E'LL GLADLY  
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A
F O O D  S TA M P S N* FvrcHeee

S2,002

JULIA 
CASTRO
FWr WORTH

* 2 0 . 0 0

GENE LATIMER 
FORT W ORTH

*1 0 0 .0 0
PHYLUS GRUM M ERT  

IR V IN G

*1 0 0 .0 0
JUDY SPINELLA 

A R U N G TO N

*2 0 .0 0
PAT ALLEN 

IR V IN G

Fryer Quarters
Helly Form* U.S.O.A. Grad* "A"
I t r ^ t '

kadi
I with

I Ribt Attociiad

V
Aft

ni portH
u .

Qi^U|(kwwi

Steak
Bottom
Round

/ I

Lb.

Chicken Franks
Talmodge Farms

Buy 1 Set 1
FlHWl 12-Oz.

Beef
Arm Back

Chuck

S. CH O IC lJ^ Lb.
FwMCiit

lb *1** Saiwige MAsoIb Hoq
or Hot ' Lb

r | 3 9

USOA Oieice Beef lonoleM Rump or Sooo*b»» AÂ t

Round Roast *1** Tirtot Flats .  ' r *
USOA 0 «ic« Boof-No WoolB A A  Choko M  Eitro iMm Bonoloss ^ ^ i l Q

OdiedSlnks .  *1** StawMoat .

USOA ChoK. Im * IoiW .» Choic* (m « FrwK Lm i  Cvun. A A

Top ROIMI Steak Ground Chuck .

Superbrond

Cottage
^  Superbrond

/Swiss style*
Yogupt

2-Lb. 4..*1

o s in r

Choco-Rimc
tiu* lofWWf

Margarine
ChiHoo

MsTBarine
S v a w b r o n ^ t e f t

M s p y v i n B
Oraage Jaice

Got.

Family 
Bowl Lb.

Vi Got.

h

M ! v  r

*2 0 0 .0 0 I

N O R M A N  J E N N IN ^
FORT w o r t h  ;

PURE g r o u n d . U J v D

W-D B m i
lu. S. CHOKZj

Ground
Beef

d iu c k

BOB D 
PEC(

Roast
5 A 10 Lb.

Pkg. Heart
of the

S ta n i
a n

Chuck
6 )

Linit oz
8

^  Shoe* HoH or WhoW Wotar AdM

Snediad P ln la  
pimno CnBese spresd
W4eon Cortifiad Smokod

Western Franks

Lb.

lb.

ib.

7 0 *

• I ”*  W m
*1®® fitnkadHm

I

)20t. Jumbo To m

13-Os.

iH w r s

Beans
Pack

Tomato

pancake M0|

•4 .‘ t

S avo 88«

^ M L

Suro W
I

Crackin' Good

Saltines
Grovy Train

Dog Food
Log Cabin Rag. or Cc

Syrup

Fotgars All Grinds

89*  ̂ Coffae
O O  ^olews Instant

* 1 * ” Coffee Crystals 
99^ i w

Flakes 
Wafers

5-Lb.

Rag. or Country Kitchen

Crown Marina

Bath Tissue
Square AAeoi

^ F o o d
4-Roll

Plonters
2-lb.

5-Lb.

Nabisco

Potato C
lysol Toilet

jtowl Ck
*  'Lysol Disinfectont

K o ^ ( a e a o e r
*- Morrisons

INuich M 
^^tPiato Be

Ivory Peter Pan
Liquid' reomy c>r Crunchy*

Peanut
Thrifty AAaid *

i k r t e r g i N i n i B u t t e p
m R i

Drinks
22-Ox. 28-Oz. 46-01.

LSave 20*^

Style
^R i|.orSw N rH iN

Suave
Shtm aooor'WWWŴWŴWwFWW WWW

Creaie
Rkisa

Right G uard
Anti-Per spirant Spray

13-Oz. 1 6 -O x . 4-Ox.
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O t M s  O p a r t
ODDS AS OF MARCH 16.1978

VALUl
NO. OF 
9RIZIS

OOOt FOR OMI ITORtvigiT
OOOt FOR IS ITOR8 VliiTt

^SesioRWtTOMvtsirt
u.ogtoo 11 7N JI7 Ml I7.4MIP1 N.rigipi
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1 N M NO 10.N7 IP 1 I.AWIPI 711 IP 1
WN 1.N0 f.N F lP l •74IP1 W7IP1

I N I.ON a .IN IP l iTtlpI N IP I
8 W 12.IN ONlpI N IP T W IP I
1.N N.ON IMipl lOlPl • IPI

TOTAL lN .iM IN IP I gipi 4|p1

IT** OigMy-Boyon «i7» portKipoting tuddioo. 
Winn-Otai*. FooOwpy stOfOO pAd powon (7) IwMipp Hpr««arp 4 
HpAdympa CpnipTB iocpipp m Tpspp png OkipRomp
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Euon w4l olfccieMy and uAon oN oocna fteWs or# d»»(r4u*ad

S 2 , 0 0 2 . 0 0
W l m e p

Coppine
Queen

A r lin g to n
Texas

OXQJ{^

Prices Good Thursdoy, Msrch 80 thru 
Sfltupdoy, April 1,1078

iR U h t R t t t r v td  to  U n it  Q m iitltlo s -N o  Sales to Doaiers

[ENNirlqi rORTHl

; V. * 2 0 0 . 0 0

BOB DEAN 
PECOS

* 2 0 . 0 0

STEVE SCHMIDT 
ARUNGTON

*10 0 .0 0
PRINCE C. RAY 
FORT WORTH

*1 0 0 .0 0
DORIS BURNS 
ARUNGTON

i

* 2 0 . 0 0

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
ARUNGTON

CHARLES DAVIS 
FORT WORTH

V..

Star-Hfs^

m  u r  f f f n i v r  ^

Tuna
In OH OP Watop 

olMiSt
Chunk

6%
L ln lt Ql  

8

i n r v r a

Soft
M a r g a p i n a

8 8 «

I I -O i .

09^̂ jindio ToMnb 
timipliRgs

^  Cabm Sag -$•*« 4'

Pancake Mix
^ __________

Roll

24.0i

320>

53* Mi^llfeais 
85* ratted Meat ? 
79* lOhiatoPiree

16-Os 87* 
4
S n o o

10' 7 Of I

Niceason
I

Hog.
Shasta

6Pak
1 2 * 0 L C m

Piont^n Lors*m

89^  Veg-All 
69^ Cookies 

Snack Pack
Hunt* a

28^  Tomato Paste
A  _  G re en Gkin*

*1®® Copn

sc3i£ Potato Chips
tytol Toilet

0450̂  Sowi cieanop
ffio^Omiep

M orriiont

Pouch Mixes
- 'Ranch Style

6 8 ®i Phito Deans

8-01
Big Botch

6 - O 1 .

O i .

O t.

C ream  Style or 
W hole Kernel

Green Giant
Nibleta

X . .

^ Teuwie ^

I f #

Ex-Absorbent
JOlMtOU

Diapers;
4 6 -O z ! 18-0 .

Save
30*

® To y . . .

Bath Size
frappey's

L 'Tialapeno Pinto Beoni 
KE=^ III trith Bacon or

P p 5IBlacheyed i l i l l '

Gebhardt
Refpleil

1SV.-0.

U^. No. 1 Russat

P o t a t o e s
.-*1. -

20-Lb. Bag
»1”

7^-
Slicin' Size Salad

<

 ̂ i I

Cool Crisp

C a r r o t s

Lbs.
narvGst rr*th Coiifomio J||

Navel Cranges 4
Harvest Fresh Red Ripe 0 4  / t Q

Stpawboppies 3
Harvest Fresh U.S. No. 1

Yellow Onions >oi
Harvest Fresh Washington Sate Red or Golden Delicious

Apples Lb.
Harvest Fresh Firm Green

Cabbage
Harvest Fresh Large Sugar Swet

Cantaloupes

Thrifty AAaid

Ice
Superbrand

-  J k «  Cr«om Sand o fudge 
Sort o lev Cr«ant Bev or

V a -G a l 12-Ct.

Fpozea Foods

All Varieties (Sxtept Ham)

Morton'S
Bright N' Early 

Imitation

Orange

Jeno't

Pbza
Dixiona

Pie Shells

e Hamburger e Sausage 
e Cheese e Pepperorti

1 3 -O 1 99* 
3 . i * l "

All Varieties

Mrs.OoodcaokleCookies < '̂99®
Gold King Hush ^ -I- Buttermilk

Pimples *̂  59® Waffles ;^9®  
Potatties*>»89® TaterTotslSO®

.lAYNE MANSFIELD

Jayne's hefty 
estate fades

LUS ANGELES (A P ) — 
About $8,500 is aU that 
remains of Jaylte Mans
field’s estate, estimated at 
about $516,000 when she died 
in a traffic accident 11 yean  
ago.

Payments to crediton and 
administrative costs have 
reduced the size of the 
estate. Miss Mansfield died 
without a will, and her estate 
is to be shared by three 
children.

Earlier this week, Los 
Angeles County Superior 
Court Judge Jack Swink 
ordered that about $11,000 be 
paid to the estate’s attorney, 
administrator and ac
countant.

Two men die 
when oil rig 
boat sinks
PORT AR ’THUR, Texas 

(A P ) — Coast Guard of
ficials began investigating 
today the Wednesday sinking 
of a oil rig supply boat that 
officials said capsized after 
nearly colliding with a 
35,000-ton tanker in the 
Intracoastal Waterway.

The two crewmen aboard 
the 65-foot, steel-hulled 
“ Miss B razosprt" were 
drowned.

The ship capsized after the 
tanker “ Za|Mta Ranger,”  
swerved to avoid a collision 

-ahowt -A  a .n ., •wW a 
spokesman at Coast (Suard 
search and rescue 
headquarters in New 
Orleans.

Divers equipped with 
deepsea diving equipment 
recovered the bodies about 
10 hours after the incident.

The ship sank in about 17 
feet of water, closing for 
several hours the waterway 
that provides inland access 
from the Gulf of Mexico. 
Officials said the current 
was too strong for divers to 
use scuba gear.

'The victims were iden
tified as Robert Eugene 
Brooks, 38, of Freeport, and 
Bill Chedister, whose 
hometown and age were not 
immediately available. 
Brooks was captain of the 
vessel.

The “ Miss Brazosport”  
was owned by Freeport 
Party Boats in Freeport, and 
sp ok esw om an  Donna 
K rum now said the boat was 
headed to Sabine. The two 
crewmen were the only 
persons aboard, she added.

The Southeast Texas 
waterway was reopened 
W ednesday afternoon , 
although the location of the 
sunken vessel remained 
marked

Fire units are 
eKtended praise

Johnny and Louise Moore 
have expressed appreciation 
to the Jonesboro and Sand 
Springs Fire Department for 
their quick response and 
efforts in trying to save their 
mobile home during a fire 
Thursday afternoon.

’The home was a total loss, 
at its location on Oasis Road. 
The family dog ran to the 
neighbors and barked until 
they came out and saw the 
flames, summoning the fire 
departments. ’The Moores 
lost their home and all its 
contents, but painted out thst 
the volunteer fire depsrt- 
ment did everything possible 
to help them.

Mm COMt B 
ORIBTINO BMHf ICB 

T a w r M o s I V U i

Airs. Joy 
F o r te n b e r ry

An Istabllshad  
Nawcomor OrasFfIng 
Sorvice in a ftaM 
wRar# exparlanca 
counts for rosults and 
•atisfncticmi 
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3
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CROSwORDTdzEf
ACROSS 24 QuTt 48 Vmdtnt:

i- Umoiw 's 
kjngi IKMot 
cMoitan

• ilngad

HardMwork 
I ivwMunnQ dtvte* 
i BkMor

Law, In U

V CpufMfor 
fofalonwi 
abbr. 6tip^

j': '

-------— jnOMCUsM
27 Ho<«4a«
28 PMpthow 
28 RoMoal

>MV
31 bnpfvcM
32 Luxuflou* 

Hying
34 ChmcMr 

ouaMy
38 Typorantady 
38 Upright
40 "-agal..."
41 Soundin

47 Union

48 Canaura 
48 Namaaakaa

of a Van* 
latfy

81 Praparadfor 
action 

84 Appralaa

13 Hoarhoaia
14 Mapaouta 

nawoouraa
17 Obaytha

43 Raacoa
44 VakMbla

viollna

88 Cuddly ona 
68 Mold con- 

Grata ba- 
forauaing 

57 ChHIa

23 Radaa-
24 Qtyln 

Turtcay
28 Dodamaga 

to
28 DuMrou- 

tinaa
30 Skirt yarn
31 Tropl^
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DOWN
1 Studtoafor 

anaxam
2 Vanomoua 

anaka
3 Tartnianama
4 Roman roada 
6 (jarman

33 RaadNy 
changaabla

34 Homa.to 
aoma

36 Spin around
37 Qirl’at

8 Plpamata-

7 Run-doum
8 — homo
9 Harr'a"0h"

10 GMaHka 
THHa

11 Radplam 
of racog- 
nltlon

12 Motor

play
thing 

38 Infudataa 
30 Staapaiopa 
40 Turkiahinn 
42 Balglan 

palmar 
44 City In 

Oklahoma 
46 Authority 
48 Bartokor

Svyaanay" 
Algonquian hfoHô  
Noy.
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAMf 
■ • by HanrI ArrxXd and Bob Lao

Unacrambla thoaa lour Jumblaa. 
ona lunar to aach aquara. to form 
four ordlnaiy wiorda

CUIJY

HINKT

MYFAIL

VUARROM
f r i ' ~

&OUNC7S L K E  A N  
ICV Srl^EETlN © .

Now arranga tha cwdod fottara to 
form tha aurpriaa anaiwar, aa aug- 
gestad by tha abova cartoon

Print anawar h0n : T ' Y  Y  YK. .A. -4. J
(Anawara tomorrow)

Yastarday a I J“''**»* VAPOR FEINT STOLEN QRCXJCH 
I Anawar Tha "toaaing" of a coin'a aomathing 

gamblara a t ^ y -  "CASiaiO"

YOU fOOb t>GAti.(TWCT
B£jA B O «  60(W & TO 
TWOOFFICE EVtUY £»^Y 

. AWt> WCIATIW6 LBTT0}^.

VtAH.
UADUYi 
TO WC

y^ANO >tCrAT£ 
A N orm t^ o tw .

uTii~Tii mini mmiii iii iiiiin
f t i i i i i —

Your I 
Dailyl m

from tho CA RRO LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

NANCT

I 'M i CtO IN O  
POP SOME

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, MARCH 31. 1878

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Somathing of a aurpriaa 
nature occura that mahaa it pooaibla for you to havo 
unexpected aaaiatance, ao be aleit at all timaa. Striva to 
put your affairs on a mora aacure atructure.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A aituation ariaas that can 
spoil what you think is an opportunity, but don't fret, 
since it could turn out to your ad\antage later.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Go ahead with original 
'plans instead of making any changes for best results. 
Don't let a'civic affair disturb you at this time.

GEMINI. (May .21 to June 211 Make sure you do your 
work correctly now or you could get in trouble with a 
higher-up. Take no risks while in motion today.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Find a better 
way to handle monetary matters instead of worrying to 
much about them. Think constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A co-worker is not being as 
cooperative as you wish but this is because you are too 
forceful. Tone down and be liappier.
. VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 221 Don't take so many risks 

and you find your life will lie more satisfying. Losing your 
temper will accomplish nothing now

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 221 Don't permit tite ill humor 
of a close tie to cause an argument at home. Accept the 
right kind of criticism and benefit from it.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 You have to be very 
careful in motion today if you are to avoid trouble. Your 
creative ideas are good at this time.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) You must use care 
in Itandling money and property affairs today or you 
could end up being very disappointed.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You liave to use 
more tact now in order to put your ideas across to others. 
Go out of your way to avoid arguments with others.
* .AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Listen to what one 
wIm) admires you hsiB to say. but use your own good 
judgment. Sidestep one who gossips.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Go after your aims but 
don't be too demanding of others lor (rest results l ake 
liealth treatments and improve your appearance.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
easily compn>hend what others tliink and how they act. 
and should have a good education that will teach to be 
more objective, arxl then this can become a fine and 
successful life. Sports are fine in this chart

"The Stars impel, they do n>it compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!
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DOODR.WHAT 4 
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CLASSirilD AD

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring roiults  

Call 263 7331

IL  SPRING c m  REAITY
SMWettMk 2S3-SM2

Big %>ring 
Herald

R EA LT O R 'S  P A G E
Jlmmtt Owii,iMtr.r .......> avî i

i^itMriHiMMriMMiMTnsiMrcaSrMr’™' ' '
1 W* ara ka^y ta aaaaaaca lliat wa ara aaw aiaaiaan al MLS. Lat aal

IlaeVtitT-^esUrtlll'iiV**** •rawlk at i '

: 1 ««MT HOUSKS M UtDii R SOlO ̂ alaficaM,m i
' 2  'll?****- *• ‘-“ "•"•k »«*• Ota*. U»H avaH, t i  laval )aaa.

S******* • •* *«*ar t t f » .OWN!* WILL Cairy aala aa 2 iraH traaa, taoL tM,m.
f ICOAAAA. LOTS Oa Main Straal# aax«Ma.

a  U ^  ? R  0  w  l a  n  d

REEDER
S 0 A I.4 M I
M T - a iM

\N V ( ;m lull Id vmir di r.i m hutm*! (ill) or lomi* h> 
to s*‘o our pliins. or lu iiu’ \our ovko plan Ku> no>A 
iM'fort- pro rs and in(< i rsl ^o ht̂ h<‘r

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRSTl

Office, 2101 Scarry CHRTIPIIO 
APFffAtSALS

Marla RawlaiM 
HuHfs Rawland, om 
ShalRy 0111 
Olanfia HMttorvnntr 
Malba Jack tan 
DaratHy Barr Janat

LIST WITH US AND START PACKING

tani g a
■aaai § »i.aatc •  •

BRICK 4 Bedroom 3 batka. dea fireplace formal diming 
iarge iot extra alorage fence A
FQRSAN maater BR 14x18^ bedroom 2 batka den 
carpeted ref air centrai heat comer lot vacant 21.9M. 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE duplex • rooma 2 batka 
fundahed >,500
3 BEDROOM 2 bath iarge ilvingand dintaig room hard
wood floora nice yard fenced carport and atorage 
is.an.
a RKDROOM carpeted comer iot fenced good iocation 
oniyt,5M.
a BEDROOM 2 bath den nice carpet covered patio well 
iandacaped yard fenced 21JW.
SAND SPRING reduced to 13JM 2 bedroom new 
carpet paneled aincco alao mobile home hookup. 
CtlMMERCTAL loU on GREGG and SCURRY. 
av. acre, in SILVER HEEL fenced water aeB. 
y.A. 1300 Down 2 bedroom carpeted paneled fenced 
large garage workahop.
CREAM PUFF 3 Bedroom 2 bath vaulted celliag 
charming kitchen beautiful carpet ref air A  central 
heat tropical garden fenced 2 carport atomge $30,000.

103 PERM IAN BDLG. — 1 

JEP'F A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garriaon 203-28M Martha Cohom 2834007
LaRue Lovelace 283-80U Lee Hana 2S7-M10
Vfa-glala Turner 283-2108 O.T. Brewaler Commercial
SueBrown 2874230 Jeff Brown 8 R A G R I

Silver Hech
o M Iw wtw Ml WM tMMMliil kwlM. Otr,M»i
entwn «wlo>«0 klfcMM. H«,k llvW, rm. m-nnff**. ao|»MiMn laniial 
W lkt- TkkM tlwfkiM rm. Mn wWw mW» w^iwMi,  r««m »iw«W>c«. 
IM l««*l kidrm. tiM m Mm  wHk r atek aM Mrtiii. ,Mt.

Faat Food Bnahmaa
kli—y iM» >»«» t»»« k»«Mm» — ckll—r»IWc«lkrOHk4H.O»«ak<«W«»

A <nHw»r*B Htmih — l
lAfDMuDt Mil s Man. MDwty tlww •wmt'b grtM. Ym wm l»v« Mm
HriiiAl Hv. dm HIMif MMt MMm fiM kttrDCtlVA Mm . Tm  MddMM M 
MtACrlMwIMi JMcmMcm dM Mf* MMt«r wlilf- Am I. m It.

IMS East IMh
H% Ar$M Mlin'l A Mtek Ml* *»*#*< *M Mm pHc* I* r*Mc*< •• SfaSM. 
OwiMr wMI cncry HMf* w-llyMS. CmR Amm, p*yiiiMt> Stt.SS-iiM. t 
MrM„ Mp. PMlwp. A trppt My.

1811 Rnnnela
•rMlk Pi SprMf MfTMMi Mhli cPprnUnt S Mon. 1M. pMpt trii. Imum. 
Lr«*- fPMMy rm., Wr*p**« Mp̂  AariMPS ferfil. mtUk.
StainMpy M#A* I* wpstair* Mp. pr fpMi* om. AMadMi earpert, wnur Mt.
aim 1 Mnn. *p*rhn*iif rems Mr I m.W-iiM. LsepMy apprelMA- 

700 Johnaon
Vm  cpn*f PMprM M Mf MM* «M fpt pwpyl S11.IM wMI My MM* I Mr«., f

• VOL IMIMD. BPPi VOTMÔ VvNfay OMw Ol̂ wPMCP, m̂*** M
Mmh. Ar«*l My.

1801 Hardiag
l*lp*fiMfy Mic* > Mnn. wMli pp* Mr H* p frMI, Me* yprM A mam pvap. 
cppMnp. S«* MM* PiM ***11.

29SS Wasl IStk
TMta *M*r»M* 1 Mon. Mt *N Ml* •Ktrat. AM M P**Mt It p HIM* MnMir 
MvMig car*. SPtPy a MaaMM Wraplaca. MfMrptMr, laacpM MOyprM
aM Ptw r*l. air #*r aiily tU,SM.

2S0S Broadway
Mantpaiicalty mt*** aai sppcipps. S*# am PaaatMpl srapnMi, MM* a*
aaPrm. aMtrt all Mia laivript af caawtry Nviap, Mt It caaraMauMy 
lacaiaM i* iMarMy tMapMiaf araat aiii acMaalt. CaM mam far aa ap>

S6S HigliUnd
Ttilt taarwuat maMl̂ Mval affart ayaryMMaa far Mm parMoHar Mama 
Payar. MaaaMfal vlaw, aacaMaaf aaMMamaaM,

iwaaMeMlet—WMAlMna. cMaraar,

Maciaat MrMi*. M  Pa*, amt avar IrMSSP. iaat lat *a Mmw yaa MM* aiM 
aai yaa'raaaM.

North of CMy
OraclkM «k»k»TY Itvki, kawM* yM wkw yM piirckin IMt UkwcylkH ( 
kOrw. ranck k*«M. i T tvyak ykvrMM wMi IMW* Wkki, (Ml •vorint 
krMtOT ww IN kack M aktav Hw rataakif atatawkara WH kama kn •• 
aHar. Oalraa la aamaraai >a wamiaa.

1802 Hamiltou
vacaiil — An* W ikaaMn̂  kat I kOf w. kiick ttOk kawa a» MaailHaa. naai 
caryat k> Hv. rm. aa* ka«. PaMtaO k«. anO Wekie. Ok O. yaiO. CmnO
pa«a aaW caiyart. Oiity (IMM.

4214 Muir
B«y vaanaH a imHa. OrtfMaa yaar iHa arHk IMa aaal kama. I kOrm., m 
ka.. taryawa iMa, a aiala, Oa«. tar. OacO. yarO. OaaOkay. m ikk.

1811 Canary
Oatttat a rafaaer lavatl la Mil ca«a I kOna. kaaw. Larya Hvlat raam. 
kHckaa wkk aat la lyaca. Caryart aaO lacO. yarO. Oa«y II I.Mk.

Harding Street
Maaa lyaca «ar awMIt kamat taa tMa i 
ylai I lyaca kaak ay. All Or N JM.

1S18 Kentucky Way
Caraar M. larya 2 kOrm. kaam, livlaw klalB,, lykcl*— klHkaa. NarO. 
maO aaarti Caacrata caHar.

801 Weot ISth
aaa krt«k kama aa caraar lal la ParkkM. 2 kOrm., kitekaa artm amaOM 
caWaan. klf. la avaa aak raaya aaO kar. UaWaltkaa maw raam. TMa 
kica. yara. Rafrl,. air. RaOacaO la ai4,aaa.

Rock Houm  Rood
Maaa laiW — lata at lkM«T a acrat, laacaO. eWy atalar aaa alactrlclly. I»» 
n. caacrata kara yaat artik It. ns,aaa.

1M7 Stadium
Oacraaiy yaar tfyta wllk ikli 4 kOrm., IIvia, rm., alamo araa, aaa. I 
kalk. OalyMMaa.

1314 ML Vernon
Aayaaa caa yay raaf. Pal yaar maaay mm Mta kama. W 
Larya kNckaa. 2 kOrm. (maN aaa m aalra tiaraam. 414.444.

Gregg Street
Par lala: kaamaia aa Orayy. Taka aOvaalayaallklt aaa.

811 McEwen
Tka nmal imaM al weeam tlarli artik aamlay yaar aam kaam. Claaa 2 
kOrm.. I kalk la aoalal aalykkarkaaa. Priaaa al lll.aaa.

1211 E a it 8th
Oaa-l yay yaar raal aaKll LaPi laka a laak al Ikta Oaaa 2 kOrm.. I kalk 
kaaMca larya caraar mi. PrlcaO af 414.144.

811 Owen a nd 886 Eaot 8th
lavact m raalal yrayany moayl Tarn kaaaac aa larya caraar W. Oamar 
arm carry Hiayayan.

3822 Dixon
Laar ayally. aaly 42,144.44 cam arm yal yaa mia Ikta I am. 2 kalk kik. 
kamaT^lkly yaymaal. al 4444.4a. Mica caryal. tmym yaraya. laaca* 
yard.

882 Druke
2 kaOiaam aaa kam, larya Namy araa. aica kl^Mmia. Caryal aaO
W ayai. aaraar arm carry laaa arMk aIca 4am. yaymaal. 411.444.

1311 LAMAR
CaOayt araa, aary aMiacNva 2 kaOraam, aaa ka 
OrayaO. Larya Hvmy rm arommy araa. Aa immacWala lamHy 
a aica yard wllk laaca aad flaym caryart.

FHA-HUDHonoet
1287RIDGEROAD

11244a—kcaadaam.
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Houono for Sain

0 1  L ,
Mama aaiPpMrji A M I ff|d-3f9  
raaaaa mttt r t ^ U L U f e P a a  
Mcatad cMia WwwMwn.
111(991 fatal.

0 M -
a**Hc rasuttm ■ w Caakam a I  1
alia lat—  MarkaM iawa 22a,*n. |

Pdrmy O-R k C Z lV ^ f K B * *
^ a p * (  M c a ie e ^ IB  M  aePeal*

0  83, 11—1 BaMaca* ta ■ 
21*4*2 —  * -m  wllk aay. Maa, ■ 
taacaU y a r C ta ry a t -H a rry  1 |
0  24. 1
r U d t i — Raay Mcama— 3mdts 1 
an ana acra. Oraat ta* sPatMr 1 
ranfpH— RidacadM99,739Mtpi I 
MrMtapacPdpa. |

\d\ 3* L a v d y
caraar McatMn —  1 Pdrm aiffP 
rpnpa# rafrip. R dfaPatpaPar la 
kN. 1  raf. Pir aaltt McfadaB.
dfalai aaif la faacad yard.

^5 25* BraiiM mw l
and Pfpl 9-3 wffp da$$PM carpartr 1 
carpaf. rtf. nk* PaaattM kit. 1 
cnPPtafs. PN.-M kit., ~  pN an V* I 
acra.NUdar*. 1

li^ l A* y i w t  la ry ( 
Mf B$$rr*aadt IPM 1 Pdrm wNP

0  5.l—— 1 . _  C a a s tr y  
Ha e w— _ k m. k a a t a

1 Btytyrtayackaata— Taam.

0  2 6 . 1
MliiHat —  3V* PatP*( Prick, rat. 1 
ek — daaPMperppe — carpal—  1 
caaMm drapat —  sap. dan and 1
dPtPtp*"'Off family draam. |

0  4- _____
aaa aM .  ^  ''•)* krlykS i 
aaU cka C81I Ih rk  kaaw 
tacalay k. Meaty

0  27. 1
raamsr aam rat. ak. A Paasa Mr 1 
aM lIiiiW i — 919*39949. |1 laadacapad* faacad yw  aaclasad 1 tarapa. 0  28a ^  1
cPtrmlnp 3 Pdr. 3 PfP. Pama M 1 
Park NW. Oraam kftePan Is aM 1 
mam ar. PM. Pta. 4 Par. 4tp sap. 1 
dan, aap. dPtPtp. Raf. ak , cant. 1 
Paat. Tafaf IM ctric. 3T*. |

1 ^ 3  a a tra a  
1 paMr* —  IpacMas 3 Pdrai. 3W

1 Hrapfaca, pracMat farmal dM.
1 rm . PM M kN, par arttP araa Mr 
1 WMparafHca. 94 1
B  8,f  1 FamMy Hama » 
1 »  avar 1BI9 ap.fi.a l dvpip araa 
1 * 4  Pdrm aka attar Paata M 
1 paMf McatMa. Oafy 13(999 Mtal.

A c ra a  ,1
M(ra<la( —  )**• aataim cNy- 1 
Piatly ssMta krick kaaw w. 1 1 
kUr. 1 kta. OM. caryart) ytat 1 
amaNm t  kUr. kaaaa. aH m aH*. 1 
aaaacraaw. atraaysraSm.ara. 1

0  9. i11. i O a la e rt— 3 '
1 Pd tfacc* Paata arNP Ip Ify. rm 4  
1 kN. Lacatad M $aad tpriwpa 
1 maaid yaa Ptflava 919,399...

10 30#, ,  „ „  1
jrawlBp aPaarPipt Yaar famMy 1 
can tpraad aat M tPM raamy 3 | 
Pdr. 3 PNi. m WasPinpMa Rtaca.

S  10a,....................
1 tpiclal ~  3 Rdna. 3 Pfk tiacct 
1 lMat9 r > g t a g  fP d a p M rta c P  
1 famMy H D L | | 9 a a d P a n d a p  
1 Mraplat!r b a n te r Ml, alarm 
1 caNar, dfaPwaaPar, aatra apt. M

Mnca. 19*9. 1

(0  31. y,̂ wyta|
PatMm —  9 aptcMl Pama M mPM 
candHMn. AR prtek, naw paint,

yn eiM *d w *i.*r*. ' 1

1 I l k  '^kas acra*. 2 0  32..........1 LŵtM* mil f̂L.1 ^Uf y
1 tfaqi, faaf t̂aaâ t̂̂ t p̂ t̂fs af 
1 9t99J9paraMatPlar7yrt.

Rpptar —  Iprp* 3 Pdrm. M pand 1 
Cdnd. 4lp MaMp rm . carpan.

0  w . .........
1 Fraatapa —  ePafea cammarciat 
1 McatMa —  ip iratia i Paalaiaa 
1 plat 3 Paaaaa 4 aafraac* tram 3 
1 afraaf*.

MMsanai |

1*^ 33j| O I«* r  Iw *  

cr'iSOLD'iS*!.!
ayactaa* iwy. *Hlc*Ir^a w m
tip daitlisfad aadanTwail |

1 LacatM* —  affica, saaraPaata 
1 9199 ap. ft. htaaal far yaar aam 
1 Paaiaaaa faday

0  34------- -
Rt# PkMi *1 *n aMppnt new Pama w. pM Nw avtras yaa*aa Paan

li?4 14*■ sskM* krk kaaw ta Pam HM.
■ caiy H w i i (k i i  ■ l r * «  Nw aim
■ raam ta M* krtak yaHa ta ataaly■ taaMacayay yarU. i  kUrm a  kay*1 aaaalry kH. TssaMtaa.

wantMi at a prica yaa can af- 
fard. Rip fam ily rm . w. 
fkapliCA Pip maatar mNI* w. 
wRi M cMtr dratilnp araa R PatP# | 
R *NdMip pla** dear apaninp M I 
cavarad patMi aN pn. in kH. w. 
tBpPiad PkeP caPfnaf*. dPI. 1 
pprpRp. ia*t 49(399# *d caN 
fadpy.

1 0  1 5 , .......................
I  aka aa Pip caraar Mf ^  3 
1  Pdrm., attpcPcd parapa, faacad 
1  fprdsy^Taaaa.

0  35.•---------> N rla a N ly
mtlkkarkaa* —  aaay 2 kUr. 
kama w. praHy pam llat 4

1 16* uaPaM avd-
I  PM pricd radacNaa ^  Faraaa■ sePaaf diafrict. 1 Pdrm. LJR.« 
1  daa. raf. air. Fiaa 1 raam apt. 
1  CaRaaaPaptMMai

•Ida. fatal prica fact 19,999. w. 
MwagaNy.

10 36. H l f k i a . atrnm — ataaaM l  kNr. 1 kta. w. 
Hi m . mama M t ta «H y  —  Naa

| 0 .

w. mamhra Nrcpfica# Matty 
ntaaftr *aHt w# g f^a tt affica. 
Oyartaaii* PaaiNtfal canyan 
vMw.d9%■ tata krtak kam* kic*a*y*ew k. 

1  2 kO m .. L . n .  Mry* Mms, aka*■ caryas. Naaf a* a yla —  
1  VaSmaaa caaM aaiama taaa 
1  ssStatawayaNy.

[0  3 7 *^ ,^ ^
—  tcaalc Mt M praaNp* McatMn. 
**HNp i  Pidp Pa* Path. Pdrm

.I8*i(na|(,■ vacaHaa —  Vav-a i w s  n an■ yam taita sskaa .  f V t a  a* »■ tM aay, 2 n4bVll ■* la■ utaaktaysaa iata

atmafyam a asm***, sii.***.

1 0  3 8 a  watataMaaa
ukaal H a «  tala trick 2-1 a* 
Data, an ta kH, aaM aa a yta 
MM*r*.

■  Lef* af free* ppd PeppMfpl ypfO. 
iLdarli**. 0  3 9 .. . . . . .

Lp « 9 X W a  W * ^  carpet, 
rttm y f C O L D  * **^ ****^* 
ctdar m W E a t .  daaPi*
carpart, 9-3 ctnf. Ptaf ak. A 
Pama M attiM M Mr Paap*. 
m M t .

I 0
■  rnanay —  M Ndagpm g X trm .
■  PaNta. F d f t y c p .C U > J i .P a a t
1  add d ir, f l M m ^ k  faitca, 

Paaatttattf attfy 11 (999

1 0
^̂ I **4ft̂ t̂ f af frpaa â t 19 ^tert*. 

*8$̂$

40* H a r r y  far
ana catataarclal pray. ayaraHay 
larylc* alaWaa an ta acra. 
ear*,* a  amrly. e*f a aatay 
pMkwi* far tPfy 319,999 dawn 4
9161 par manNi Mtal 996A99.

^̂ I L9a ̂ â*( L̂a ILL 

■  19% 0  41.
tnw M HfgPland SewiR, a Mvafy

| l 0  81* NNHaynasM
1  —  Naw LliMay. 2-1 raamy am**
■  sfim cam. ^ca«( cammy Miewmia

■  a c re -a w s w  awe. Oaly *12 J * .

^̂ êe ----#c$pâ $̂̂ $̂ $̂â 8̂a $ê *$ 
araftin f̂ far iFttt yanr fansf̂ ir* 
Raam M apart w. fmM Ihmii 
rm. Papa dan w. frpfcn. 4 
^*r9̂ icP ̂ ^9ar* â pâ tf̂ î p 3a aa r̂arad 
9 $̂ffd( pa^prmdf Irffcfian w atf tfia 
Mtraa, * tacy, tUrma, tta tlka, 
atall laaUacayaN. ttaallty 
tarmsylwaf, w. mmr H M  ay. H. 
IM ay ira*. Ow* M  a MaN. CaH 
m aaw .Tra.

CaOaalwNUOl aaaMMM al

M il III i;i M il W I III III M il
l)is4M\ri (hr ni'i. rii'.lnni hmnr Irrrn
» i-liiiii; III! I IImi III 111 Vi'.'v()c( s .1 ml pl.ins I Ills 
.i\.iil.ilili ir Ki iilwiiiat llmhi.iiiil ''imiti. W.issmi
\  Will L', I 'l . Ii I

Hoance For Sole

cDONAl D REALTT- ^̂
III I Kiiiiiii'is
iiiiMi EnTHdiyr ■ m

COMONAOO HHXt — 4 bdr, 2 W b, corpaMd, dropad, rat. A, cant H, i t 
built-in O A Rono#, lorga utility R, 2 cor carport, londtrapad yard, 

m baotad swimming p, both houM with lorga otiochad goma room. * 
*  BOIOC — 3 b(P, 2 b, lorga llv A dan. Cant haot, Evop C, fancad vd  ̂  ̂

I2S.OOO. ^
•  •••• — * h. Sri<A, corpatad. dropad. C. haot A oir, naw roof, i 

A umiauoliyatroctiva kH, dan arao. only $23,500.
X CNARMINOOIDIR HOMI — 3 bdr, 1 b, Hv r, Mp. dinirtg r, corr>ar lot.
T  OAOMN OTT — lorga otdar homa on city block. 3 cor goroga, lorga  ̂
m ttoroga. t

LOT — Woshington Dlvd. {
lAHOI OUPilX — Could ba 4 bdr. datirobia, convaniant n-hood. i i 
$16,000
fISySOO — 2 lorga bdrm. rMor Sofawoy shopping A collaga, fancad 
yord, ducMdoP, goroga.  ̂ ^
|$SiSSOcOS2 bdrm 1 bth. cantrol haot plus I br cottoga in raor (cottoga  ̂  ̂
 ̂’ now rantad for $90 par month) Combinad tquora faat ovar 1200 at  ̂  ̂
i jndar $A 00 par ft. i \
i COmmttOAl AND ACMAOf (I ) 30 ocra troct -  FM TOO frontoga, < » 
 ̂ $050 par ocra. (2) I ocra country $ita naor Big Spring. Wolar $2,660 (3) . , 
{OffKaBldg -  LorrvatoHiway$2at (4) lot 1$ 20 $12,000
$$4(000 0rKk, 3 br 1'/̂ bih, corpat, fancad yord, naw point, on guiat  ̂  ̂

< ► straai in south aost Big Spring No down VA or $450 down FHA, plus  ̂ ^
i > closing costs You'll lAa ihisona i i
> Maggy Mmhall SA7-47A5 MtocMcCorlay lAA^AAS i i
i lllatilnaN S47-7A09 Lao Long $AS-B214 { \
 ̂ ion lfo Camaay SA7-9244 Am $twtaame...... $400004

Oardan WByridi $49-4054 DoonJofcwaow___$49-1407

1188 Vines 283-448:
Wally A Cliffa Slate283-28«

LOViLV OLOCR hama with all 
tha charm Pay-windaws. PH-Pn. 
raf-a 1410 laai sq. H. t27,Mi.
N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS 1* 19 
19 Oar with Apt lat sit* TSkIM 
Oargaln.
I. Mth Oall housa IP IP Prk lust 
SI4.SM.
TUCSON Si 19 dan nica nbr 
claM ta cattata- tu,s#a.
$. MONTICtLLO 1 0 t 4 aar 
daaa caraar Mt.
OUMLKX ON Liacola tRcat 
caa'4 taad iacama. 
nil 1. 4th nicast l p t h ia town 
rafr 4 Paat paaatad thrv-aui aaw 
carpatcarpiHl. slrg. 
CNHYINNH 4rich 1 P 1 P Ptn 
9*r raady fa aMva Mta. 
iONCSiORO RO Caantry livMt 
aa y» acra claaa 14 14 dip g*r 
ar warhshap Mw It' watar-wth. 
WtIDt at AIMadala 4 9irdwalt 
M ACRCS PaiMPif sita with a 
viaw.
19 ACRRS aa PM TM Sl.SM.M * 
acra.

Mondsv fortAlr IrAbbitt 
TuridAv tor 8At* I0r«bbit$ 
WtdnrhdAv tor $gir SO robbiti 
ThurkdAy loriAl* IMrAbbits 
FndAv Hoip<
SAturdAv ter 8AI0 rjbbtt farm 
See tht C>A$8ttf»d«. Soction L ]

BEST REALTY
IIOM
l.amasti-r

0 LB
O-O.fOMrtlyl OaMard 141-S944
WaadaOwaas 1U-M14
CtataPHia MS4-U31
Mary F. Vaaghaa 1*7-1311
4.H.4anaan 1*3-I44a
Oarathy Maadarsaw M3-1S93
PRICED RIGHT:
Cl 1 Pdrm w-garadic sprlahMr systam. 
naar CoUapa FarP Shappiat Caatar.
TAKEALX>OK:
at this IPdrm.lf Mv-dtnraam.cauatry 
kit w-PaiN-ia disPwashar.
3BEDROOM BRICK:
If kit-din araa, caaipMtaty faacad. Ip 
staraparaam ia raar.
NEAT&CLEAN:
1 Pdrm w-parapa. faacad yd. starm 
callar.
EQUITY BUY:
St.SM and taka ap paymants an 197S 
Vintapt MaPita hamt. S Pdrm. 1V| 
Paths, caahplatalv farnishad.
ECX)NOMY HOME:
far yawng family ar rtflrad caapfa. Ip 1 
Pdrm, liv. din raam.
INVEST:
la raaf praparty. Lp 1 Pdrm. atlNty. Ip 
starm caHar.
PASTURELAND:
944 acras naar Hamiltan, windmill, 
savaral tanks, paat faacad.

A horio li A tiorse ot cour$r of 
courit unites ot cou'%e that lAmous 
horsr ■$ Sof the ClAhhftirdh soctfon 
K J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAarch 30,1978

MOU888 For Sate 4808 tar Solo A-a

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
{^Independent!

Brokery 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster

NEW BRK HOME
rM«y tar U m ym yyyr «wtm — 
Ifi yciM' M«. Sy maity kmc k 4m. 
mata M Mw kMr'i mkt. 2m  cw 
yiem. t rim, 2 kike, Iryf accenta 
rmy 4mi, ckMcc KkMta. im 
Iwlky. HI ere.

HANDY TRAILER
Mark. S4 trailar spacas, crpart — 
facd. yd. Nica 7 rm Pama ar ranfal. 
S acra*. Oat af fawn awaar will fin 
with pd. dwn pmt.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
n't all nw urn*. tyK-rim. 2W 
Mkt. H4y klt.mil. CryM, urn* 
Mrkym. Rmwir, C-4—1. 2.<kr yar, 
mw Mr. TrNt- trm« kut Hill iw y*- 
wk M lym yrmmm. CwiM Mvm 
rmmM tar ktklkt yrk*.

BUY OF THE Y R !! !
iMxlMcymtat. . . MiWitamk 
Wk kMy . . . Cmiv-Hv.Mta. at 
r*«r. omy II2.SM cmk. C ky ayyi.

COMM LOT, BLKS
m eik««m . . . KtalW y«y cm* 
ylv*c *k4*c* •« ykliiy. Owiwr 
Itamctay. t II.2H.

HOME +  INCOME
•n c*m-ta1. 2.rm, Mk (kta ym ayl 

. 2.k4rik Iwm* ta y**y cmW. 
CtaM ta • *My U.SM.

"W* wyrk ta OUT 
Ltattayt. iwt ta Kiey 
tk*m. Olv* «> • rmu 
yw'll Mil Ik* mifiy.'* {

•nda Riftay 
BUIMIm

JR HI
o-«wiMr, kHm
rtyairt kyf M

COUNTRY SPACE
III cHy Hmm . . . Ly* 2mta. 2- 
•Ic* rmy kkt. 2»y Stay rm. Bar • 
kfl *r*« m kit. Nwm ftaarc cryM. 
M*c*w*4 irtly ar**. yrty. taata* 
rmy ym . . . wk lyac* . . . «ty 
rmt. 22' evAyata . . . UaMm 
S2ri.

PEACE A QUIET
ttlktaly*«.rmkrk. . . 2mHklH. 
Hara-i a kH tar yam Harvad IM* 
. . . ««a (lay rm ta*. C(my raal
Ilk* aaw . . .  A Iviy vtaw *( 
Ralltay kills k*4 Ilykta *1 •. Syrtay 
. . . 22*-$. . .

NICE OLDER HOME r
aaar icktill talc* tac4 cm.lM. 2- 
km2.tvkkkt. . . HayakHur^ 
caklaata. RaMIr k Ckaal . . 
Claaa, Naal 4 rmy. Taa irIH *k|*y 
tar a llvakta kaaw m yaa* tayasl.

UV-HALLINNEW
Crpt . . . Attr-tanav kftypar 
. . . wd Inlay an caPt-tapa. .« S« 
1 nlc* PIP. Dan af Ipa llv-ofi. La 
dwn* pmts. -f cHnp. 917*396 Man 
avail.

NEAT. CLEAN
all crptc 3-Pd. m Ph«. Nica klt- 
ainp araa. FMnty eft*. Oarr pafa 
- . . Whfta Pr* trim . . . tlt.Ttt 
Man avPM . . . Dwn pnit 4- cMa. 
C-Paaf. Hvap caaHr.

ALL BRKy COMP
raal. 4lt-ln avan-ranpa. 9 Pda
caramic PIP. ir* aN PrP 4 Ml an 
crpid. Watt frant far a aPady Hk-yd 
Its fned. BM % Ml. avaU.

SHAFFER
WMiawyirawaH j

M w a i  L n
dRALTOR

IMAAACULATi COUNTRY HOMI —

L™ Ml" w RIrayw** k Callwarai 
L^ 2«my Rk. 2 m wmit! 

Haas yalsr*. SMk*2 m aayaiiata w-S

CUTR — I kkraL aaw yaial tasM* k 
aat, ya caryal, Oaly Mkit.
1112 w. Ira — Ovm 2*2* Sr. yt. Ll« k 
warkikay, M.SM CktH.
1 STORY —1<I RHl. OW Om. Ral kk 
Ckaic* Lacakaa UI.SM
t* ACRES — WaWr Wall. Taak. Raal 
ylawi*. Raam** w SIW. A.
ACREAOC — Haras. MiiaaRISAcr* 
Tracts cWMta.
CLiaa TRkeuR 283-8782
JACKSHARRIR 287-SI48
LOLASHtyPARD 2$?-28tl

Pram IWasss W Camyarf aa* TrarSS 
TraUara. ckack Tka kly lyt lay HmaiR

267-8296

R E A  O N E
Don Yales 283-2373
NeBKey 283-47S3
KoleUCarlile 283-2S88 
Dolores Cannon 287-2418 
La nette Miller 283-3888 
Pat Medley, Broker 
LavemeGary, Broker

1512 Scurry 
FOR REAL ESTATE.............

THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS............AREA ONE

267-1032

TOWN 4 COMfiTRy 
SHOFFINOCINTRR . 

LACASARRALTV 1*3-11**. M46499 
MM4f7

KAYMOORf i4̂ S14
4AR4ARA 4RVANT 3AM7B9
90 CRA9TRRR 3*7.7p4t
LARRY PICK 1̂ 1919
OCL AUSTIN 3*9141}
CUTE, COZY, COTTAGE
1 Radraanw. 1 4aMi. $tap paykip rant 
taday and mpv* Pita Mis Wadi far 
smaP family cPanutr. Only 99.^.
NEVER UVED  IN, J tS T  
WAITING FOR YOU ^
Ranch styM Prtek with 3 4r-lM %atma. 
iaaaWfai caPMats. Caniar Mraptic* In 
livinp rpam. Raf air. CapRama

LOTS OF LAND
dHpfi

Patanps M yam. Lavafy 3 4r-l PafP 
hama paf lid tPraapPaat. N*w carpdf 
tPriuppm Paaw. M *<ra*.
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH
—Smdd 4 Na*t. 0*11 HdM* far y*anp 
paapM. Orpitad w-Cd* Paat-lvpp 
c*af. Rtdwcadtail3,339.
HUGE BEDROOMS ^  
F IR E P L A C E  ^  
REASONABLE
prica. AM RN* and cMa* M OaMad 
SePaaL maPa* Rd* 1 Radraam-l 4afR 
wHP dafaePad playraam makaa tPla a 
MUSTSII.
WASHINGTON PLACE
—3 9r IM Raw. R*f air. Vary Ip

tiea.ooo LUXURY HOMf on n  oerns (or pnond ol $91,000 on lOocras) Onoutiful 4 
bdrm . TA'o b*h w opproN 3900 sq ft under roof Coihndroi cmiings. frpi 
wall *n Ivg room, bright kil w oH blf -*ns Sots high w bnoutifui vww 
of roHing uYoodad hills Froduangorchard. 3 woMr walk

titaer Heels

k*a,aoo SFlAKffG OF SPACE Chock this or>a outi 4 bdrms . 3 bths w oppron 
2364 sq fi ivg ipoc* and 570 sq fl <n Vtpla corpon On# Vb ocra 
compiaMiy lM fancad <n bock Good woMr wall, Naw raf ov orid earn 
hooting Hijgadan w frpi 2 igo sig RIdgs

Bdegmere
Ad#p.

laajwo ENCLOSED FOOLI This homo hos fhis phis much, much mora 
Immocuioia 3 bdrm, 2 bih. brick on %o ocra Bh in o-r, r>ico dan. formol 
ivg N<airaasinbk yd Truly o MvaV county homo#

N. effeawi

ttajxN) NEAR NEW w o vary dtffaran* ond piaos<r>g floor plon 3 bdrm , 2 boih 
brk w iorga tMp-dwn Ivg. rm. Ovarsiio dining rm. w lovaly viaw of 
fha city Kit hos bit in o-r, dahwoshar ond disposoi ond o sap braok- 
fost room tM*r bdrm hos huga wolk-tn cloaat Flush outumn brown 
CorpaHhroughoul DbM cor gor

HRerHipaalB r 
Ad#e.

945.000 NATURE WHISFOS »o you on ihn 10 ocra spoi 1975 mobile homa plus 
on obundorva of improvamanfs 16*16 oddition ?o mob<M homo, 
covarad potio. I0k56 fmi porch dbM corpon ond sioroga bldgs . good 
wolar wall ond fanca M mantiono faw Must saa tooppracioM

•HywrNMl*

tTGiftOO JERSEY LILY Businass olrnody asiobl'shad and doing gaol On 1 ocra, o 
2 bdrm housa on propany indudad

ta---4--

240JMO OWN YOUR 0 ^  BODY SHOFt Graot commarcwl buy on thn 2 shops 
ondoffica 4122 sq ft undarroof On 2 lots, 9900 sq fl povad

111! W .M

2M.400 BE A LANOiORO liva in ih is rw naw 3 bdrm . 2 bih. homa and rani out 3 
othar units on proparty Orm is o sap 2 bdrm house r>ow ranfirrg for 
$135 par mo Other 2 un IP ora furn gor opts ranting for $50 par mo

1101 B.44II

tiOrSOO BRAND NEW H09AE under consiuction in Fork Hill WiM ba fimshad m 
opproi 1 mo ? bad. Iga Ivg oraa, pratty kitchan w horvnst gold 
builhns Obi imutabon thruou* w storm wiryfows $ doors raf oir $ 
canirot haot 001 Goroga Lga comar lot

1904
Daeolei

*144200 total ELECTRIC 9 b^m, 1V* bth in Wosson Add'n. Haotmg, raf oir un*. 
hoi wolar haoMr, corpat ond dtshwoshar only 1 yr old. Wood shingla 
roof Corport WbIk 10 Morey School

9407 teiewte

9$5,500 GREAT LOCATION for this praty 9 bdrm |V« both Brick. Nica Kitchan 
cobir>ats, braokfost bar, buill-in ovan ronga. Frashly pointad Closa M 
alam. Khod Nice fenced yard

1704Uwr«e

9$9r500 CASE THE SPACE m this 3 bdrm. 2bth Being pomlad on ouPida immad 
posaasston Sap dining, roomy kit w obundont cobinat spoca. Snp 
ufilify Approi1455tq ft Single cor goroga

14OTI.14

*1UOO GREAT COMMBICIAl 9UYI Ju*t lisfad 75>140 ft lot w 3 houses. AAoin 
house hos 1209 sq. ft., the other 3 hove 772 sq. ft. end 539 tq ft Graot 
spot for vofKHJS busir>as* anMrprisns

18041(Mrry

tie.aoo OWNEB WIU 4AV CLOSING COS1S low mov* in cow on thll roomy 
tiucco. 3 bdrm . form Ivy, don w Iroo .tondinyliraploco, buyocoonlry 
kil wllhbH Inovon-rongo. didiwodior

9e$ŝ f 9̂ *4fê pa

*1«300 Ntd 3 bdrm stucco w chorm thot only on older homa con ^chord w 
26fruil trees Goidanoraa Big lot.94x195.

14U0HarWta

• 11,180 IKIAX In dtn privoW loHing 2 bdrm (could ooiily bo 3) homo w. no 
noighbor. bohmd or to Ih* right Fancad front and bock yd. Nico iraai

lieeWwIUetrv

I18M0 All SFRUCED UP ond raody for spring Cutest 2 bdrm you'll find on fha 
morkai. 0ig kit. w. orTpla cobmaP. Pretty horcMrood floors. Corport

TIlUrlHa

ROjOOO KDUCEOII f ir»l 0 ipol (Of loo»o li whoro H it) lor Ihli Ilk# naw U«7i 
mobil* horn* 3 bdrm , 2 bth. All opplnnca*. much ol #>o furniiuro .lay 
C«h only otthn price. ConbaoHurrwd for $1400 dwn.

fMekeepo*. te

SOjOOO OWNER WIU CAllYWkPft on IhHconogo on corn, lol / lu ll JaAMaa

44J00 AlUlWNUMSIOaiG onthit 3bdrm Goodheuwlo movo MokooNor ■10MW IIMi

11,800 1EN0ER LOVING CARE tawhot RiH houM nood*. Rrica krlgta IU84NIBwMail

ACREAGE AND LOH
• 1,100 Buy one ocm or 10 09ns. Good bldg sites for homa or commnrciol ROdweyOd.

41.200 1 ocra Poets. ScvrdSprifTgs. rnstrictnd herrta sites ValVawik

BMOO loi aSi) so Good homo .11* w. fooling of country but In clly Umm. 9ensfii4Ee 09*

aoAOO 19 9 ocras. No intprovamanP Asaumobla loon. •■.Um  CHy Nwy,

• 11.000 Graot cocTWTwrciol buy 7 loP w. buRding 118888,8

•10,000 Tan baoutiM ocras complatafy fenced 4 cuhivcMed 2 good watai a«lb 
Orchofd 9 99 tree wind breok. Septic tonk, 9 24k34 gvoge 9 workshop 
corrol 4 gorden.

N.T*feU88.

•88M8 59.32 oaes. PofRoNy In cuHivoion. AMdaewa FMay.

Ull MU HUD NOMH CAU UB POU NIW ABUMM AN8 iOW 
80WN MVINMfT MPOUMATKM.

--

SUMMER IS HERE ANDDO we HAVE Apooepoe
YOU!
Oarpaaas 4 4r-l PaRi Hama — Napa 
Oan-W FR Lavaly dacar and 
••aatMaty landacapad.
SILVER HEELS ADDITION
—3 4r 19b 4nRi*r Rad RrteP. Rdm. 
Saai
WHITE BRICK
3 Padraam w 19b 4alP*. Campiataty 
cprpitad. Y*n*ll Mv* pit Ria cap- 
vsnHnca Rd* Pama Pa* M attar.
4 RENTAL UNITS
RbciWH Iacama appartanffy I Unit* 
farwisPad. AN Pi Mp candttUn 4 
rantad. Oaad tsi sPaMar. 933,399. 
(Mmar carry.
KENTWOOD
ONLY 33*a339. NMa McptMa 4 nict 
slaa raam* M lid* 3 Pr 19b PaNi artfp Ip 

rm 4 PraakMft naaP.

COOK A TALBOT

m1888
SCURRY

CALL
287-2827

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  2874I7M

0
«. 13k37 

•m0 ̂  ffP H* aniranc* 
^  C Q  W V  *«■ rsnp* and 
par* #^..Tr raam, carpatad.

KENTWOOD
19b

kitePan

Mas a I9ii9 Wrap*.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
--S raama aaU I kata aa aack aM*. 
tacanw StSt. waata. TaSal SIAM*.
COM M ERaALLOT
-Nataa tfraal. aasmwam lamia*. |*M
IIIAW.
Call Ua On Gevemment 

Honaea.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
9t00p.n i. 

d n y  bn forn  

ViOOckm.
Way (TooLn tna )

SUNDAY
3f00p4H.

StOOpjn.
FrM ny— To o LntM

I v n r y o n n , r n n O t  
Clnaamn4 Snettew
fo r  Borpolndl C a ll 
2*9-7991 t o  lis t  
y o u n i

3
0

3
0
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T h e  s h o r te s t  
d is ta n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

is  a  l in e  in  
th e  W a n t .A d s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

 ̂ Rm I EstateN ■ ■
Vll

tPrspirty A-I
7  O O y iTOWM iU t iN g U  let tor sale. 
^  NerONMet ooreef et a Jotuteoe.

ŜXL.

"V

t

4

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBI LE  HOMES

INCOME PROPERTY 
CsMistssf 
t—Apart eMBt keese 
8kap—|1M BMBthreet 
—steragebeiUUBg.
Let measeres M’xlM’. 
laiBMdlataly Ajrallakic 
Firm Price

M-nsi

NSW. utio. aaMNOMti
SNA riaAN Ctae a v a il  

V. raacM iivaavstaT  ur
INtUSANCS
AMCMOama

RMOMENMMI

10i7« TWO OEDROOM< two both 
mobile home. Control hoot ovmI olr» by 
owninQS. Assume balance. 91S-1S9- 
44S2.

A4
y  Nice ONB aieoflin Ko um . Fm hty  
>  WMlaB MM* — out. BiCAlMnt lor 
. r  aMMlv p*nan «  yamiB pMpI*. m  

VaunB- Mak* raMonabl* oHar. Altar 
■i S:NMICrM.

Si TWO aaOBOOM. ana hath, laroa 
.{• raama, attachad earata, naw pamt 
a" waida aat, naw carpal. Camplalaly 
y  raaani. tiajaa. MM SauNi Manlkalla. 
t  m ; inaarMT SIM.

f SV OWNBB; Vary cMan Iwabadraam 
hauaa. Carpal Mrausnaut. Larga 

> kltdian, loll al itoraca. ralrigaraiad 
1 air. I1M Praia. Call MS im .

SANK REPO I4xa two badraam. Pay 
:talai lax, tllla dallvary ctiarga and 
meva In wllk appravad erddit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odatta. Md.4441 
(Acraat Irom CollMum).

UiA— likB iApU .

UNPURNISHBD TWO Badraam 
dupMx. ISM Lincoln. Can 1474111 ar 
flap by ISM vmpa.

FnralBkBd Hoescfl B-S
ONE AND two bedroom oportments 
end houeot for rent. Fumlehed end 
unfurniohod. Coll H i-tm .

taSBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a APARTMENTS
Wtabar, bpd dryar la MPia, air can- 
dlPapInp. baatint, carpal, tbada Iraai
and lancad yard. TV  CaPM, all PHli 
axcapi aliciricity paid aa aama.

FROMlni.M
2t7-5SM

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

SpBCBB tBT Bale<rBet 
New a ased meblle kBean. 
WBBt e l RefiMry oe IS M 
EMlafBtfSFriag.
M3-tm , M3-13IS BlfkU

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICESALE

1 BBarBBm Brick trim 
kerne. Large living 
reeaa, new enrget. 
Pnneled kiteken and 
dMIng. Feacad yard.

I1I.S

N t w ^ H ic o N B ir iS in [e .u s e D  
paneoaLivanv-saT  u p  

iVlCaWLNCHOnt-PABTS

D*C Skits
PHA-VA-tANK nATa 

iNsua ANCB4aov I N#-p IN AMCiae
SSISW.I' i M7-SI44

Rentals B

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

UaftiflalwdHa B4
COUNTRY LIVING In town. Two 
bedroom phis stove end rtfrlgoreter. 
tits plus deposit.

THREE BBDROOMd one both, fenced 
yord. tl40 month. Term end dopoeit 
required. Noor Molono-Hooon. 3*3- 
T IU McDenold Roolty._____________
THREE EEOROO/M^ 
In nice r 
depoeit i 
«W7ofte

*CWTAVrwr**M-

RENTID
full baths 
nonthly —  
U3 or 243

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted. AC. 
oorege. Water paid. S140 nrsonth. 
Depoeit. NO. pets. 243-I333.

WBirtedT»Real B-8
WANTED TO renter lease: Nice three 
bedroom house m Send Sprinot or
I Coohomo oreo. 247 3ef3.

Mobile Homes B-10

THREC BEDROOM, two bath, 14x71 
tumishod mobile home. 10x140 fenced 
lot tUS month. »75 depoeit. no bills 
poW. 000 Lorillo. Coll 347-4373; otter 
3:00343 0034._______ _

SETTLES HOTEL 
NOW AVAILABLE

I A 1 Badraam Apartminu . 
Pamliliad A UMumltbad.

All UtlMllai PaM

TWO BEDROOM Meblla hem# 
Wathar and dryar. Cabla TV  
avallabla. AHo camealtai waakly ar 
mantniy batit. 1)11171.

LotsForRent B-Il
LAROB FENCED Trallar ipacta. 
Haakupa. TV caWaa avallabla. Mid- 
way and Sand Springi araa. M740M. 
llnaanawar.M7Sl4*.

ForLemsc B-I2

Cammard al Past Paid l arvica. 
Almdat naw. Btlablitbad

i COMMBBCIAL 7S' — tranlapa. Piraa
V  badraam, MmlahaB, carpaMd. data
V  M. larfdalaraaa. canaidar Iradtt. Atao
g  acraapa. S47474S.__________________

S  BY OWNBB; Brick, lliraa badraam, 
^ •w a  bam, paren, larpa pallo—partly 
7  cavarad. Laundry rpam, aark ataraM 

a daman. Ovar iSM iquara Mat. Naar 
A  Marcy Sclwai. Narwiandal Oiaan. MM 
A  T«anllaa.SS|.)4Sl.

TWO BBOROOM. ana bam. dan.

f aw McBww l̂liiMMlqS5V l!l5
kdyar Bpymami. I>74441 altar S;M.
I FOR SALE; Ona badraam tiauaa wim 
[ mlllty raam. naw carpal and panallns. 
Juat baan rimadalad mrauBiidul. Oaod 
McpINn. Maka altar. M14BW, MS4S17 

A WNrS:M.

.iBV OWNER Tbraa badraam. ana bam. 
r TUa Mncad Wrsa backyard. Oarapa. 
ISMJW.«ltWbaMvir.M7 IS74. »
: bv OWNER; .Tkraa badraam, ana 
(barn hauaa an sSnUI Mm M. snada 
fclraai I l l lW ilti maratnMrmatlan.

VENTimA COMRAhtY
OvarSWanlH
Nddtat — ApaiTmanti —

Ona-Twa-Tbraa Badraam,
^̂ ŝmtetsê t 7̂ofurssletkê t 
ABprlcarhnBai

CPR14744M •
ISNWamTMrd

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One BBd two bedroomi, 
IkraiBked and anfBrniBkeiL 

M il WastHlgkwayM 

Fkoae I6S-0906.

BY OWNER
I carpm, larsa laacad 
kyard. IbMckitramicbadl.

MMJOHNSON
II4.0M

CaUMMSM

Haaslng AtsIstaBCc 
PayaMBt Program 

Avallakle to low Income 
fam lllet. TkIs program 
aoalBte eligible famIUeo witk 
paymeat at rental coats. Far 
more laformatloa, call MS- 
n i l ,  ike Office at HoaBlag 
aad ' Cemmaalty Develop- 
meaL An Egaal Opportanlty 
ProEram._________-_______
ONB AND Two Bedroom oportments 
end houses. Furnished end un- 
himlahod. Coll 343-4M4. Bills paid end 
unpoid.__________________ _______

Farafaked Apts. B-3

'JLMsFwSale A4
.ULOT FOR Idla m Cddbami. All 
‘ utnmta. U  JM. Par lurmar m- 
. iomwellen pnana S14-4S1A

tVkCClPTlNO OPPRRS an 1 acraa.
, city llmllt. Jama Scanic 

Dry Ldka, Mncad.
3rn»drpa Rm

daonar 147 1
yc rea g e  For Sale A 4

ACaaSNBAR L4dkdy, Ttkaa. 
vMy WbtOid Oied Hunime. SSH.M 
i-OdPMr IWdncdd Baty Tarma- 
I Sll4P  Siai alMr 7:M R.m. and

^  ACRES. IB mbwMa tram BM 
^prlna. an ppvamani, ancmianl waMr. 

r saad biyawmant. SW4SS1 ddvt. 
r«;Mp.m. S4P4PSI.

I  Hob A-IS

M r  OWNER; LANCER maWM hama, 
jWkTi, iwn badraam. Iwa bam lum- 
 ̂aama. Par mtarmalMn call M140M
■jtoR SALB; 1*71 Ppachlraa maMM 
\bama )tx44. Twb badraam. ana bam.

icmisss-nsa.______________
Abama i

pm n
^ -̂---

■n  TOWN 4 COUNTRY. Twb 
.^tbodroom. unfurnishod. Bulltm ovonp 
iJm m a  diehwoiher. 347-4031._________

FOR RENT: Two bidreom furnishod 
eportment — motel kitchen tocillties. 
Fumishei corpert. Coll 347 1414 for 
infer met ien.

VERY NICEa^^ 
eportment. 
dropos. Nel REMTEIi

S»^*mlehed 
corpetr

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
OuplSK. Carpeted, mature adults only, 
no pots. Deposit required, inquire at 
401 Runnels. _____
ONE BEDROOM furnished opart-

moblio homes an private lets. For 
motwro adults only, no childron. r i 
pels. $14310 $173. 3I34S44 end 343 3341.

CLEAN TWO Bedroom duplex. 
Carpeted. No pots. For more m- 
formotloncoil 3*3̂ 7311.

SOUTH4.AND APARTMENTS: Ak 
Bees Reed, office hours 
Mondoy-Fridoy. •:3413;W Saturday. 
343 7111.

ONB BEDROOM furnished opart 
monts and houses for rent. 347-4373. »

UahamiBkedApU. H-4

LAROB ONB badraam dupitx. SIS. Na 
bills paid. N td r dawntawn and 
mappme diwd. Oapaall rapulrad. 
McOanaW Raalty S4S-74I4.

FOR LEASE 
12 ACRES

I4M* alenf paved rood. Any or
ON. I ns Ids city Nmlts. Heavy 
commorclol.

Call Bob Wheeler 
Day ar Night
m-M21 M7-8MC

Announcements C
Lodges C-I

CALLEDMERTINO 
BIf Sprinf Ledfs Ne. 
1344 A.A.P. and A.M. I 
Monday. April 3. 1474 at 
7:14 p.m. Werli in the

CALLED MBBTINP 
ttebed PInins Lodte Ne. 
fW A.P. 4 A.M. PrWey. 
March 31* 14747:44 p.m. 
Worn M the MM Dtprss. 

JehnR.Pee*W.M. 
T.R. MerriSa tec.

RccreBtlonal C-3

D f i e e  Q U A IL  

FAM ILY L IA S IS

2 *7 -e s 4 e

L M t A F o M B d C-4

REW AROI ROUND Silver hey ring 
with epproximetely 13 hays lost be
tween Aiemese end Goiiod Streets. 
343-4337 after 3:40.

REW ARD! PEA R L handled pen hnife 
end hey on hey ring, if found contact 
A t Loch 4  Key Shop. 343̂ 3404.

PerMBMl C-S

EM PLOYEES NEED ED  
FIBER GLASS S Y S n M S , INC .

to cewtliiMliie #«esnele* In Prednetlen PncllitlM hnvn hnnw4intn
IngB In ell |w diwee ler heth mnie «n4 femele en^leveae.

Stertinf Wngn 
SSjOOteSSAOhr.

Beewirenients 

UniMIM wHIi imie or ne wfork

SSJ0 te t44X>hr. Untkllle4 w it h werk

S4j00fe$SiX>hr. Skilled

SSJOOte 844X1 kr.
w M i i

Skilled

__ keve work
ef S er eiere yeera

keve stekle work 
ef S er eiere yeert 

or keve Muervtaory experience.
■ OlpM Syiteeic, Inc kec twilsMe predectlee procecce»  ifcllh

tredec will ke nccAyted for |ek

I x c e l l e n t  C em p en y  l e n e f i t c  
A n  B e e e l  O p p e r t e n l fy  im p le y e r  

A p p ly  k i p e re e n , enU e r  w r it e t

FIBER GUSS SYSnMS, INC.
tis ett
PdhOex less 

■Ip Sprinp. Tones 74710
■P

P o lit ic B l A d v . C-7

'Political 
'Announcement.;

P e r B O M l C-C

DEMOCRATS 
Tba H trtM  It autbarliad M snnsuncs 
Hw MIMwInp candMaMt Mr puMIc 
aHIca, tublact M tha Damacritlc 
Primary al May 4,1*74.

Congrenman
I7th Congreuional District
Charles Stenholm
"Pollticel edvprtlslng autherlied end 
poM far by the Stenhelm far Cengrees 
Cemmittee. Charles Brownfield. 
Treasurer. P.O. Bex 143. Stamford. 
Texas. 74333. A copy of our report Is 
Hied with the Pederel Blectien 
Cemmissien end Is oveilohle for 
porchose from the Pederel Election 
Commission. Woshkiffon. O.C. 34803.**

Jim Baum
Pal. Adv. pd Mr py ItM Jim  Baum Mr 
Canprttt CammitM*. Jack V. Irnim, 
Traat., Bax 1711, BIf Iprlnp, Ttx a i

Dusty Rhodes
Pet. Adv. pd far by the Dusty Rhodes 
Te Cengress Committee, John Allen 
Chalk, Treasurer, Bos 1474, Abilene. 
Texes
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. pd far hy Cemmittee te Elect 
Jim Snowden, Vera Inman, treasurer. 
Bex 344. T y t. Texes 74343

stale Sena tor 
•30th District 
Ray Farabee
Pal. Adv. pd Mr by Ray Parabaa, P.O. 
Pax SI47, Wichita Fall*. Ttxat

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pel. Adv. pd ter by James Gregg.
134S Pennsylvenie, Big Spring, Texes

George T. Thomas
Bex igtl. BIf Spring, Texes

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. pd far hy Peggy Crittenden. 
Gail Route, Big Spring, Texes
County Judge
Miltcn L. Kirby
Pal. Adv. pd Mr by Miltan L. Kirby. 
1447 Best tth. Big Spring. Texes

Frankie Boyd
Pel. Adv. p «  far by Prenhie Boyd. 444
Best isth. Big Sprmg. Texes

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. pd Mr a . Pin Tun*. Andrtws 
L4M . Pip Iprinp. T ,ia >

Jack Buchanan
Pal. Adv. pd Mr ay Jack Puckanan, 
OpH PauM Pax M#, Pip Spripp, Taxaa

Billie Can-
Pal. Adv. pd Mr Py PHIM Carr, lati 
Past I4tk, PM Spriap, Taxa*

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 
Paul Allen
Pai. Adv. ad Mr by fa v i AIMP,

.:—  I

Bill Bennett
Pel. Adv. od ter by Bill Bennett. Routt 
I. Bex SI4, Big Sgrihg, Texes

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pel. Adv. gd ter by Curttb h. (Be) 
Crabtree. 3717 Csnfrel. Btg Sgring. 
Ttie s
Ikie R. Rupard
Pel Adv. gd ter by Ihie R Rugerd, 
Route 1 Bex 174. Big Sgrmg, Texes
( 'm ii i l>  i  o n i  111 i s s i o i i n '
I V I .  I
T e r r y  I ,  H a n s o n
Pel Adv pd tor by Te rry  L Hanson, 
ISOS Vmev. l i e  Sgrme. Teaas

Merle Stroup
Pel. Adv gd ter by Merle Stroug. Getl 
Route Bex 43-B, Big Sgrmg. Texes

David Barr
Pal. Adv. ad Mr by OavM Parr. Via. 
cant RtvM. Caalwmt. T*>ai
James Baird
Pel. Adv. gd ter by James Baird, 3301 
Cernell, Big Sgrmg, Texes

Bill Westbrook
Pel. Adv. gd ter by Bill Wesfbreeh, 
Pai ItTL Pit SprUif. T* ,a «

County Clerk
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. gd ter by Margaret Ray.
1444 Jehnsen. Big Sgring, Texes

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. Adv. pd Mr bv Pabart C. IPaai 
Smith, 7*a7 Wttt HMkwty IS. PM 
Sgring, Texes

LfCwis Heflin
Pel. Adv. gd. ter by Lewis HeHin,
3413 Hemitten, Big Sgring, Texes

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. gd far by Gus Ochetbrene, 
3704 Caroline, Big S ^ln g, Texes

Jen^ W. Roach
Pet Adv. gd far by Jerry W. Reach, 
P.O. Bex 1371, Big Sgrhid, Te xw
Justice of the Peace 
P e t  2
Lulu Adams
Pel Adv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box 4, Coeheme, Texes

REPUBLICANS
The HereM Is eutheriied te enneunce 
the fellewing cendWetes far guhlic 
elNce, suhtect te the ReguiHlcen
PHmery ef May 4,1474.

f&RROW tlOO on your slgndture. 
(Sublect to bpprovdl) C .I.C . 
PINANCE, 404VS Runnelt. 343-7334.

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  hbig with 
grohlomt? Cell Bill at 343GD14 or 343 
7471. Nbonewer.coll later.

IP YOUOrmh: iPtyqyrbMiiwbM. Ilyod 
wiehtesteg. tVsAkehelics Anonymous' 
BU44iaM.CaN447 4144.

PORHELPW ITH  

AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAULADNEY 

HOME

F O R TW (»TH .TE X A S
l-a 0 0 -7 tt -1 1 0 4

l^ a W ln v a s t lg a tw
b 6 b  BM4TM

state Liceata Na.Ci334 
Cammarckal— Criminal OemeiMc 

"S T R IC TL Y  CONPIOENTIAL** 
1411 West N«g|44,147-SI44

Business Op.
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N t T Y :  
Beauty shop with alt aquipmant. Call 
347 4411 for more Information.

E d M a t t M i D-1
FINISH H IGH  School at homt. 
Diploma awarded. Par frea brochure 
call Amarican School, toll froa, 1 44G 
431 4314.

Employment
lie lp  Wanted F-l

W A N Y ED
M tC H A N IC

Contact
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

HeU Wanted F-l

PEPSICOLA 
Msw taklps appHcalMat Mr 

Pan Tims (dcrsMry 
Mutt hu PbM M wurk ipppy
cPMuisMr by Much.
fnterviewa will be held 

Weekday!
192 Young

STC A D Y  OaPCNDAPLE man M 
wurk In lawn bualnau. PurmananI 
twrk. 40 hour vraak. t tU M t .  1107 
Lloyd. ___________________

PiZ2
inn

Now taking appllcatlona 
for waiters, waltresaea, 
cooks. Mnat be 18 yean  
at age er older and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to P i iu  Inn.

1782 Gregg

Help Wanted F-l

N E E D E D : LAD Y to llva with par 
tially ditablad woman. Mutt havt 
drivar-i llcanta. 747-3407.____________

Clerical-Teachert’ Aide 

AdnR Basic Ednention Department

Heward Colege baa opening for a clerical-teacbera’ 
aide with basic clerical akiUs, including strong typing 
abUXy, orpinisatlonal ability and human relations 
•enaitlvityv Bl-Ungual preferred, 40 hours a week with 
fhunmtlBg work tchednle.
Applications accepted until April S. Call 287-8311, ex- 
tenalon 51 or 71 for appointment with Personnel 
Director.
AN A F F IR M A T IV E  ACTION-EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EM PLOYER AND INSTITUTION.

POSITION A V A ILA B LE. Part-tima 
Midb. Expdridncb prdftrrtd but not 
ndCtMdry. Apply at Bbrngg Ptildtidr, 
l U E M t l r d . _______________________
N E E D  W AITRESS. Gbod M idry. 
Apply In parson to N d lion 't 
R— fuTbnt. 211 Ebtttnd.____________

‘ BIG SPRING 
t| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
141 Pormion Bfdf.

347-1433

'b x 8 c . i k e a ‘8 f a i f V “~ =  r s y
positions, fiobd MvtraL shoithond and.

(typlnt  BXC
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Good'
tVpMt, •xporloncod...................3344.
RECEPTIONIST ̂  Offkd •xporltnco 
nocoisory, bccuratt typist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE—AN olHct Shills'

.................  OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Prtviout ox- 
ptritncoa bxetHont posINon OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Exporltnct o'
must, good typist......................3344.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tox 

. oxporHoco noettsory OPEN
I SALES — Provlous txporlonc#* locol
iNrm tt................ OPEN
CUSTODIAN — ExporlthcOa oxcotlont

* position ... .........................
*MAINTENA4fCD— Eqoj t miiH iJUfitT  
and sTsctricol hnowiodgo, bmoflts

........  ........... -OPEN
REPAIRMAN — Pvmp QXpbrWKO 
nocossory, motor 6ompony<

ASSISTANT M A R A M * — 
Sxpov'ionco nocossory, loc^ Nr m

OPEN

Cashier and 
Manager

trainees needed im
mediately. Ne ex
perience neceaaary. 
Good company benefHs, 
bospitalixation. profit 
sharing, etc. Inquire te 
Rip G riffin ’ s Track 
Terminal I 28-U8 87 or 
call

282-1206. _______

Applications Now Being 

Taken For 

WAITER8

F ull Time. Split Shift 

Excellent TIpa. Salary

See
James Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:08-11:68 ar 

after4:08

rAKIN* APPLICATIONS Par
axparlaacad tractar Ira lM r  
drivar*. Oaad drivlat rtcard

ra®ard radUlraiL Sada41*B 
cludai Prafll tbarlae aad 
rttiramaal araeram. Call 
Chamical Baprau, Maryaaal, 
Taxa«*ls-lu.MtS.

AVON

START YOUR OWN 

BEAUTY BUSINESS
Yau amn aaad axparlanca M 
•an aualHy Avaa caamatic* aad 
h-asriacw . Ydu *al vdur aum 
haur*. and Sw hardar yau warh,

' ihamarayaaaam.
CaS; Datalhy S. ChrMNatan,k

TaMNa.ats-ms

S ER V IC E
M A N A G E R

Naw caar dnninmkip In looking for 
who con konOlo wrorronty, aorvico por- 
•ofinol, onO Incroono norvlM trofne ond 
profitn.
Sohnry and cosnmlsnlon opon, 
onporlonco ond kockgroimd.

. Coll ond MO Dowoy Ooy.

on

niRIMfR Dmeq̂ Rojii
im tard ssa-MW

PR O D U aiO N  PERSONNEl 
«3 .75to Q .S 0
laauraaca SanaWM 
PaM Malldav aad VacatMn

H y«a bdv< itabM umrli racdrd and willindnau M Inara 
AccopNng Appllcotlons Only 

Mondoy-Prldoy 4:41-4:44 
Sdtiirdoy 4:44-13:44

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 788 *  11th P lace Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal ̂ p ortan lty  Employer

PUBLIC NOTICE
Industrial Tool & Machinery Disposal Sale
Wsd. 29tli, M ar., Thurs. 30th, 4  Fri. 31st 

9 b.m.-? p.m. Daily
CHICAGO POWER-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-ROCKWELL-ROOIAC- 
W AICRLOO-BLUEUNE-ALUED INDUSTRIAL — in view of current 
fiscal trends, onr company will immediately dispose of a large portion of its 
inventory at a fractien of the origiBal cost (25% to 75% ). Over 200 DIF
FERENT TYPES OF BRAND NEW HAND TOOLS, A IR  TOOLS, ELEC
TRIC TOOLS AND CUT’HNG TOOLS OBVIOUSLY CANNOT BE LISTED 
HERE. However, here are Just a few examples.

Drive Air Impact Wrenches $49.50
I ”  Drive ah-Impact $187.58

Drive air Ratchet $39.50
Gray Dnct Tape, 88 yd. rolto $2.25 ea.
2 H.P.£empreBsct^28 Gal. Tank $259.50
tk h.p. Bench Grinders OSHA approved $49.50
DoalPistoBAIrFUe $59.58
12”  cut off saw $199.50
2 Ton Power Pulls $22.97
•”  Swivel Base Industrial Vlaea, welghtSO lha. $59.50
Indmtrinl Drill Premet $169.50
V ’ Drive Secket Seta
M H B >gM achH e-------  ’  "  ' $1900.90
Engine Lathe $1900.N

PLUS DRILL PRESSES, A IR  COMPRESSORS, BENCH GRINDERS. 
VISES USA-HHS TW IST DRILLS, AIR IMPACT WRENCHES TO 1“  
DRIVE. SANDERS. GRINDERS, SOCKET SETS, WRENCH SETS, Etc.. 
Etc., Etc...ALL MERCHANDISE IN ORIGINAL PACKAGING, WITH 
FACTORY GUARANTEES. Limited Supply, first come, firtt served.

SEMI-TRUCK LOAD SALE
I Io IkI.ix Inn 
.tllii liilan )'

HiH Spi ini'. T rx .is

r iih iK  I nv itcd -T iT iiis  ( aslin i ( hci k

Computer Professionals

It’s easier to interview
a t Y l in Lubbock this Thursday, 

Friday or Saturday.
We're open Thursday and Friday this week until 8 PM. And 
on Saturday from 8 AM-3 PM.
In the Information Systems and Services organization at TI, 
you will be associated with one of the most extensive 
computer networks in the world. You’ll be on the leading 
edge of computer technology, working on IBM :i70/188’.s with 
MVS/JES-3.

P ro g ra m m b rs /S y s tb m s  A n a ly s ts / 
P ro ja c t L a a d a rs

You will be working in a constantly expanding program, 
developing systems in support of T I’s Management & 
Technology Center for Consumer Products. Involves user 
interface, detail design, and implementation of data base 
systems to support production and planning and control, 
materials managrement, shop floor control, cost accounting, 
flnancial planning, general accounting, order entry/billing, 
and shipping.

Each of the available positions requires a minimum of a 
4-year degree, preferably in Computer Science, Math, 
Business or an Engineering discipline. Applicants must be 
U.S. citizens or permanent residents.

Apply at theTI North Building Lobby, N. University &
Loop 289 this week. Thursday and Friday, 9 AM-8 PM, or 
Saturday, 8 AM-3 PM.
If unable to apply at this time, send your resume in 
confidence to: Dennis Conner, P.O. Box lO.'iOS, M..S. .">80B, 
Lubbock, TX 79408. Or call collect (806) 747-37.37, exl. 3200.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D

An equal opportunity employer M/f
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Help Wanted
S IN N e a  W A N TtO . CtMbI* at 
eparatlng ana r#p«Vli5r g "  
mgchlngry. Yggr round •mpiovmgnt. 
Contact Buddy Vlnuyard; Cantur 
Pl*ln. l̂n. KrWi. T»«m

ABTAIL SALES — Paint t, 
0 «»rg tln g  Products. AAutt havt naat 
•PPMranc# and good paraonallty —  bo 
dopjndbbla. Good rwaim a muit. tonta 

Involvad. will tram promlalng 
m^vWual tar managomant poaltlon 
arltn mit rapidly axpanding company 
Company banaflta -  u la ry  com. 
mansuralad with axparlanca. Mala 
^ofarrad. For appolntmant, call 207- 
72tl.

WAITRESS —  FULL Or part-llmo. 
Car allowanca. For Information coll 

i U7-i241.*

COM BINATION BOOKKEEPING and 
Totall. u la t. Bookkaaping conilaH of 
dolly pooling ond poyroll. Soloo In 
docorofing producto. Individuol muat 
hovo noot ond otfrocllva oppaoronca 
ond bo oblo to moat public. Prafar 
axparlonca. but will train promlolng 
Individual. Company banafllt —  
tolory commansurata wltli ax. 
parlanca. Prafar famola. For op. 
pointmant coll 207.7701.

H ELP W A N TED : Port timo tiouro -  
lull tima pay. Instruct olhars In Tr|. 
Cham Liquid Embrokty docoroting. 
No axparlonca nacassorv. Throa 
opanlngt avollabla. Call Elolna Sou. 
204 4SS0.

^ F a r m t r ' i C o l u m n K  HouseholdOoedt L -4 BporHng Goods L-« I Auto Accessories M -7 1̂ *0 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAarch 30,1978 * 11-B

SOUTI ORIven m osj. Muat tMVd 
oommarclal llconoo. Assty ki parse 
Big Spring Randarins Campany. An 
Equal Opparfunlfy Smplaybr,

FULL AND Part tltfia ha)p wanted. 
Gill's Frigd Cklckan. Apply In parson 
—  no phono calls plaasa.____________ '

CAKE DECORATOR Wanfad. Apply 
In parson to Rudd's Sakary, 1004 East

W ANTED  LAD Y to llvo-m with lady In 
wtiaal chair. Driver's llcanaa naadad. 
No smoking. 207 5004.________________

HO LIDAY INN Of Big Spring now 
Intarvlawlng for position of cook —  
avanlngihlff. Apply m parson.-

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED
Part-Time or Full lim e

Apply in Person 
KC STEAK HOUSE

SADDLE REPAIRS ^ 
BODT REPAIRS "

W E S TE R N  S H IR TS  ; 
fr o m '.. .■.'..i.'.--.i. '.fl 'M  ; '

COMPLETE 
BRID LES..........I19.M

Come and see our new 
and used saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
A Boot Shop .

110 E. 2nd 203-4432

Farm Equipment

COOK —  SALARY Commansurata 
wIPi axparlonca. For Intarvlaw call 
207P241

I

DIG SPRING Em trgtncy MMical 
Stfvlct now hiring qu«lifi«d F.C.A/i 
•nd e .M .T .'i. P«rt t lm t4ndfuii tim« 
potHiont open. Only Toxot rtgitttrtd  
E.C .A .'t ond E .M .T.'t nood ppply. 
Apply m person et 304 Austin between
i : 00e.m.-s:00p.m.

P A R T -T IM E  N U R S E R Y  worker 
needed Apply et HilKrest Beptist 
Church. Cell 2437127 or 263-t30f.

SEWING M ACHINE M ECHANICS' 
needed for new Industry In Snyder, 
inftmediete openings eveileble for 
qualified persons. Write or call collecty 
Personnet Dept. flS-S73017* for in
terview appointment Some ex 
perience necessary. Wages com 
mensurate with ability and ex 
perience. Complete benefit peckage 
with established Industry new to this 
area. Northern Electric Company. 
Hwy. B4 Bypass. Snyder. Texas. 7fS4f . 
EQUAW O P P O R T U N IT Y  EM - 
Pi.OYER.__________________________

COUPLE TO Manage out of town 
theater. Will train. Call 243 1I7« or 243 
1511 for information.

PART TIM E  Help wanted General 
office experience desirable. Good 
company benefits. Send Inquiries c-o 
Box e2f B. Big SprlngHerald.

■XPERIBNCIO 
PARTS MANAGER 

AND
DIESEL MECHANICS 

Call 247-1441 for appeimment-
PRICE

CONSTRUenONg INC.
Equal Oppertualty Emplever

USED 14 FO OT Hale trailer. Also 14 
foot covered Hale trailer. Phone 243- 
4l32or3HS447._____________________

TWO S TE E L  Grain bins. 4.300 bushel 
holding capacity each. Phone 243-4420 
for further Information.____________

K-3UvcBtock

(1) ZENITH » Inch Black 4  
WhltcTV .....................IM.26

;(1 ) ZENITH Black A White 
Comole. ..........',

(1) M AYTAG  W ASHER 
Rebuilt.. flW .M
with • month warranty

(1) G .E. R efrigerator.
Works good................. $4*-M

(2) NEW MAYTAG BuUt-ln 
DishwaBhers Ihi^off regular 
price.

'/■

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE: Colt 4 Inch Lawman. Call 
247-5741 af1«.B^00 for furthar M-| 
formation.

1400 VW EN G IN E —  Complattly 
rabuHt. S300. VW spara parts plus 
haads. Call altar 4:00p.m. 2474443.

Garage Sale L-I6 iTmckaForSaie M-9

FOR SALE: • ytar Old galding 
ragittarad with AQHA. Sira —  Double 
Ooc Horn. Dam ~  Lady Mighty Bar. 
Excallent western pleesure horse. 
Also, two horse treller. saddle. Call 
after 5:00.243 1437.

WANTED 
WAITRESS 

Apply In PcTBon 
COKER’S 

RESTAURANT 
3M Benton

Position Wanted F-2
NURSE-COMPANION d « l r n  lob by 
hour or cen llve-ln. 35 years ex 
perience. Call 2434200._______________
LICEN SED  LVN desires private duty 
work. Will sit with patients: terminaL 
handicapped, etc. Contact E. Maas 
247-7072.

Woman'sColumn J
Sewing J-6

WANTED MECHANIC

Must have own 
handtools; with good 

work record.

Apply in person

BILLCHRANE
AutoSales

—Boat A Marine 
R.V. Center 
l360Easl4th 

* Big Spring, Texas,

SEWING MACHINES. Shigqr Touch B 
S«w Dtluxq AAodtO —  wind* bobbin m 
machine, zig tag, buttonholes. Several 
left from public school system. $75 
each. We repair all makes —  ell 
repairs guerenteed. Sewing Machine 
Supply Company, 2314 West Ohio, 
Midland. (4151 403 lOM.
WOMEN AND Childran's clothas 
Easter, wedding, brides maid. Also 
oltorations ond button holes Phone 
343 1041.

FOR SALE: 4 Year eld Gelding. 
Gentle. Coll 243-4132 or 340 5447 for 
further Information. _____________

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Uvastodi Anctien Hors# 

Ini and 4tli Sotnrioys il:34. 
Hzfbbocii Hors# Auction ovory Monday 
<7:Mp.ni. Hwy. S7 South Lubbock. Joch 
>uflll SBS-tas-tSJS. Tbo lorgosf Horsa 
and Tack AucHen In West Taxas.

BABY CAl 
informatlor SOLO e. For more

W A N TED  TO  Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Coll 243-4132before5:00p.m.

Farm Service K-S

HORSE SHOEING Ar>d trimming. 
Coll Ricky Brown 344-5542 or 247 M03 
day or night.

Miscellaneous
PLUM BIN G —  $5.00 Off all drain 
stoppages. Work guaranteed. Phone 
2433142

L-lBuilding Materials
lew 2x4'S 12

fMt long, $1 SOLD 1 14 foot long.
$2 2x4'S i: 
formation.

s3 4530 for in

n E T O n  YOURC.B.
HEADQUARTERS

WANT IT? 
CHARGE m

WARDS A IK LIN I40 C h «n n «l 
IKIOOtLA«6.............................. 49.88

ROYCIMOD8L 706 40 Chaniwl 
Nioaiu au0. i4e.«s............. 59.88

69.88

99.88 

9.88

A U  O T H R  A N TiN N A S  . .  ................25% off
ALL C.B. NOW ON SALE

WARD’S A IR LIN I40 CtMinn«l 
M O O IL 7 1 A .......... .............................

ROYCI 40 Chonn*! Mobil, Volum*  
M IK I. MOOfL 6R2 Rvg. 1 « « . « 5  . . .

WARD’S A IR U N I TRUNK M O U N T  
A N TIN N A  R « 0 .14.04

Invest in 

Family Comfort

Save Energy 

W^ATHERIZE 

Foam Walls 

Insulating Windows 

Attk Insulation

PAUL HOOD 

for

Free Estimates 

263-3774 -263-8084

COMPLETE % BUNK bed
set............................ -.-I39-65
USED SOFA................$26.K
USED EARLY American
s o fa .............................I49.95
USEDRECUNERS , .|5y.95 

andnp
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
1 Hercuion................. $139.95
2VelveU .............. ....$169.95
SOFA AND  Love sent, 
regular $399.95 on sale
fo r . . ..................... .'...$299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95........................$169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
SEVEN P IE C E  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet......................... $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables, Maple or Spanish 
Oak..................$49.95 for set

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

BIG INSIDE SALE - r  )M  NorthWMI 
4th. Oiffarant titat of clothat. Lot* ^  
-ofhar Itamt.- Thoraday thru Saturdqy.

CARPORT SALE qt 7«4* Tulant. 
Thuriday and Friday. 4:Q0 til *4:00. 
BIcyclat. taw. adding mach)n#> to ^ . 
loti of mlacallanaouR.________________

BACKYARD SALE: 704 Oouglat. 
AAilt, matumity. and baby clothai. { 
Books, pattarns and lots mora. 4:00- 
4:00 Wadnasday and Thursday._______
TWO FA M ILY  Garagt sala: 15101 
Sunsaf Avanua. Starts Thursday. 
Fumltura, dothas. acctsaorlas. Good | 
Buyst ___________ -

SPECIAL PROVrNCIAL badroom 
suitt. S11S. Oak bad. drussar. chiNt; 2S 
par cant-50 par cant off glass, jawalry. 
collactablas. Laa's Junqua Shoppa, 410 
Goliad.________________________

NO APRIL Fooll Big Garaga Sala. 
Friday and Saturday. Extreiat bika. I 
tricycits. adult and childran's I 
clothing, mlscaltanaous. 2400 Rabacca. >

INDOOR SALE. 2411 Wost Highway 00 
Sandra Gala Apt. S3. Friday 1:00. 

Saturday, Sunday._____________

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1207 LIndbarg 
Savaral small oak dinattas. savtral 
chast of dranvors. coblnat doors, hot 
wator hoatar. drapts. (soma txtra 
largt), rtfrigaratad air conditlonar, 
quoan siz# b a ^ . gold doubla ovtn and 
cook top, dothts, miscallanaous.

TWO FA M ILY  Drapos, bodsproads. 
wallpapor. quoan siza valvat haad 
board ~  matching banch saat, many, 
many knkk knacks. Friday 4:00-7:00; 
Saturday 10:00 2:00.2204 Alabama.

INSIDE SALE: 1010 East 2nd Thurs 
day and Friday. Hido-a bad. rocord 
playor lots of miscollanoous.

L - 1 1

1473 E L  CAMINO. (^o a a  350 ongina. 
Magwhaaiorgoodcondltion. TSkaovar 
pay1nahts.Cail243 7441:
1471. W' rO N  C H E V Y  <haytnna  
Pickup. Full powar. -Call attar. S>00 

•p.m. 24I-42H.
1474 FOR D PICKU P. 302 VO, Standard. 
140311th Placa attar 5:00 p.m.

1474 CLASSIC VAN, Loadad. U,24S. 
Must saa to appraciata. Coma by 1207 
Masaaftar3:00.

FOR S A L E : O N E  ownar 1971 
Chavroiat pickup with campar ihall. 
Six cylindar 250 Horsapowar. Good 
tiros, battary, tOSD. 243 4107. Saa at 
UlOMtsquita.

1475 CH EV R O LET PICKUP, low 
liloago, powor stooring-brakas, air 

conditlonar. AM -FM  0 track. Mkhaim  
tiros, tarpon bod. $3450.243-0344.
GOOD 1444 HUNTING  
Soaat4007 Dixon.

Jaop $550.

1474 DODGE H EA V Y  Duty V» ton. 
Now tiros, cabovar campar. Call tor 
informatlon247 7330.

1475 FORD RANGER pickup, hoavy 
duty V» ton. with air, automatic, powor 
stotring-brakoi, small V -l. good 
radial tiros. $250 down, taka ovar 
paymantsSIOS month. 2*7.3204.

1477 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 whoal 
driva, 400 cubic inch angina, 
automatic, powor staaring-brakas. 
cruisa. tilt. AM $-track, stylad whaais, 
grill guard, haadacha rack, CB. 
auxiliary tank, 114MW mllas. $4,400’ 
Call343 5734aftar4:00.

I Autos

Autos M-16 MrU
xoh SALE: tnt Buick Llm NM . 
Loadad: cruiia control, oxcoliont 
condition. P h m 247 4041 ->.247 0044.

Boats M-15
iFOR SALE or tfado. 10 foot I47i jot 
^boat. fhona 243-0037. atfar 5 1 0 0 .^  
Ihforihafipn: • . . .

1475 TORONADO i E T  boat. 454 OMs 
angina. firm. Call 247-2S37 or
243.0949 »flar 4; 00.
— -------■ ' . ' ■ " ■

IN O 14 F O O T GLASSSAR beat. t7S$qr 
SWt a(l*r; la n  Mala, hr M7 24M attar

M-10

MisceBaneous

\f7i MONZA. S3S00. Saa at 4103 Muir 
attar 3:00. Call 2*3 343* tar lurttwr 
biformefiqn. ____

Dogs. Pels, Ete. L-3
TH R E E  PUPPIES to olv* *«v*v Can 
«aaat«3tt OlxenayrS.OOp.m  ^
IRISH SE'r'f ER puppin for la itTs o
For mor* intormatlcn call 2*3 020*

BOSTON TE R R IE R  —  P»p*r* —  
Show quality —  good ttmpar —  provtn 
•tud —  n*«d> t*cK*d yard, acen* to 
hou** — SI25 3*3 3it4.

SPRING CLEANING 
time, for yofir dog. |4k>!

16 ktnds qf dog shampaM^
.' —all good.

■ TH EPETCO RNER 
A TW R IG H rS  •

619 Main-Downtown-267-8277

Pet Grooming L-3A
C O M P LETE  POODLE Groomlnq M  
and up. Cali Mrs Dorothy Blount 
•Grizzard. 2*3 2149 tor appointmont

IRIS’S PODOLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannols Grooming and pupptoi Call 
243 7900 2112 Wait 3rd______________

SMART B SASSY SHDPPE 1501 
Orogg 247 1371. A ll breod pot 
froomtng. ^  boarding,

Household Goods L-4

P R O V IN C IA L  BED R O O M  Suit*, 
squaro and tabio. 4 chair dinottt, dfik. 
Phono H7 3227 aftor 5 00__________

Prom Houtsi to Camptrs and Trayol 
Tralltrs. chach Ttia Big Spring HoraM 
Oassifiad Ads.

C H A M P IO N  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
— Window units, down-draft 
or side draft modets. Check 
our prices before you buy.
2500 C F M .................... $91.22
1-3 HP motor... V........ $32.50
S P E C IA L  PU R C H A S E  
Sleeper with matching chair
in Hercuion........ . $269.95
B A K E R ’S RACK  W ALL
U N IT .,.................. ...,$29.$5
USED 16 inch Console Model 
Stereo with tape player, 
tumUble, AM-FM $179.95 
66 INCH CABINET with 
doable sink in wood or
enam el.............$189.95 A np
ANTIQUE TRUNK $49.M 
NEW MAPLE OR WALNUT 
finished 4-drawer cbest$39.95 
USED GAS OR ELECTRIC
RANG ES.................... $69.M
U W D
kcn crG E A A fO K srk a .M  a'

up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

TA K E  UP PcymtnH 1077 
Kirby. Vacuum claanar Fiva months 
old. Balanct on noto ovtr paid. Naw 
Warranty. 243 3$33._________

FDR SALE G EN ER A L E L E C TR IC  I 
R EFR IG ER A TD R  and salf-claanlng | 
ovan. Gold Lika naw. 243-1400.

FDR S A L E : Componant l-track  
playar-racordar racerdplayar. 4 
spaakari, $150 1973 Honda XL 250cc 
Wifh 305 kit. 243 7097. Saa at 1311 Mt. 
Varnon.

32 FD D T SHASTA Mlni-homa. Tractor 
lawnmowar. Small Ford farm  
aquipmant. Phona 243-4340 for furthar 
information._______________

RCA 23 INCH color consola TV . Mint 
condition. Call aftar 5:00p.m. 243-4294. 
FOR SALE: Foot Bail tabla —  
Profassional quartar slot tabla. 
Excollant condition. $300 firm. Cali 1-
353 4404.______________ .
FOR SALE Frigidaira 17 cubic foot 

rafrigarator — > top fraazar, Harvast 
Gold, six yaars old. Just likt naw. 243 
4f45 aftar 5:00 p.m.

BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R  $5.00 
pickup load. $2.00 sack. Will dalivar. 
Call 247 soaa, 347 7040.

I 1945 OLOSAAOBILE D E L TA  M. Four 
I door sadan with air, automatic, powar 

sfaaring and brakas. good tiras. Will 
maka good work car. $200 down and I  taka up paymants on $300.247 3204.

Piano-Organs L-6
Q U IT PIAMO L***cntl For «*l* ,n*w 
piano, *700 Phan* 7*7 p*0 afttr S 00 

* for furthay infornfation.'

PIANO TU N IN G  And rapair. im 
madiata fttantion. Don Tolia Music 
Studio  ̂3104 Alabama, 2431193

DON’T  BUY A naw or usad piano or' 
organ until you chock With Los Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianoa and 
organs Solas and sarvica ragwiar M* 
Big Spring Las Whita Musk, 3544 
NorthSth Phona472 9701.Abitana.

W EDDING DRESS siza 9 Juliat cap 
with vail and train. Call 247 7330.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Claanars 
Sales, Sarvka B Suppllas. Easy farms. 
Fraa Dambnstratlons-Anywhara 
Anytima. Ralph Walkar. 1000 Runr*als. 
2V7-B07t , a _________ *

CROSS TIES  For sala —  truck load 
lots. Phona (004) 745 9914 or (lO*) 799 
4095 for furthar information.

EARTHWORMS $3015 —  10,450 par 
thousand. Bad of 50,000 dalivarad. sat 
up $150- 915 444 4492, Midland.

Antiques L-12.
TH R E E  P IECE Antiqua badroom 
suite Claw feat, sleigh haad and foot 
boord. Excallent conditian. 243-0940 
aftar 5:00.

Wanted Ts Buy L-14

Automobiles
Motorcycles M-
1077 H O NDA G O L O W IN G . fully  
dr****q, iOOa m ltH  .UTSO. Cbll M7 
1177o,2U7l2*.

THE v m  BEST
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE U R  FOR TOU

1077 CADILLAC C O U P I Da V IL U  Bright red with white landau top, 
red leather interior, all Cadillac luxury assists, 19,000 mile car *9,095

1977 OLDSMOaiLI CUTLASS SUPMMI BROUGHAM, two door, 
Roman red with full vinyl white top. An elegant low mileage 
automobile.................................................................................... *9,S95.00

1974 i m f y  R IO A L LU X U S  Two door hardtop, tan with dark 
brown virtyl top, tan velour cloth on bucket seats, 34,000 miles, o very
nice clean automobile for only   .................  ...........................*1,995
1977 RUICK PARK A V I n OTi , four door sedan, beautiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown velour interior, only 9,000 miles. *0,495.00

1977 RUICK L U A R R I, two door custom, pretty silver with velour 
cloth interior, well equipped, only 26,000 miles............... *5,999410

1977 RUfT*  ̂R IO A L, 4 door sedan, medium green, with white vinyl 
top, green velour interior, tilt, cruise, air, tope player. An economical 
10,000 miles car........................................................   *4,399410

1974 M B K U R Y  M A R Q U IS, 4-door sedan, white with brown vinyl 
top, very nice family transportation for only .............................*2.499

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

^ M o r  L fw is  H i f p s  T w  a n r . . .  w M O liS A ta s  T N I R f t r '
i*w*Y . ___________R w s a a .

I4W  iAfS JAWS iAfS iA¥S iAnTS^

M O O R M A N 'S  IG R  M IN E R A L S
**Thar9'5 nafhlog alsa Ilka H.**
"F ly  cantral with lOR cost* abouf a caaf-aod-a-haH par day for a cow. 
Total cast. ifKludlof mlibaraN. Is about 3c par haad dally."
"With lOR MMaraK, araiaid-llia-clack ham-Ry cahtral a$i 1M caws casts 
abauisi.n par day."
"Compart tha cast of raundufh spray, walght lass and spraying tlma far 
199 caws aach 19 days to tha $is it'll cast fa eantralfllas with lO R ."
"Evan if you sprby ovary It  days, nOw ham ttlas ktap hatching aat of tha 
untraalad manuri. It's a navar-andlng cycla."
"With lOR. you don't hava to worry about whan to spray ar that a rain 
will wasliaNthaspray."
^'Sprayint far hpm Hias tampararily ramava* fha sympfam.' It Isn't a 
'curt*. Faadl^ lOR rallavas tha symptom by pfaViding tha 'cura'." 
"IfwarkSx"*
"ito naad to worry abaufharn Nias 9II saasan. That'spaaca of mifiB."

, " lO R  isn't npnisqa It Isa totally fiaiy concapt.ln fha cantral af ham Nias 
wNhawf hcrmlfif banafictal iifsacts, wlldllfa ar fha cnviranmant."

’ " T h t  achvt mgrtdlant 'frkks.' Nia ham-f)y pupa into ramalninga pupa 
untilMdtowithoutptosan."* .

' Morris Hammond
Rt. 3— Box 166 

. Cotorado City, Tx. 76512

CALL COLLECT— *15-728-3678

II SELLER IN THE U.S.A.
See the #1 Seller in the U.S.A. 
W ide variety to eelect from 
including Sth wheel Models.

CASEY'S
•Afloat 1 _______

'CENTER
1800 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas .283-3521

PgWLlR

1974 M O N TE CARLD. Tlltwhaal, AM  
FM  track. Maroon —  whita landau top. 
Phona 243-0430.
1973 PINTO  RUNABOUT. Call 247 

I 4750. Saaat 1211 Ridgtroad.__________
1975 BUICK R EGAL. Plush intarior. 
axcallant condition. Call aNar 4:30 
waakdays, anytima waakands. 343- 
M13.
1975 FORD L TD , Landau, loadad, 
30,000 mllas, $3,450. 1973 Chavroiat 
pickup, long narrow bad, naw tiras. 
$1A50. Call 399 47M.
1974 SUPER B E E TL E . Factory air, 
radio, ona ownar, 13,000 milas. Taking 
whotasalt $2,175. 347-7444.243^SM.
1974 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  
CLASSIC whita With rad valour in 
tarior Rtd vinyl top. Baiow whoiasala 
243 1350 4Har4 :00.
GOOD WORK car 1945 Ramblar, $175. 
Phona 394-4514 for furthar in
formation.

MOVING —  SAVE monay at m y cx- 
pans#. Excallant running 1970 VW 
Bug Low milaaga with naw battary. 
rabuilt angina and.startar. Body naads 
paint. Yours at raasonabia offar. Call 
247 1727 or 243 2445 batwaan 5 00 10 00 
p.m. .___
1972 TO YO TA  STATIO N Wagon. Naw 
Tiras, naw bahary* all. naw alactrk 
parts $900.2*7 7*05 anytima..

1973 FORD L TD  Balow KYholasala 
Runs good. $000 Would trada for latar 
modal car or pkkup. 243-4420.______

1975 TK U N O ER B IR D  LOOdad. H 
radial tkas, 40,000 milas. Excallant 
condition Call 247 7304, $4,750.
MUST SELL: 1973 (MlniVat) Opal GT 
30 milas par gallon. $300 balowlist. 343 
31S0afttr4 30

LIK E  NEW. LOOdad. boautifvl 197/ 
volara Station Wagon, low milaaga. 
$4,995 343-$403 May ba saan at 2202 
Marrlly.

Win pay top prkas for good u
fumitum, appikpncoa, and air 
ditlenars. Call 347-5441 or 343 3494

M

1974 BUICK R EGAL 2 door, "Sharp" 
Vinyl top Landdu, Dual axhausf, 
cruisa, tapa, A C, Low-avaraga 
miladga, machanically parfact. $2795 
or bast offar. 243 4010 aftar 4 00 p. 
Saa during day at 100411th.

FDR SALE: 1945 Chavroiat Caprica, 
rabuilt 41 327 and transmission Call 
243 3244 •

- 1 1

1974 KZ 900. black with fairing. 
Excallanf condition, 3,400 milts. S2400 
or bast offar . 247-4954.

FOR SALE 1971 SL 17S Honda, $350 
and 1973 CL 340 Honda, $550 Both in 
excaliRnt condition 243 2011 aNar 5:00 
p m.
1975 KH400 Straat bika Good con 
dition. $150 or bast offar 247 1024 ask 
for Jarry Farmar.

FOR SALE; ’ 1973 Olds* 443. Good 
condltloh. Low mitaaga. For furthar 
Information call 343-2457.

I 1974 FORD TORINO SfatlOnwpgon 
Two saot, ona pwitor car. with air. 

I powar brakas. powar sfaaring, 
I automafk, naw tiras. $350 down, taka 

ovar paymantstllO.month 347-3304.

SALE TR A DE 1973 Chavroiat Caprka 
stationwagon Loadad. naw tkaO. 
cruisa, tapa. ragistarad for 1970. 14B4 
Runnals, 347 -4244.________
1972 PONTIAC TWO Door LaMans 
$1,395. 107 East 14th. 243 1094 aftar 
4:00
FOR SALE 1970 AMX. Excallant 
condition Naads naw altarnator. Call 
347-2154 aftar 9 00pm

FOR SALE: 1971 Chavroiat Kir$gswood I  mna passangar station wagon. 3307 
Auburn 243 3793 aftar 5:00 Bargainf

1972 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A . Four 
c. Sharp! For mora information 

call 347 7729___________________

1949 FO R O G A LA X IE  500 Four Qoof 
ona ownar. powar sfaaring. air pon 
ditioning. runs good $495. 1 ^  Oonally 

' or£aH 243 2944 aftar 4!O0. ' « .

SALE: 1973 FORD Mustang V-|,.ak. 
I .graqn fastt^k. |l JKIQ. pall Sandy. 247 
I 5371 0 00 5 OOp.m, ’ > • . • '

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford Elita Low 
milaaga, ona ownar. $3400. Phona 243 
3147

a FuB 6’ 6K" haadroom throû xxit 
a 3 |itr vtntitoting wtodoywi
• Clasaic roufytod Rlylins throû xMt 
a Dual satoty chains qiick

(ksconnact hardwara 
a FuB Munination poach ligN  ̂
a Tandem axlts. ciactric brakas »•
• Bro*ŵ  tona accant cobra *

Tarry travel trailers arc built (or the expenertcad racrcational oriantad fam
ily. Btcausaol 30 years of exparietKt. Tarry owners ramain art tnsely loyal 
to the brand. And that’s aNo why nwre arxi more familits are convarling to 
Terry’s every year. They appreciate the thoughtful planning that goes into 
every Terry such as:
CaWf«atry • fully finishad, rounded edges for safety, poeitive latches and 
door retention hardware
Elactrkal • Al 12 voh with 40 amp quiet operation convertor pkis 11(V 
outlets.
Gattey • Concealed spice rack, center guided wood dYawars. 
Satf<ontainaaent • Fresh water, hot water, showar/bath, toBet arxl haat- 
tng ssNtems al standard. Water pump in a depandabb bah <kivan imit. 
ExhiMiat vante-Furnace, haatar and kwatarhaataraM vent on tha roadtok 
for satoty, comfort, convtnianca
Warranty • Al Terry travel trailars are protactad by a Kil. one-yaar ̂ vn- 
arcara warranty.

%—  t h «  1971 T a rry  to 4 a y  o t i

s i l l y  S lim  T r a l l « r  Tow n  
520  K. 2nd, O U o u M .T o x m  

337-AA35
O p o n 7 D o y t o  W o o k  ^ A i y  V « lu o . .a w y  

From o  PULL SKRVICI D oolor......

W h o ’S W h o  i 
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your tarvlou In Who's \Mho Cdl 283-733$;

Building

BuUdmg ana Rtmaaaling. Painflng 
—  Accautfical Caitifig* —  Cancrato 
Worh.

Les Wilson 
Construrtion

L*in*< m -s**.

HOME REMODELING 
A R E PA IR

0*r*t**. Mqmwt*. r**Mii4. CWMRt 
W »rk, Alt W*rk
OM rM ilM S ta taar  t*ti*l*ctlMi. 

r , M  SktUiiat**

naomw-ataa MiYttm*.

Ovp«ntry

P B  E C A R P IN T E R $  — AMkinataf 
carpentry werk. Repair and 
rtmaael»ng. Fret ettimata*. 343- 
4419.

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Wsrli 
Ouaranl(c<l.

Krrr Kstimatrs 
Phonr 267-7H3N 

Kor Fast .Sprvicr

Painting-Paporlng

r a iN T iN S
CammarcialB RasWanttal 

All Types M$to Wark 
Acauetk CaHing 
Can iarry Oag aw

_____
#AINTINa, PAPEffIND,
Naatmg* -toatoRlag. fraa afftmatoSqA 
119 SauNi. Naton. DJ4. Millar 
5493.

PaM^iif atia wad paparfag *

FfgaEsNmato*
CpN Oavw Kisaai

IN TER IO R  AND latoriar palaNag. 
CaU iaa Oamat af 347-7931 tor fraa 
astimatos. All wark guprantoad.

Paints

LUSK PA IN T B FRAM 8  C E N TER  
1491 $cwry —  943^14. AN youi 

»  Iptork*•«* ttt0 W-'

Rooflng

AL EA G LE
O EN BR A L CO N TR ACTINO  

Rapair. ramidelioB. 
Pamtlnf. CablwRts, LiaeU um. 

Carpeting.
A LL WORK SM AR ANTBBO  

347.9999.—  , -

R O O FIN O -R EP A I 
pat-gravel repairs. 
Campany. 3413934.

Oana's RaaNug

MR. R lX -IT m  - 
AN TvpasalRapaIrs 

BoauNNil work

.n o o riN U  a n d  roat r**Mn..’Aa 
w»rk |**r4iu i i «  >*ft*W»
n*a. A«r Nm  **itaA***t caii XT AWf.«

. M n .-r ix - iT i i i  
Rtmadellfig B Reefing 

Porebas, Oaragas, Hausat 
WaCanOa itA ll 
Free SsNinatos 
Pbena 347-7194 

CALL M R .F IX -lT itt

Yard Work

FLOWSn SBD«. It** r*tn*>M. 
havlmq. w* cimiI *I)*y*. S A • Ya,^ 
SarvKf. Oav — 1*7->**S, NlqAf 
1*1A41*

CsTM ic Tils
39 YSARS BXPSRISNCI PrunlnB 
mawipg, and baalinf. Fn 
asNmatos. CaM $43-1979.

CCRAM IC TIL E  $CRVICE$ Naw 
and Repair. Free Estimatas. 343- 
4979

Vacuum Ctuansr Rupair

Concruto Work

i .  B u n C N B TT CamaMCaatracUat- 
SpaciaHilng In Nawak bad curbs. 
pMlas, walkwpys. Tptopbaito $43- 
4491 after S:99.

'OIrt Work

BACKHDB-LO ADSR/ —  ONtRar 
Mawar wark an fddndeftonL 
pipaiines, septic system*, 
driveways, trees mavad.

CaH S93-Jt34prl93-S3tl.

Wa Rappk AN Makes B Madeto. 13 
Yaars SxpariaiKa. All Wark 
Sitarantoad. VACUUM  CLEAN S E  
SHOP 3199 Oragg $47-1171.

Wsldlng

. -OrMinaatal waMlaq, - 
■aaitacayatn, lafaHara. 

•aaaraaaW.
»atata%-.aauS-tatt 
attar s-.aaM7.im
14arr’e8i 99al̂ Nn̂f

r f iif  9Bg ityrinfVriO~>

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MARCH 31 - APRIL 1.

MITCHEM AU TO  
SALES NO- 2

700 W #*t 4th 263-9336

REGISTER FO R  (2) P R IZIS
(1 .) In-Dosh —  AAA-PM S to ro o  S-Trock 

4 0  Chonmol C B .
Just O u oss Tho O d o m o to r  R oiM lIn f 

O n  Tho C m

(2 .) F ind T lw  Csir •— A n d  It 's  Yours 
(C luos (M von  O n  KRST)

(M u st Ru I S  Yunrs O f  A g u )
ToRnglstM'

COKES A L L  
D A Y

Friday & Saturday

3
0

A

3

I
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V-ia •LAtTRON BOAT wHR M l HA
m r a iry . O m t m n$m »n . K J N . CHI 
MAMir ir earn* ky MU MMMn.
m r  IK tl OLASTRON feMl. Uk* nm>. 
to* at Rnaa Raat Campany. IM  U4]

lATniv.Trli. M-14
R O LLITR  CAMARR 14 Mel, aMve, 
tMk ilaaw am. Relaaa and Miwara an 
kalMrv pawar. Rnlra nica. lU A IW  
HHrtM._____________________

T O O  LA T E 
T O  CLASSIFY

John Woym  
faces tests

lan M ORILR K O U T  U  Mai, earner 
kaHi, TV  anMnna, air candlllenar. Call 
aainaaM r inlarmatlen.

tan VW CAMAIWORILR. AeauA, Mllv 
•aulpaaa, ralMla. taw  mllaata. Call 
M IliU M rM n iM rln M rm a lla n .

laia w iO A l MOTOR name. »  Mai. 
sail caMalnad. Rxcallanl candlllan 
Call MiaaaaallerS:*.

l*GoodUs«d 
TRAVEL UNITS

la a WMe Raage W
S ty lnAPricM .

Be Selective 
For Year 

Faaily Paa

aoiW eetFM TtO
<t3-7«It

dmOFtHANK$;
We, the family at Euna 
(Mom) Daves wish to thank 
all of our loved onaa and 
beloved fHenda and neigh- 
bora for their many eour- 
teaias, expresalons of 
sympathy and condotsnees 
during the illness and 
passing o f our beloved 
mother and grandmother. A 
special thanks to Dr. Logan, 
all the staff at Mahme-Hogsn 
Hospital, B lrdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, Dr. Graven 
and Bro. Eastman, the 
pallhearers and singers for 
all the special care, prayers, 
food, and thoughts that 
meant so much to us at this 
time.
Mrs. Monty (Jean) McGuire 

Mr. W.O. Daves 
Mr. Doc Daves 

Mr. Gordon Daves 
Mr. Ellis Daves 

and Fam ily’s

' - r :
Whi " it <|« ts • gh' down to i( you ri* 
n di lit till yiuM \rlt \n why not go it 

huMniNV toi yOo»s«“lt* Si*»* 
C>ANMlit‘dv V4 I linn O

BY OWNSR: NIC* hewM In SlanMn—  
SurMton tlr**l. In BM Sprlny, H I  

|.M. • Ml 1*Sx44* b*tw**n L*m*M *nd 
|nyd*rM w v,n» l*7 7l*7. __________

FOR SACS: 1*70 0*km«nt llxM, Iwo 
Mdrvom. m  MM. MOOD, ar Mw 
•sully and taka avar paymanl tt 
(7«.M.m.tM7. ______
NICS UN FUR N ISH ED  two bad room 
hauta Mr rant. Carpart, lancad. 0110 
plua •paalt. Call 1*3 sap*.

SALE: Raglatarad Oarman 
rd  puppiat Savan waaki aid. 

tM3IS77.

OVAL SHAPED Chrama dinatta tabla 
—  bullt ln Mai Gaod canditlan. SM. 
Anana 347 1034 altar S;00.

T«yO FA M ILY  SALE Lava taat, 
cM Irt, cauch, drauar, cnatt, ditnat, 
claMaa, odd> A and*. 3'r, mllat aauM 
an wauan Raad tram Wabb Mck sat*.

NIIOHSORHOOO GARAO E SaW
3301 Maranall. ChlMran't clamat, 
picturat, hauaanold wara, 
mlscallanaaut. Friday.Saturday *:00. 
S:0*.
OARAOE SALE: MS East ISM. 
Saturday 0:00 AAavia pralactor, M by 
bad, drapat, awartmant at Itama.

331* 11TH PLACE Friday «:00 S:00. 
Drum tat, callactor'i ditnaa A boaka. 
Ayan, Haatar A painting*, ctilldran'a 
—  Adult'* claMing, mlacallanaou*.___

JU S T IN TR O O UCEO I Haavy duty 
cammarclal uprignt vacuum claanar 
by Slactralux. Far hama ar bualnaaa. 
Fraa damanatratlana anywhara, 
anytima. Ralpn Walkar. 347 0070.

1*40 FO R D  3*0 E N G IN E  and 
automatic tranamlaaian. Aaking S300. 
Alta nava aama additional part*. 
Fnon*3U.4)4t.

TH R E E  HASS Boats —  motor* and 
trallart. 1*74 I4 root Hydra Sparta; 
1*74 14 Mol Glaatiron; 1*73 14 Mol 
Ouachita. Call altar S 00,343 3331.

1*74 ELDORADO M INI motor hama 
*.000 mllat, raaaonably pricad. 343. 
41*7. Can taaat l400Banton.

Ara yau tirad al Ma hattlat and 
bactlt paca at hama and at
aMrk* Ara yau Making Mr a 
ckanca M  aam axcallanl manay 
and Mnprava yaur praMatMnal 
aklllt. and allH Hava tlnia Mr 
yaur lamHy* II you ara a 
A R O A S t S I O N A L  A U T O  
TEC H N IC IA N  and yaur an- 
twart M Mata gvattlani ara 
"ya t"  call ma

Jim Ssrtor 

(IIS ) 884-2SM 
After 7:30 — 
(BIS) ZS7-3408

four limit couM k* 
e n m n  e n n 's
frnneu rn i List I t  I ia  

O m e l f M I

BOSTON (A P ) -  Movie 
star John Wayne flew into' 
Boston Wednesday for a 
series o f tests at 
Massachusetts General 
Hospital for respiratory' 
problemB.

The 70-year-old “ Duke” 
has been under treatment 
recently for chest pains and 

respiratory condition. 
During the past few days, hei 
has spent nights in Hogue 
Hospital in Newport Beach, 
Calif., and the days at Ms 
home a few miles away.

A  hospital spokesman said 
Wayne is staying at the; 
hospital’s Phillips House for* 
examinations. He denied 
that Wayne is being treated 
for a recurrence of cancer, 
which cost him most of a 
lung years ago.

In terview ^ by telephone 
earlier this week by a Boston 
radio station, Wayne said he 
was not being treated for 
cancer.

"N o , pneumonia,’ ’ he 
replied. “ Hell, I got rid of 
that cancer 14 years ago.”

Earlier in the wedc, the 
movie star had to cancel a 
planned appearance In San 
Antonio where he was to 
attend a convention and take 
part in a news conference 
with formerTexas (jov. John 
Connally.

Hospital officials did not 
say how serious Wayne’s 
condition is or how long he 
would be staying.

Wayne, who ^  starred in 
more than 300 movies in ^  
years, used to smoke five 
packs of cigarettes a day 
before his bout with cancer.

Supreme Court agrees 
with El Paso Sheriff

(AFW IREAHOTO)

CLONING BOOK AUTHOR — David Rorvik, right, author of “ In his image. The 
Cloning of Man,”  appeared on the NBC “ Today”  show early Wednesday morning with 
host Tom Brokaw. Rorvik said that he probably cannot produce the kind of evidence 
the scientifle community would require to accept Ms claim that he arranged for a 
cloning of a son fora  California millionaire.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
’The Texas Supreme Court 

.agrees with E l Paso Sheriff 
Budiael Sullivan Jr. tiiat an 
oqtHif-counly Judge should 
be should be assigned to hear 
a petition to 'suspend him 
from office.

The law governing the 
issue is “ clear and unam
biguous,”  Chief Justice Joe 
Greenhlll said Wednesday in 
announcing the court’s 
ruling.

’The petition to suspend 
Sullivan temporarily was 
filed after he was Indicted in 
February for allegedlv using 
county employees to build a 
turtle cage and to paint 
windows at his house.

State District Judge Edwin 
Berliner of E l Paso rejected 
Sullivan’s motion to have the 
presiding judge of the ad
ministrative Judicial district 
assign an out-of-county 
judge. Berliner also ruled 
that he would hear the 
suspension case himself.

Greenhlll asked twice if 
there was a lawyer present 
to argue Berliner’s posiUoa 
No one appeared.

Charles Mallin, a lawyer 
for Sullivan, said Berlinw ’s 
view was that an out-of- 
county judge only had to be

named for a final hearing  on 
the merits of the suit 

MaiHn said ths intent of 
the law la to require an ou^ 
of-county Judge to be api- 
pointed “ to take the burden
in  a local Judge whether he 
is p o lit ic a l for or against
(the defendant).”

The high court, minus two 
of its nine members, 
recessed only a few minutes 
before making its ruling. - 

Greenhlll said, however;: 
the court had studied the 
case at length when the 
application was filed for a ' 
hearing.

He said he assumed 
Berliner would voluntarily 
'abide by the court ruling 
and, if not, the court would 
i ordw him to  do BO.

CORRAL I  
SHIRT SHOP

Tka "H a HaaaM"

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOTAJEAN 

PLACE
Taa-lhlrta 

TraaaMfa-LalMrIag 
MIAaMlaMlUII 

3rSA BanMa

Administration slaps
PUBLIC NOTICE

steel price increases
te O A L  NO TICE

TF»t Btg Spring lnPtp«nd«nt School 
DNtrlct wflll roctivf toolod bid* until 
10.00 O.m.a April 13* 1970, for tho 
purchOM of <1) on# von-typt vohklo. 
SpoclficotkNH and bid documontg may 
bo aacurad from tha offica of tha 
School butinaaa Managor* 700 11th 
Placa. Eig Spring. Taxaa 797M 

Tha Big Spring Indapandant School 
OIttrkt raaorvoa fha right toaccoptor 
raiact any or all bldt.

MARCH 39. 30.1971

PUBLIC N o n d s
Tha Commlaaionars' Court of Howard 
County will rocolvt toalod blda at 
10:30 a m. on April 10. 1970 In tho 
Commlaalonort' Courtroom in tho 
Howard County Courthouaa. Big 
Spring, Taxat for ona (1) typawritar 
for tho Sharlff't dopartmont.
Ganaral •pacificatlona ara availabla m 
fha offka of tho County Auditor In tha 
Courthouaa.
Tha Court roaorvot tha right to rajact 
anyorall bids.

Virginia Black 
County Auditor

March 30.1970 
A priU . 1971

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Steelmakers are checking 
balance sheets to see if 
they’ll follow two of the in
dustry leaders in boosting 
prices after the winter-long 
coal strike, increases the 
Carter administration says 
are more than double what 
could be justified by the 
miners’ walkout.

U.S. Steel Corp., the 
nation’s largest producer, 
and W heeling-Pittsburgh 
Steel Corp., the ninth 
largest, announced increase 
of 310.50 a ton Wednesday. 
The increases are expect^  
to mean Mgher prices for 
new appliances and an 
estimated 99 to $10 increase 
in the cost of an average

American car. Autos are 
being reduced in size to save 
gasoline and require a bit 
less than a ton of steel, in- 
chistry sources say.

’The new prices are to go 
into effect Saturday. They 
apply to sheet steels, 
structural shapes, plates, tin 
plate and tube proiducts.

“ The cost .of the new coal 
contract began im 
m ed ia te ly ....w h en  the 
miners returned to work,”  
U.S. Steel argued, noting 
that workers who went back 
to the mines Monday 
received a $100 bonus.

The ad m in is tra tion ’ s 
Council on Wage and Price 
Stability estimated the coal 
agreement would increase

steel production costs by 
about M a ton over the coal 
contract’s three-year life.

The council termed the 
steel price increase in
flationary.

“ Such inflationary price 
increases seriously en- 
d a i^ r  the continuation”  of 
the indust^’s recovery from 
the beating it had been 
taking recently from foreign 
competition, the wage and 
price council said.

President Carter suc
cessfully persuaded steel 
producers into pulling back 
on price increases when they 
announced 6.8 percent to 8.8 
percent boosts in flat rolled 
sheets and bar products last 
May.

Westeri) Sl£xler
a * 7 . 7 m

O P EN  C O N T IN U O U S LY  
TO  B E H E R  
SERVE Y O U
NEW HOURS:

11:0 0  A .M . - 9:30 P.l
7 DATS A WIEK

Con# By For 
C offot. P it. SoRdwIchoi 
Or A FrII M orI ARytiRio

ilPACE 
SEnER

C H E V S O t E T  4 P O U A S D - T H E  F A C E  S t n E R - C H E V A O E E T  A  F O l l A A B - T H I  P A C E  S E n E R - C H i V R O U T  A  P O l l A R D - T H I F A C I S E T T I A - C I I W A O t E T ^ ^

WE GOT THE 
RIGHT CAR AT 

THE RIGHT PRICEI

APRIL
A N D

M AY

1*71 NOVA 3-DOOR

r BMR WeWlRfB, WfIMl OpRRlRQ* lURWUtl* 4 MbMfl Rlr CRWB.. pRWRf
brbliM B tfORHug, MO c « In LA TH M A T* ItRRBirg tm lgglRW tytfomg, full wbu l eeuers, PR70>14*B

OPEN TIL 
>:30 P .M

*-DraHMIW-aMHa,AMraSM.*ni.Na. n-iaa.

LIST..................................................................................$5,380.28
D IS O O U m .......................................................................... 575.25
S A U ................................................................................$4,955.00

1971 CHEVROLET EL-CAMINO

Friday and 
Saturday

WE W ILL SELL 
175  UNITS

IN STOCK ................................... 130
SCHEDULED APRIL .................... 15
SCHEDULED MAT .......................15

SPELLS
V O L U M E

Sales A Service

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

PRIME RIBS
FOR TWO AT

BRASS N A IL

SaH tHiMH aMaa, Dix feaHv •)*• nalWaga, caMr kayg* Haar i m M— Irt 4 rr, «Ma wlaHaw a«l fm M- 
Inga, 4 itaaan air canHl., apart mlrrara LN raM a HN maiL a««Mr HraHa*. ratty aMaata. Crataa 
maatar if P cantral. 131 ca M V4 TN M A T, caiMrt Hit aMarlag aHMal. gaarar itaartPD. PMg-7t t-S  
rapial W.a, ataraa tap* tyatam wltH AM rapla. M l  Np. 3-aa*.

................................................................. $0,092.90
......................................................................R02.90

LIST.............................................................................
D IS C O U N T................................................................
SALI................................................................54.0904M

1978 CHEVROLET IM P A U  4-DOOR

OaMxa calar kayaP aaat A akP kalt*. aaH ray tMMP gtia*. Paar apga gaarpt. MMriamant wlnP- 
•HMM wtpar ay., 4 aaaaan air caap. cralap maatar app can, !*• ca M V I a THM AT, Fact lank 13 
Htraa, camMrtllt iMartni amial. paarar aMarlng, PMi-7fa 1-B raPIpl W-llr, apaclal k»- 
atiamipMHin. AA4-PM laPM. kampar rak atrlpa, H.O. rapiatar, kampar gaarpt. ktk knit cMMl  
DMck lUlikt. SHl  Np. 1T4I7.
UfT.......................  .^...$7,449.10
DfSOOWn...........................................................1.007.10
5ALI................................................................ 44.4424N)

1978 FLEETSIDEPICRUP

W ITH lA C H  N iW  V m iC L i 
FURCH A S ! THURSDAY 4l00 PAA. 

UNTIL SATURDAY 9t20 PJM. 
(C A N  RI U t ID  A T A N Y TIM I)

Paco Sottor 

Chovy ORRlIty

SaH ray tkiMP pMat, calar kaytp Haar msM-Prt a  rtar, 4 taaaap air ctaPNMa, raPMM caatral r.v. 
mir LN. IM ca Ik V*. TNM AT. Pn7*.|*-B raptal W itrlpp, AM laMa, Vaiaa Appuria ii giaaa. 
Stk.Na.3471. ^

.................................................... ; ...........$*.020.95

........................................................................ 900.95

.................................................................. $5320.00

LIST..........
DISCOUNT 
S A L I........

1978 CHEVROLET VAN ^

 ̂ I aHapaaia. all amanwr air cmBIIMpar, Art., PlaatalPt atekap kta. N.D. 
art aMMIIatr kar, aa axM Xa* rMM. M* CIO t  B tL  TNHAAT Pkanr

______ ___________t cMartP i aHMal, apac art matal atkaal cpaarg. Ikilia kn a raliaiA cargaara*
limp iMc iMiS. AMpaMkaWmraPM.ckfamagntla. BmtapitpkgClaantPiM. tik.Nt.IT-M *.

I ray HkMS tMm —
TT RHDRR ^■RRVWw*
Niaa aaiBMrt mt tN

..................................................................................... ..
DISCOUNT...........................................................1,19*.25
................................................................................................. 5.7R94K1

SaHrayNatMgMM — WSaaly. aNartMHr 
akr cmM. at. art iMktIliar km, mp a trUm 
twH. ptaar Maartag. m CIO* BBL TNMAT, 

•artag Nkial, art maMI Ink
a IT

kampam aH Mm *Mtr, tMaParp kapa, 
APatkMtar. pMawk aPaPaM, Mgpps* r p M i
>«a**r. ca  kaak ap aaiy, taping wMPit* M 

W H B****^« "WPMm la rr Patra. DHl  Na. iT-aw.

.................... *1 1 .1 1 5 .4 1 1 ^
oncot»n........... 1J4 0 .4 11

.................*3 7 5 4 1 0•ALf.

Y O U ^ L  Pin. 217710 RtHIND 1MI W H H L WITH POLLARD RIHIND I M  DIAL.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
W T O r OUARP -TH t pact WnH-CaiVSOttT a FOUASP-TIU FACI StTTlS-CMIVSOtlT A F o m ip -Ts l WEI 1 1 1 ^ -
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